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wat«r and on the circular dike flutter ! P. M., and moat of the audience. Includ- 
Ihe gay colored garments of tbeOrien і ing the chairman, had not dined. 8o 
If the people were not to noisy, you bey earnestly begged for another 
might imagine for a moment that they ing, Mr. Armstrong to begin by a 
had come out to witness e obri»tian ing these questions. The next Friday 
baptism. The Images are carried down evening was appointed, and all departed 
and dipped in the water and bore# again in the moat friendly way, otiering os 
In triumph, purified for another year. flowers aa we left the room.

Meanwhile the tigers plunge into the A Telugu man from the othe 
tank and wash the brindled colors Inpm bad come to us a short ti 
their bodies aa Longfellow's Indiana who said he had been a 
washed the war-paint from their faces and brought letters to 
and the blood stains from their fingers, in waa very poor, and we 
the river that flowed from the footprints help in the school till he 
of Gltcbe Manito the mighty, life Mo- thine else to do. He км 
bar ram feast is ended. The holidays hot Telugu, but was very 
are over. School oommeneee again on fled with the small pa;
Monday. It is needleee to say qer Mis aaked toco to this meelii 

not observe these boll

this celebration, year after year,
-----  advertises to own

condemnation. Its Foreign Mission 
Bosrd was a glittering army I Ife mis
sionaries were fierce warriors ! to gos
pel wsa the point of the sword ! Its

and I have never wented a drink since. 
Many a time 1 ha# braced myself up 
sgnhtat whiskey barrels on the Bowery 
until lour o'clock/n the morning, and 
then been swept/ along with the 
duet. He has saved me boys and can 
•see you." Ом poor drunken creature 
sitting In froptof me 
them fortes sake 
He bed abbot made up 

suicide aa

learnedly discussed. Whether the Kaiser 
possesses the spiritual qualification* for 
ministering la ’sacred 1 hinge appears to 
be a very secondary consideration in the 
discussion. If he has, why should ha 
not preach, and If a military system has 
a ny legitimate place whatever in a 
Christian country, why^may not the Em
peror preach in a soldier's uniform as 
much to the glorification of God and the 
edification of hie hearers as if he warn, 
clothed in the gagb which the eleriee

pastor he waa greatly beloved. The 
memorial address delivered by President 
Hovey in connection with the funeral ser
vices was remarkable both for graee and 
felicity of expression and as testifying to 
the profound respect and finder effco- 
lion with which I Dr. Montague wee re
garded by hie people.

—It I* announced that Dr. A, H.
Huong, of Rochester, will shortly publish 
a book entitled, “The Great Poets and 
their Theology." On ao attractive a 
subject President Strong will no doubt 
give us n volume of гаго interest "and

—Тне death of Rev. Dr. Dean which 
took place dating tie post week at 8an 
Diego, Oal., where be bad been living 
for some time, reeolted from n foil caus
ing a fracture of the hip. He was 88 
year* of age. The Chicago Standard 

"Dr, Dean’* service In our mis-

got np and aaked 
to pray for him. 

hie mind he said 
ha walked along 

River, but that be had been 
■*”' attracted there, not know- 

whet it waa. This mission 
ib the almost hopeless 

there we went to the Mariners Temple, 
which many of you know waa conducted 
by Mr. Avery for увага. 1 hie la a fine 

Ileus building. The presen I 
Rev. Mr Robinson, an English- 

speaker, and 
to doing a good work, 

must confess l waa rather die
ted in this mission. There was 

very large audience, nor did they 
to manifest the Interest that the 

other missions that I attended did. After 
this meeting waa dismissed. 1 visited 
mission on the Bowery. This one, my 
brethren informed me, they keep open 
meet all of Sunday night. Several lead
ers addressed this meeting and 1 assure 
you it waa well conducted. The speak- 
era, ten or more, sit beek of the desk in 
front and aa eaqb oae gave tit. ir addieee 
they went out and other supplies would 
eoee in. la this wsy they can prolong 
their meeting so lata. This mission to 
more of the McAuley style. Notwith
standing all the gospel privileges they 
bate in this city some parts of it to sad
ly in need of evangelisation. On my 
way boms from these mission* 1 got a 
good Idea what the slum* of New York 
ere like. Shops In full operation, beer 
gardens booming, the*tree and 

g patronised,—you
Imagine they had all turned out of their 
homes on the side walks, sad the noise 
and confusion of the elevated railroad 
running over your head and boo# and 
cable cars at your side was 
aafog. and У .occluded then and 
would take more than Dr. Гаг kl 
МоДчІеу s mission to t 
reformation, ttore.

1 do not with to speak disparagingly of 
New York, tor I like it very much 
Those people I speak of in this degraded 
condition are principally foreigners. The 
American people, as a whole, I consider 
very fine, intelligent, wide-awake, hos
pitable people. N. J BieaiAiw.

per Names and 
n Bible History, 
Botany, Chron- 

and Analysis of 
trades and Pro- 
$J5*
1 new sub- 
VISITOR

to • 
the tlhat effect. He 

allowed him to 
could flndeome- 

w no language 
much dis»*tto- 

be got. He 
. though he 

snd a word spoken. 
After the meeting be offered himself to 
the Mohammedans as a convert to Islam. 
This they felttobe a great triumph aa 
be ranked as a teacher and preacher. 
The very next mail we had letters from 
India saying that be had been excluded 
for bad conduct. I think perhaps the 
Ixrrd used h to give the , Mohammedans 
courage to go on.

On Friday they gave Mr. Armstrong 
practically all the evening, and he told 

t very plain truth# which the 
listened to without disorder, 

ті always said, "He 
eot swept the answer. ' Again 

appointed another meeting, the 
still waging around the pesa

sses which they contended foretold 
Mohammed. Mr. Arraetmne opened 
the next meeting by saying that hto 
tent ion was that Mohammed wi 
prophet at all. and that the Korea 
not from God. He asked them In prove 
him a prophet if they oonld. This they 
declined to do, or rather would no* tu

be said that with their per- 
thetr tom) he would 

prove the negative proposition He did 
not spars them, but preached Christ ae 
the une prophet and Mariner, and then 
by numerous passages from the Koran 
showed lu follies and 
It seemed msrrelions th#t they eat 
there *ad listened to it all. Bui H grow 
so late that they had t« close with hi# 

werod speech (The fifteen min
uta «rrangrmeM they had given up tha і

Ils as reed to another 
them a chance to r 

a week later; і

—Tea Templar* oi the Maritime pro
vinces held the annual meeting of their 
Grand Council at Amherst lest week.

Manito the mighty, 
feast to ended. Tlie holidaysAmong those In attendance were W.

W. Buchanan, of Hamilton, Ont., Rev. 
Dr. Luoaa. of Ontario, and Rev. Dr. Mc
Leod, of Fredericton. It to stated that 
during; the past year the order In these 
provinces has about doubled its member- 
•hip which at present^ nearly 3,000. At 
a public meeting on Tuesday evening »n 
address of welcome was delivered by 
Mr. H. J. Logan, parliamentary candi
date for Cumberland in the Liberal inter

—A Florida dentist, It to stated, bee 
been devoting hto Inventive genius to

say*. iay. It to 
schools do

paetor to
man, to a very env 

doobt,

the production of an instrument for dnname familiar to us all, while bis char- 
actor has endeared him to everyone with 
whom ha ha* com* in contact."

' —W* era requested by the chairman 
of the Committee on Travelling Arrange
ment* to say that : It has been arranged 
that delegates from Halifax to the Con 
ventioo oan go to 8t. John «to the Inter
colonial and return «to Dtgby and the 
Dominion and Atlantic, ataooetof |7- 
for the round trip. Delegatee wishing 
to avail themselves of this arrangement 
Mil purchase a ticket to fit. John, get
ting the standard certificate, and the 
secretary will arrange about the return.

63. thusiaeticuring the power of the human Jaw. 
In a somewhat general way It bas been 
known for a long time that a large 
amount of fores, potential or actual.

i AMD Visitor,
; cmn have their
I Is. jo. ThoH
lettie it the rile 
will mark your

Ibm to pay up 
It should add

no*a”

intimately connected with that part of
arguments were: “Be a Mohammedan 
or die ! !" Iu inspiration was ties doc
trine that whoever died in the battle of

the human anatomy, but perhaps no one 
had ever before conceived the idea ofiblc est. Mr. Buchanan, of Hamilton, spoke 

in response. The political situation In 
ree( set to prohibition was considered 
and the necessity of political action In 
the Interests of prohibition wee strongly 
presented. - Revend counties have select
ed Prohibition candidates, others are ex
pected to do so and efforts will be made 
to make Prohibition aa prominent an to-

obtaining a definite and arithmetical ex
pression of this human jaw power ao as 
to reckon it up in pounds and fractions 
thereof,—according to the table of 
avoirdupois. What suggested the Idea 
—whether it was some unlucky experi
ence connected with the dentist’s own 
calling or whether he had been visiting 
law-oouite, legislative halls, religious 
parliaments or woman's rights conven
tions—we ere not told. The In 
has registered with hto Instrument the 
Jew fores of 150 persons and found It to 
vary from 65 pounds Is the I 
little girl of seven years to above 300 
pounds In tbs case of eeveraFadult per
sons. One .person was found whose Jaw 
power the Instrument ( the limit ot which 
to 270 pounds) could not register. And, 
wonderful to relate, this superlative 
energy of Jaw was possessed, not by a 
preacher or a lawyer or a member of 
the Legislature or by a woman's rights

this bloody mission went straigh 
Paradise to enjoy all the wloketTpleas
ures that a wicked heart could wish ! !

How different the method* of the 
Christian missionary ! lie to cent forth 
on wings of lore by a body of Christian» 
and a Board who have the love of God 
•bed abroad in their heart*; who are 
obeying the gracious order* of the 
Prince of Peace, and who have learned 
from Him that “It to more bleeeed to 
gi%# than to receive." The mltofonerv's 
only sword to “the sword of the 
which to the word of God." HI* ooly 
force to the force of pwmeAo 
power of the Story of the Cross, 
sweet inward oompnlstoo of the 1 
small voioq."

In India there are eight time» as
many Mohammedan* a* there are in
habitants in sll the 
dal And the Ilk 
times as much as ti 
Pray for them all tha 
our Saviour and be

t to
mm

$3.60.

sue as possible In the next Dominionthe addition to the standing notice on 
travelling arrangements respecting the

nrther nriito,

—Ten following etory told In the N. Y, 
TWbanr to Illustrative of the Indian's 
shrewdness and hto keen appreciation of 
the white man’s fooooetoienelds : “Bishop 
Whipple, of Minnesota, say* that the In
dians once held a war dance near a mis
sion house. He went to Wabasha, the 
chief, and said i ' Wabasha, you asked 
me for a missionary and teacher. I gave 
them to you. 
eight to thledbrutel scalp dance. I .knew 
lb* Chlppeway whom your young men 
beve murdered. Hto «rids to crying for her 
husband : hie children are asking for 
their father. Wabasha, the Great Hptrit 
hears hto children cry. He to angry. 
Some day be wiR ask. Wabasha, * Where 

red brother'P The old chief 
entiled, drew hto pipe from hi* mouth 
and said: 1 White man go to war with 

try: kill
more men than Wab^ha can count all 
hto life. Great Spirit «folles : *ays, ‘Good 
white man I He has my book. I love 
him very much. I have a good ptaoe 
for him by and by’. The Indian to a 
wild man. He has no Great Spirit Book. 
He kills one man bas a scalp dance. 
Great Spirit to mad. and says, 'Bad In
dian I I put bfm in a bad place by and 
by'. Wabasha don’t believe it"

—A paper on Moravian misions, read 
at the International Missionary Union 
by Mr*. W. II. Bel den, say* of the Mo
ravian body : "So unworldly and unob
trusive to this church, so purs and simple 
it* doctrine and life, that from a worldly

■pUi
“Blmouekl" and the N. B. and

, theP. *. I. railway.
—Tira Woman* Number recently 

issued by the Halifax Herald, baa de 
•ervediy attracted much attention. Most

ІЙ5of a

«TOR,
of і be writer* were more or lees known Demlnhn of t ene
ts the public through their contributions 
to the newspaper press. A number of 
topics are disarmed, the Woman ques
tion of oourae receiving especial atten
tion. Several of the articles possess high 
literary merit. The Bun expresses the 
opinion that “in literary merit and prao- 

-, ileal interest the Herald'• extra to for 
д< ahead of the Woman's Number of the 

Ottawa Journal the 
woman's number of the Toronto Globe. 
It to stated that the Herald found mater-

Indus number four 
tiw M
at tbev may hear of
led to Hie font.

Y D. Mo.-.
Вітііраіиш, India, July Л, *W.

:

udents visit you. and the first

зг ! "Hr They asked
G-aether wart, ЇГі^ГГГ 

otbsr week, evIdeally preparing we**- 
thing tq meet the argumenta brought 
forward. Another crowded bouse greet
ed ua last Monday. Again they showed 
Mr. Armstrong id begin and then they 
brought forward an elaborate!» written

advocate, but by » physician. Truly
W. B. M. u.there seems to be no end to i be J II us I ra

tions of the truth of the saying* 
the unexpected that happens."

!-'‘It b
‘)«*а\і£Г> *»

•• Us jre St mu* tbsrwtars and M act year a* 
b. week »T year Worn shall be rewarded."

СтГміїУж’ма
f|ymtn

From Hew York. bit IT» Ш неї 4M It mu.ial ao abundant that It purposes to Is-
apnot, and

і worthy of puoltcatiua, it may 
of Interest to some of your- read

!ь&іКЯІ І

consider tbl»If jrou havesue another Woman’s Number before brought h-twar-S an etaoorateiy 
paper, which was elmoet wholly 
’too of the pisssge. used ■ 
my hoslmad bed his pape. ,

f y rec wege as a ttsrb
Data Gnus awd Bon :

There has been no school for * week 
and • half. Thto is Maberrant holiday*.

■ Under n yonder tree she a pedlar with 
a basket full of candy On the corner of 
the street to another Ills counter to a 
bedstead, which to loaded down 
contactlotiery, In great variety.
Candy bones' t nndy elephants; «'and 
mice ! Candy camels 
Candy roosters 
temples ! Candy 
Just bought a candy doll 
money down Thai four-year 
crying because |iie mother will not 
candy horse for him Bat 
ring him along by the arm 
•be bas not a copper to bar name.

I Drub a dub’ Thump! 
I Is that the Salvation 

Army coming up the street? Ny ! It is a 
crowd of Mohammedans and Hindu». 
The boys too are out in hill force

Lookout I Do not go near! Keep 
hack I Thera Is a tiger I He ts walking 
on bto bind legs and brandishing his fore 
pewe to see whom he oan smite. But it to 
not .» tiger after all It to only 
a mortal foolish man who baa 
painted and striped himself with savage 
colors, until he verily resembles lbs 
brindled tieniron of the jungle. They 
are leading him nil over the town, with 
musio end dancing and loud halloo.

There are half a dozen of the#,- mock 
monsters and -each one

nuraa topiu worn siista*

•too ibis Hese.i 
И word for word, and written 
HtwduwaaL He had the last

long. >‘or ear anno si gathering that She hSewlrg 
et und ma> n-t про- #asn met In* ....I . |. 
•lorn from on hteh sivsa that we ріал wteriy 
to ex te», I Hie klnsdoni.

ivlng them a little idea of what 
tave seen snd heard during my sojourn 

of a few weak a in New York. My home

being the anniversary of the union of the 
Fnbbatb schools of Brooklyn, where 

children paraded to the 
the city and were re- 

ex-President

FAMENT. A boot the time of the accession of the 
prenant Ctsr of Russia to the Imperial 
throne it was reported that he was not 

bilious to occupy the position of auto 
crat of all the Russtae, which, however 
illustrious U may be, to not, judging from 
the lives end feta of those who bad im
mediately preceded him. a position 
adapted to make a
There may not have been any troth in 
the reports at that time circulated and 
there may be Just aa little in the raoent 
rumors in reference to the withdrawal 
of the Gear from active participation In 
the affairs of the Empire and the gradu
al assumption of tha Imperial function* 
by Ihc ex Carina. Such things, how’- pdntof view it roema an unimportanyle- 
ever are retmrtad nomination. It bn* stood for on* Hun

dred and sixty-three увага an example 
and inspiration to all Christendom. The 
home of the Moravians was mostly in 
Moravia and Bohemia. They were the 
followers of John Hum who suffered 
martyrdom in 1415. They formed them
selves into an association called the 
Unites Fratrum (United Brethren) a 
namejthey still retain. They received 
the right of Episcopal ordination from 
the last remaining of the Waldensean 
bishops, Stephen, who also suffered 
martyrdom. Thto makes them the old
est Episcopal ehuroh In existence, the 
history of the Waldensee showing an 
uninterrupted line ofepisoopecy connect-

oui in
half hour ol the meet tag alsopand 
havoc Of the Dart of .Iheir im.*r

r weeks tn New i ora. My 
at present to in Broohlyn and I sbal 

bar the day of my arrival h« 
universerv Of I

The twenty-filth anniversary of the 
Woman's Missionary Aid Socialise will 
be held In lisinstar street church. St. 
John, on Friday, Aug. 2tth, at .1 30 a. m 
Executive meeting on Thursday .ren

havoc of the part of their paper which 
•rgosd that the Comforter promised In 
Jobs sir was Mohammed 

They were still eager of
ami it was agree»! that we should 

my husbsad ir turned 
This to a hasty sketch 

es DO idea of the 
throughout tha

HaàalyTro 
nohen to them they 

• nd friendly. W 
they meet tie, they r ow and greet 
fflen-le. when formerlv they were 
<wl kilter opponents In Ml gather 

. . . . ing* for religious discussion ft bte
rt.l=„UUo« — l.k.n -h».,,! ,h. wh.,1. .ІІІІц.1.. .., У<*.
M.lumumUn ЬгоіЬ,, .м оЬІ.*.) ІО гІ|ШіІ 1
wum m Kwyocn .nd could no, moo, „ r-n.ilr,
lbt!"' . . , . . end eagrmees for discussion without

They then asked Mr. Armstrong to bilterne»»
00.1 Ibom uu) b. ln.,Ud Ibou, com. ,, h„„ . T.„il S.n.u,
U, our hull. Tbl.u.0, -or. u«-iU n, ho»uTn . m,«h, «i«wo un

/bo, .u.lo.1 ,hc mwly suu.l.y .'loruunoa. Th. U„b.g,n».l.u. 
bolJ b, . club ri.nu tbo, bun uimtubue „„„ „

Moh.iuiuod.n qi«rl« ol ,bo U>WU. ^=, In,l or Ion u>
,«"«• doub.h.1 noun. Idl
Г.,,. but Mr. Armatfoo, .,k-rood ,« Blbl, ,,ulh „ , „„ ’
................ ““ “5* ,,r l'*™“ ISom nun, undonuuod r.ralluud 1 гшЬ

d* ,u,„o unuo noo.l, to>IU|IUII, lh,m ,Ьг.-д,ь ,ta Тш1„ HlM„ tA1,
.0.1 11», U», sboul.l -I'l-nn, . Suod.T. .„or. Ion,I boned „lb «■ ,h.

Mon.mu^l.,, rnjUouucn. -born ho .b,0.,llrn! |„ ,n,„ ... „ blt-
bjo. toh. » r,l»blo m»u. »r rburmnn ..... -T.ll bo*
Tbo. offwW lo «...for lurnl, ,„u Іпч-ппіо'. ( hrwtiuu
Ото і hniti.iir, tbo ruot o, ,ho .,,db.tK* - I uMwurud. -Du *4 llribk I 
some seventy or eighty, to tie Mohatn
u*,l^. .dtu«*d b, ,kb«t oui,, lo lu ".jin." ho auid, -hu, loll mo bn. .

Ib.lr pnnlil,. оошоіоСЬіімі'
Th. 9m moouna ... .rr*H too. , „„„„ „шгап.г «or Ь-.п,

W, nul. .oodortu, .0.1 Ü.o .«MM» ,uch , n,
rould bM, m. ІО unoormn -b.l turn , кІИ ni„.l, ,h.
U» UM,l«| would Mb, ТЬо. Ь. ГММ Лттт..." ,0.1 ibo,
hopn b, o.,ing ho h»[Mnt Iho «n.iionco r,», ,
would I,b. «onlleuw.n ; thu, h. ,ouk M„ | kld ,„„.^'„„,1 Toot.rn.„
Iho obuir oui, OU OOUd.lKlU ,b»l o,.r, Ihl. -wk i h. 0.1 uknt D» «w
dblo, .h«. ouurMou.lv .nd <]U«tl, ^ lh„ „„„U, holor*, I ,buu,l,l Ib.
Ib yunibl lo... Ibo ГООШ .1 .«ou 1Г ЬшІЬМ MU, Il lo a. .риоШІ, Sw bl». 
tborowu.UT unwomlv diu.rdon Ho ||. «..b II no.1 ,««nl 1,!. b.n.1 ..... il 
lb.n «T.n,ol Ibal «U'h .MU .bouhl „ ,, ,,,, h„,
b. .. Bfloon rnlouiM lo », -b.l iho, would rr-Гі, lbruu,b II
ріпмоіі, MM «r. l,u»lr«, » pi*, «r ihoMm.u po^uw.1 
op.nlb.doUl. Aller ППооо inioutoi Aunot, ,bo .-plrtl uf ilod

" "-T extended tbo un,, lo thirty mlu lb.n.
of Utes to allow him to finish ht» argument 

which was to prove that the Bible was 
true, raped »lly on account ot its fui-
mw prophooio., -hioh .11 e.Hired iu 1 und, up "Th. Thirty Y.«. Ubor In 
I'brnt. .nd were ГиІШМ Ш Him ^ South.' . UM, « Kn .u»o.| Ilw

"bon Iho Moul.liiluru r.,ue M 'h, lb. Hu« f. H.
.poM. hr, w«.^l tn. ohol. Iho n , „.0 du, nfl.r dluu.1 Mil
.poçoh -ml hroujht ferw«d . p.poi ut (мг,|,y f: dirlUiu, inel-
difficul, чи"!.» »• bo Ihou.hi, dxiw- d„u , lb, „,4„„„d. id ih. work 
m„ lb., Iho Blb.o ouoirudioloo lUolh „6іоЬ „ . »„pbw . lb.1
Mr. Arm.iron, ropUçd.-bo bn.» bw 1 did U..1 «ml mywlr .ni, m pul r, do., 
hwo -b« quMlloo. they mull, brio, u„ , W|

TÏÏüf ib. ruoulri odd b. ««Id ms bo £$£

c. pl dm oxplmmlmu: but for .r*. , <d ,ro,ldm,lw.
f.mk.mlmu ihuBthl. lotatrt», ibw liul. .Mum. .< -•

then what would he do with the pa-sages .
In the Bible whist, spoke ol Mohammed ? ТЇІГ J
U.rw ho'brooafcl irnUri . number «I b... . Ur*. 0, 
such, laying greet set stress on the pass
age, “A prqghet shall the l»rd your 
God raise up *■ So yon. I 
bnahrm, ' *16. H- elkr * m 
Ishmaelitae and eawld not 
Israeûtae. By Mis tin p it '

with
bee!

1

That girl hu 
and paid the 

old boy Is

telling him

eighty thousand 
best band music In the city 
viewed in Prospect Park by 
Harrison, Prince Francis Joseph of tial- 
tenburg, and eereral distinguished states
men, and Horn there marched luck to

Candy mg.
have
libea
of the meetiogs. but giv 
intense interest < Ги аіЄаі 
town and especially among 
Mohammedan population. 
Mi. Armstrong has » 
all are re»pevtiul

.3V. .! Candy 
Make* !

tom of thsuresfc an«
&JÏ3iSË£ zserenely happy.

H»kssiMi«la»< IS ran eg

w. r, «smstsurii. soi'LSitx, areas.their different churches, where devotion
al exercises were conducted, after which 
the children were served to lew- cream 
and oaks (which to so dear to the hearts 
of American children) and Canadians as 
well,' (but they don't get so much of It). 
Brooklyn to called the city of churches, 
and deservedly en, for you cannot go 
many blocks without sighting a church 
of some description It has alrohad Iu 
distinguished preachers, it being фе 
home of Henry Ward Beecher, has bad 
Talroagc, Berhends, Coy 1er, Lyman 
Abbott, R. 8. Storm, A. C. Dixon, Cort
land Myers, and many others »( distinc
tion- It waa also roy privilege to lie 
hereon memorial day, which is recog
nised by the nation sad set apart aa a 
day on which they decorate the soldiers 
graves, who so valiantly gave their lives 
for their country. The orations by Gov
ernor McKinley, Harrison, end Gov. 
Morton, of New York State

At one of the street preachings 
verted Mohammedan visiting МоиІпцЦп 
front Rangoon waa preaching specially ta. 
Mohammedans, and they became very 
angry. A frw of them challenged our 
preachers to a debate on the claim* of 
t Imsttanily and Mohammedanism

Use mouths,—two o< 
all, sa* tbs rest of the

Drqb-n-dub 
Thump I Thump

ta the variorum read- 
SfosTles, aed Words- 
nn Tn the margin and 
illh the Orssk tastii

—T*S United State» Tobacco Journal,
as quo tad by tha Springfield Republican 
Calculâtes that if the MtiJXK) male bi
cycle ridei• of the United States consume 
an an average two Гем cigars each a day 
because of their bicycling, which that 
journal thinks a moderate estimate, the 
falling off In tha consumption of cigars 
from thto
per year. The Republican pointa out 
that the conclusion of Tobacco Journal 
Is not Justified either by the law* of arith
metic or the internal revenue statistics as 
to cigar production But adds that “it thto 
healthful and absorbing ont door recrea
tion to doing в quarter pert of what the 
lobeoeo paper says It to, the tobacco 
basin

1
»-h n halle literal rendering ot 

is tbs wont -iovs/Mb-ВЙь^ТВгамВ

amounts to 700,0<X),UO0 I of

hint.great attraction. When the boy 
borne to dinner they all swaggvr a found 

and try to stride like a 
Indeed all through the year 

you may see them proudly going through 
these bestial gymnastics, thinking that 
be is the most like a man, who can act» 
the mttst like a tiger. They remind me 
of a certain boy .about 1 saw once, who 
tbought be oouln never be a Utah until 
he learned to smoke and chew and 
•wear Ae if he could grow to be a man 
by copy Mg after Beelset-ub ' !
* Here comes the calathuiupian. p 
•ion ! Get оці of the road ! A paper 
bouse to coming up the street, borne on 
the"shoulders bf a dosen men. Iu pink 
domes and halt* and pe 
like the pictures we have seen of 
costly Mohammedan tombs. It 
sente a Mohammedan hearse, 
thto bier are carried painted idols. They 
are the image* of Mohammedan w 
riots who died in l«aille. The name 
the chief was Hoseln. lie was the 

of Mahomet himself These 
are showered with perfume and 

pappeo—a small vegetable like peu». 
Children are brought to receive their 
blessing. Thto to a Mohammedan allair 
and we are surprised to see these Idols, 
for they do not believe in idolatry. How
ever they declare that these are duly to 
remember the dead warrior* by, who 
were slain in battle at Kufk, twelve hun
dred years ago.

The prooeasion balte on the margin, of 
a lake. -‘Ita banks are fringed with grass 
that baa sprung to life since the recent 
rains. Boys and girls and 
men are running and Jostling 
in their eagerness to eel a good place to 

I the green shore and view the 
closing ceremonies. Thto to not really a 
lake but a broad tank, dug out and 
diked up on purpose to hold water for 
use during the long months when there 
to mV rain. All around the edge of the

llvered at Riverside Park, New York, 
where U. 8. General Grant'* old and new 
tomb to. Gov. McKinley is certainly a 
great political orator and I hear has the 
coming presidency in view. He referred 
to the departed soldiers In such pathetic 
tones that the people all around him 

great leader was Ain sen dor Г, a man of wet* weeping I would any just here, 
royal blood and Incomparabl* piety." * «У Canadians a ho may yl.lt New 
Th. number or MomrUn шімкимгі» M оа"м*, іі koo^ldmui"» bu'ÜTÏ 
present to given es 2,500 or shoot one in the world, and is beyond my poweis 
out of every fifty of the members of th* of description. One-thing I observed on 
uburrh bum. .odouU,. fluid. «Г,

on shout every second corner. Ноцша 
to think thto to permitted in a city mat 
bas had the moral advantages that New 
York baa had, but the majority which 
to principally made up of foreign elements 
rule here, consequently the law endorses 

Sabbath I decided to visit some 
In New York. First I 

I to Jerry McAuley’s 
ns, 816 Weter street, n 

. H* bee

and paw the*ir 
wild beast.be Interlinear New 

prepaid by us.

iron. ed with that of apostolic times. Their

will not be hurt so much as the

—Tea St John, N. B., International 
Exhibition and Ipdostrlal and Agricul
tural Fair will be held from Tuesday. Sept 
24th, to Friday, Oct 4th. A pamphlet of 
fW pages bee been issued by Mr. C. A.

One little community of 418 souls has 21 
of Its sons and daughters in foreign 
mission work.

UUHON
MsuMmoN,
ULNION

ITdSION

ESrfurnliuns
Everett, Beers tiw y end Manager, con кайм • «i f ko
mining the prise list with general rale* 
nod regulation* for the information of 
intending exhibitor*. The formal open
ing of the exhibition to to take piece et 
2 o'clock p. m., on Sept. 24th, military 
and other band* of music will be pré
sent every afternoon nod evening and 
other features to be announced will af
ford additional attractions. The boras 
and .cattle fair to to be held on the 
grounds adjoining the exhibition build-

—It to stated that the many sided 
German Kaiser feels moved to exercise 
hto gift* a* a preacher and that on the 
occasion of the solemn inauguration of 
the magnificent church dedicated to the 
memory of the Emperor William I. to 
take place September first, the anniver
sary of Sedpn, Hto Majtsty, availing

to «kite the

it. Last 
of the missions

old mission 
star street, near Fraoklyn 
has been dead for several 

years, hot the work still goes on and 
great good to being aooompltohdd by 
this mission. 8. H. Hadley superintends 

’nt time. It lias

Btek lotie*. -
HURON

ÆrtÜSL*'
ULNION
all Wasting l)ti<
ULNION
nd Draggtsta at foeta.

*1

himself of hto prerogative as the stun- thto mission nt the present time. It 
>rk for God ànd humanity. 

, saved men and women
mus sptocopue of Prussia, will deliver a 
religious oration from the pulpit or nltar. 
The German prase, we are fold, to busy 
discussing th* matter, and much diversity

done a noble wor 
Thto mission has. 
who bad reached thb lowest grade of 

and crime. Turn where 
111, you will see invitations on 
hand, painted on the walls, calling 
iHonsts to hope and to heaven.

ing-
—In the death of Dr. Montague of 

Newton Centra, the New England Bap
tist pulpit has log* one of lie brightest of a warrior in full panoply of war I*.

v ad ing the places where ordained min- 
bead aed heart. Dr. Montague wee later* of the gospel alone have hitherto 
po—mad of fin* literary culture. He 
wee a graduate of Harvard University party beyond 
and Newton Theological Seminary. Tha contain their horror at the threatened 
frmknsn of hto thought, hie pleasing pro tone lion. The question whether 

and fine gifts of expression made there to any precedent ice the Emperor's 
five preacher, end m n proposed action to befog minutely and

you will

the outcasts* to hope 
They have grand eonl atirring 
which speaks forth the gospel In every 
line. One man’s experience was this 
(and hto was about the average) : “Thank 
the Lord for a salvation that oonld reach 
an old drunkard such ae I was. Boys I 

yearn ago shivering and 
shaking from drink and crime and in 
rags. I gave myself lo Jgeae that night. 
П* took me just eel was and saved me,

of Opinion to expressed. The spectacle

lights. With rare endowments of the Ductur. Il oughî*tamen and wo-
\FNESS.. *e! M. Sat *.weepenetrated, scandalise» the orthodox

and they cannot
Nine tons of sturgeon have been stop

ped to New Yvrk this year.roui sinon,g your 
ivr to§ For RpeeroodK) Cougbe - M ward's 

Haney Bvlsani. ^11Mtat
*

"N.
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the trim bowo-boal, wllb Us master 
huntly roadf to greet him. In • 

few minutes the daughter орем e well- 
known hymn on e smell harmonium 
they oerry with them, end the etrelne 
of muelo float over the flelde of the 
little hamlet. Then foe en hour they 
sing end reed end peeeeh the Gospel of 
Jieue Christ It Is e beautiful work, 
sod I na which has brought cheer end 
corn lost to many a home, end Impress- 
ed many e oarelees man end i 
with lb air duty to their H*rl.iur.

In London a company of young men 
re foamed e Christian 

cycle brigade, a d erery 
day afternoon they go out 
m_ral suburb within a radius of twenty^ 
miles, end bold serrlees of a religious 
nature. 0.1 Sunday they rise early and 
go out still further, ooaduoilBgsenieee 
in one place lu the afternoon, and at 
another In the early earning. They 
take their provisions with them, thor
oughly enjoy themselves, and spread, 
In a practical way, the O.eptl among 
other young people. Many are the 

aversions traceable directly to the 
fuels of ibis cycle brigade.
A few years ago ten musical young 

men, determining to use their holidays 
In the service of Christ, formed them- 

Into a touring dub. securing 
•peclal facilities from the railway com
panies and hotels. One week they 
w. old spend in one place, and another

5th, r home loetltotlooe. aad hence for 
terry eo cents which we are giving to 
send the gospel to the heathen world 
we are e*pending 91SJK) to support tbs 
preaching of the Weed In the home 
field.

We ere not girloc too much for 
the work at home ;là* gospel Is the 
most vslusbls, the most precious pos
session we have on earth, and Us 
possession and propagation on the 
Dons field Is not ousting the numbers 
of our churches nearly so much ss are 
other things of infinitely less value. 
A much larger sum than we ere giving 
could be expended to great advantage 
in preaching lbs Word of life In the 
needy irctlooe of this association, and 
It cannot be d-tabled that the ohwbee 
oooId gi ve a much larger sum for this 
punxes than they here been giving 
Bat the amount given for the work at

to o flood or tyrannies over any 
her. the chnmh le governed, by 
jorlly vote dflte members.

We are doing foundation work here, 
and other things being equal, blessed Is 

first church in the tild This will 
me an Immensely populous coun

try In years to come. Oar riven are 
full of gold, and now the told lever Is 
beginning to run high.: Quod ooei is 
•blindant and supplied лі your door at 
•I AO per too. The Utxrgiroduoec oele 
Irvin 40 to 100 bush» Is to the acre, the 
latter yield being not uncommon.
Potatoes, wheat, turnips, etc., etc., do 
e<iuslly well. The trial bound less 
north, with Its (or Unde, bee its ouiWt 

Ninety miles north the covrrn- 
m «ni are boring for petroleum In pro
bably the tree test oil flelde of the 
eorld. Balfwsye are being chartered 
and surveyed to the district I expert 
tbs country to boom, and lest of aD 
mourning because they sre last on the 
ground, will, 1 prrsume, come Bap
tists. Judge for yourselves the lohrt- 

fotoe of established tnetl 
d the impudence of beginning.
But, ssys the pastor coming lure,

"Wbat shell we set, and what shall *« 
drink end wherewllhsl shall we !"• 
clothed T" 1 reply, slur ell three things 
do the llentllve seek but your Hea
venly Father knows!h ye bare nerd of 
them. I exhort you not to tarry asking 
such і inert lima lftbel.wd has oall'-.i 
you here The earth la ibe Lord's end 
the fulnvea thereof. Moreover Christ 
teaches His followers here, as else
where. that the workman Is worthy of 
his hire. No minister of the gospel 
will be called upon to endure the bard 
ships of the pioneer •►tilers and 
freighters of a decade ago. but If they 
are not н іІНпа to endure as much they 
had better not

Hut sa the aveesge minister has not 
N.... .too. coming to the North- the Mme Irtlh Ihjl »Uwr.r, dool..,. 

west, have I been lbs means of Indue- fanner or trader bas, 1 will tell him
ÛSÜ hSm* й*їч.“т52П,о“геь‘айі1 rtm me, оою pieje.1, ми, ем ooMuoleo 

say dlaagrreable things of this delight- guarantee to pay a pastor more than religious meetings. No collection wee 
fuT Und^jf boundless rrsourovs, amf al- WW£' per year. A msrrledmsn U*m. noMkad fog '***** 
wavs l realise that conditions are so would find himself In straitened dr m»de almost enoughЕгййьчайгаї! 'wssrtr^nh^ pxtteprtsgji 
lmS^S?&VStSL Ш ЯК SSÆttВ ЙЬ?» agÜKÎ 
fflwîSfbiNa дамїії
îdmoiï.m'ch’mb їойГ'/рми'і will U ImprId.nl or dri.œ іо мімі - - Vh?
■Ire the facU. If my directness seems often tells onle In ‘ the autumn for ; •ummsT since- several famlilee, wish-Swsterfsi MX raraa иа їздяк - ax
you7to form clear conceptions. els net lb and buys bacon at 16; wheat, country or seaside oottage, one poor,

лг ssssziïEFrï »“ й";».Гс,ггьт.".,Гь,:;;
cloth at 92.00 pet lb. l'otatoee amt ""«У advantage of <lbe eihllaratlng 
torolpe he sometimes sells at 10 cte *ir, the oonsforte of a well sustained 
per bushel. Hides be throws away end home, and theease of pevfe<4 oeeeailiio 
buys boots at top prices. Thus he s. II» 
sod keeps On buying—light hr wn 
sugar at 0 ole per lb. ; granut«'-,l 
sugar, 7 da ; lice, 8 els ; oatmeal, 6 
tomatoes, per can, 20 ots ; kerosene 
60 cte per gal. ; tea, AO ole pet lb. ; cof
fee, 00 ots. I quote these figure» to 
show that the cost of carriage and Hie
profits of tbs middle men are too great UK. U0KU0> in ( HI KVH Mille.
and that living here Is at present dear „-----
and not particularly pleasant, except byhiv.t. w. i-owbll, d.i>.

«0*. hot Him. 1 right an toll to KTlKS ualSTÏl S3
»‘ЙХ’Ї№ГО,1ЗЇ.Ї .P-b <"m, lh.hcrd« lM»l:
In thU lend nod fu™ü.hlv. ,«M h“ » îiSaÿ
own y. 0. U. VonownMN. ep pointed pleo. In tbeobumb alOarini.

Kdmonton, Angurt 5. CW-cb mnnlc In the oedlnnrr
that phrsee, has no such place, but is a 
mere human invention which custom 
has, with many unhappily elevated In
to an ordinance. We often quote the 
exhortation, “Be filled with the Spirit," 
without marking the practical service 
with which this fulness stands connect
ed : "Speaking to yourselves In psalms 
and hymns and spiritual songs, singing 
and making melody in your hearts to 
the Lord.” It would seem too obvious

euifim er ти і. і. вартій
мит* AsseciATisi ті тії 

('■ril'Sll it Willi IT II 
ГІІРМІВ.

BIBLE LIend

IBs
bsm Hot long since a most Intelligent lay

man, who himself bad, for yearn, tong 
in o hoirs in leading ohnrcnee, said to 
me, “I would not consent to have a 
child of mine be under the Influence of 
the average oboir In any of on 
as. 1 can scarcely think of anything 
that so tends to harden the heart and 
repress all spiritual growth." Dr. Gor
don could not have «ounded a more 
Important note of alarm than this 
which echoes back as his last ward to 
the oban*ee.—Btnn-Liri.

Winona, Minn.

Everything fights against e man who 
is not on Odd's side ; while he who does 
right, not because It Is profitable, bat 

Wills right, who loves the truth, 
arms himself with (idd'e power—the 
universe le on bis elds—F. W. Robert- 
son.

.Yon picture to yourself the beauty 
of bran ry and steadfastness. Anu 
then some little wretched,disagreeable 
duty oomei which la your martyrdom, 
the lamp for your <41 ; and. If yon do 
not do It, yoor oil Is spilled.—Phillips

an whose yea Is yea end hie 
nay nay, le, we all confess, the most 
courageous, whether m no be may be 
the most successful lo dally life ; and 
He who gave the precept bee left us the 
meet perfect exam ole of how to live up 
to lU—Thomas Huge*.

ALMOBT 11ASÏ.-SI ГРИПІ ГІЄН
СОЯІТІ ГАТІМ.

Прес ted te be le the Asylnm—After 
all ether Bemrdire Palled B.I.B. 
made a Perfect Care, leslerlegJ.Ko- 
hast Health.
Ожжіьг 

favoe of

Dbab Bxxthuxw,—The IvUvrs of the 
ehurobss to tne Association c main 
muon that we think it well, carefully 
to ooeeidt'
_ We note 
has been an

S£3ti.l,to

Lessen IX. Bep. 1.
THE FALL~ol

і with thank fulness that there 
unusually large number 
the eburohte, about six 

and while we unite with the 
ohurobos lb tbelr reJ'doing In this 
signal nronlfee tattoo ol God's favour, 
we would not have our churches forget 
that with these aoeeeslune there bee 
come to them Increased responsibility 
li three new

“By faith the wal 
down, after they wen 
seven daye."—Ке». 1 

Тих Bnorton lnel 
sod II.

and women bav
sommer Bator 

Into some
hew.

converts ate to become 
useful end vfH lent woekere In the 
Kingdom of Cartel, It roust be ss а 
result of the weteb-onrs and encourage- 
meat of the older members of the 
church The >first few years of their 
connection wllb the church will have 
eery mush lo do with moulding the 
chsrseter and determining wbat they 
are to be, end to do, la the subsequent 
years of life.

As was to be exported, lbs large In- 
gatherings have been In the strung 
chorenee located la the large centres 
of population ; there bring added to 
two of tbs Ht. John churches a hundred 
each, and all the other city churches 
having large accessions. Bat the bless
ing has by no means been confined to 
the strung churchi•. for some of the 
very weak churches have been signally 
bleased ; among which special mention 

be made of the little church at 
Dipper Harbor. For 

many yeari paet the condition of things 
lu this church has been very discour
aging , the church being for long periods 
wltht Ml regular pleaching, or pastoral 
care, but through all lbe«e yesrs the 
few brethren there (meet prominent 
among whom Is our b«loved brother 0. 
F. Clinch) have continued to labour and

1. Religious Bxbvi 
11. Де soon ee their 
ed a foothold la the p4 AlmostHut smouot given lor me worn as 

mi large when compared with 
ml we ere giving to send the 

of life to the millions who have 
heard of the-Havlour. In this 

am giving
than an average of 20 eents pet mem 
bee for lbs great Kareign Missionary 
enter pi Its, and we do not 
obrbtiau can regard this

Gllgal. two loetllul
were renewed with
Fixer, the peculiar e 
was renewed by the 
sloe. This coven an

Passes Beliefluttonsent
and

association we Mr. Jas. *. WtebolewB, FlerweeevlUs, 
If. O , ntrufclM for B#v#st Lons

CANCERONTHE UP,

keen snap ended dm 
forty year* of wandr 
visible It ken that 
children and inherit 
lees. It gave them 
that the promisee we
“«.«««MW 

be renewed weè the 
had been omitted sin

think any
Christian can regard taia as at all 
approaching to a faithful discharge of 
oar obligation to Christ In thU respect.

Thus suggestions and Isole are sent 
up to the churches fr>m this i 
tfon with an earnest dretre and 
to Ü <1 lb

AMD IS CtTHHD ST
Brooks. AYERSШ

that they rosy be prayerfully 
red by all the brethren and 

і churches, 
f br

place, and south 
er place, but whereeer they 

nt they gave three hoars of each day 
to the advancement of the Gospel. 
They took with them a harp, a violin, 
a 'cello and a piccolo, the remaining 
•lx of the party being singers, and dur
ing three separate hours of tbs day 
they played and sang sacred muelo on 
the beech, on the promenade, oo the 
hillside, oo the hotel baloooy, or 1 

ui table situation for doing

*oth
Mr. Nk-holsnn seeei "І емиїїІіеХ <Uww 
lore who |in-». • Um-.I (or me. but is no iwrptms I lUe eaeeer brgsn lo

Eat into the Flesh,
•nryd to »r ebla, ami 1 «affermi m
талтщЕїДг’і!a w.N-k or two l BoUeedB

Decided Improvement
ViKfiirwsrt by this result. I perse- <-'i. h -UI In a nu-ni li or а» їм wire 
wiMlrr my rhln Iwgaii I» heal. In three
»Ігадйа.ийілжthe Uai naoe of die саме r <ЦеарреегеОЛ

Ayer's-^-Sarsaparilla

It reealled to mind 
had done for them li•isten In the and may lead U> 

a greater measure of brotherly love and 
to a more loving and obeseful consecra
tion of all our powt r lo Christ.

from Egypt, the mos 
then existing 

Keery new day, 
shoald be begun with 
and religions sets, 
shoald be lived not w

Miaquash and

LETTKK FROM ТИК IBBTIWBBT.

suitable situation foe doing good 
ted Itself. On Sunday evenings

foe God's oeoee. 
transfigures daily 111 
il. TnnJfanxA Ex 

тих Lax 
the Past

they both played, sang and conducted Жвшгв or 
the close of^^H 
ous manna ceased, a 
people lived oo the 
land lleelfH

pray, and hope, and they have not 
prayed in valu. Being encouraged by 
this small hand, our young brother 
Hiackhouse began labouring among 
them In the early part of last winter, 
and abundant hires! 
and community has 
bsvlsg been added 
number of others ho 
to Oval. We think that special men 
11 w should be msde of Ibis csss, not 

as a means ol awakening in all 
sraitufleto <i *1 but also aa 
ui encouragement to other 

weak akd struggling ehniches, lo OOH 
ilnue tbelr labours and prayers, sssund 
that they shall not laboar In vain.

I'eufleld also might be muitlooed ss 
among the weaker churcbee that have 
been nude to rejoice lo the lugathrr 
In/ of a goodly numbtr to Ibe fold 

ч during the past few wn-ntbs under me 
labours of < ui young brother Тигьее. 

We woukl call attention ale » to the 
HâÜMUraftitg reports sent this year 

fn m the little churrl.es at Rsyalde and 
Buoabec (two sections of the Ht. An
drews Ht Id) In-*» which the see octet! on 
bss lus some years had no report, and 
which, previous to l>««emb#r Iset, had 
been for a lung time pselorlens, bat 
since that.date Bro. A. K It Maider 
has been labouring on this field, sod 
while no additions are reported still 
the iHitlook le much brighter end the 
churches are hopeful. Much more 
eould be said ol the encouraging results 
of tire past years work, but It must be 
said also, that there Is much that we 
ihlok ought to awaken lo os all a aeoee 
of humlltatiou and earnest enquiry and 
searching of heart 

tjulte toe large a priceolage of the 
weak churches naet sent no report to 
this association, a fact much to be re- 

because Indicative of a lack of

tjtbey
.« ■мап.—Tossy all Iloaght to in 

B.B.1I. would be impomlbls. 
It has been a great health restorer to 
me and I do swear by it. 1 am a dif
ferent mao now to what I wn ten years 
•go when It wee expected I would be in 
the asylum, but now I am In perfect 
health and It wee the B.B.B. that did It. 
I enflered for five Of six y 
etipaiton, sometimes so severely that I 
went odt of my mind. I tried varions 
doctors, both in the country and ln|the 
city, and took mevIL'inee too luineroue 
to name, but everything failed to have 
the deeired eft act. When 1 need Bur
dock Blood Bitters, howwvee, It succeed
ed beyond all expectations, requiring 
only two bottles t-i care me. To make 
It etill more certain that B.B.B. is the 
real cure for Constipation, 1 may say 

years afterward I felt the 
symptoms returning and took one bot
tle nuire, and from that time to title 
peeeaot day (over eight yean) I have 
never had any return of the die earn. 1 
never knew any medieloe 
well. It dose not

supplied.
was withheld when I 
be eoppUed throogh

Adroltt»,1 u th# World's Fair.ng upon the church 
been the result, 28 
by baptism and a 
pefuliy converted

ЛГКМ К riLLa tUgulm,. Iht Mt—U.

ThACHiaue. God g 
foe special needs, bui 
our daily support sht 
the ordinary ehanneli 
are as really God’s i 
manna, "fte breadSL#»
though not manna, w 
beaten.*’ 'There li 
power in the malntei 
in hollneee and rig 
days ee In the com

l«i«bi• «U# a
poww-v all th*

Cea-fe
:<9НГЕг

loam
• » ••»>» MM«N M

- er. ~

much money , le In a pioneer country ; 
and le в mercilessly long distance from 
anywhere. Yet It needs a past, r at 
once, and any kind of one will not do. 
Uje who le a I allure In the east will 
not probably be a suooeee here.

T|ie pastor must be a converted man 
hefor* he gets here. H* muet have 
one Master, even Christ A hail con-

sgaakabla i
and oathrum wore. I'lile was a beautiful Idea, 

aud gladdened many a weary soul 
fading Into life's twilight. In the land 
of eternal dawn It will be remembered

act in Ills dear name who 
doing good. -IrmpU llufld•

ant msnifeetatione ol 
oeeeed. It le bette 
ordinary laws of hu 
the abnormal and ml 

People are too apt 
divine Interference I 
the church, or our < 
and progress, Ins teat 
the Holy Spirit throat 
daily duty, through

нШ. Ти. Cl
"boaid 

-6. Veree 1 of chant* 
tloal clause. Read v 
ly a tier fi : IS to obta 

Lxeeoae (1) We, 
who le the captain < i 
who guides and dire 
Its warfare and Its i 
earthly leader, Is etll 
of the church. (1) 
wss to Joshua, the 
divine presence wl 
unmistakable, realist 

. h' warfare le only on 
3 divine warfare again 
tin and powers of 
boats of heaven are 
all the nation Is Intel 
of a battle In eomelrn 
It le exalting 
be a part of a great 
noble cause.

IV. Тип City or J: 
ed five oc six miles w 
and six or «even nr 
Dead Sea, It was o 
Palms," "from a glo 
ïhicb stretched ala 
eight miles In leni 
breadth, Jericho belt 
west side, and Gllgal 
the east of the forest

V. Тик Btkanox j 
b- "When Joehoa h 
lag the orders he had 
captain of the L ud's 
ol rams' borne.'' Те

that some two
ж

wen і about
man, or one who does not be- 

with his whole heart that God has 
I him here, bad better eta^ in N.

great com- 
that he le 

ere. Oldln- 
Board or a 

could draw else- 
Next-hr must 

on sense. This quality 
oedled shrewdness, some

times wisdom, sometimes tact, and 
sometimes instinctive knowledge of 

be db-

lleve wi 
called him he 
H. Wr 
winked

reliever bat a sure and certain core, as 
1 can certify to, for hundreds of dol
lars’ worth of medidue and advice 
failed to do me any good, hot three dol
lars' worth of В ВІВ made a permanent 

that has given me yean of health 
and comfort. , .

Mlnard'e Family ITUs are purely 
vegeUble.

re, had better

Into bis life
■and* eile and believes
oedalned of God to come h 
atlon of the Home Mission 
larger salary than be could 
where is not enough, 
bave comm 
e« outlines 
times wled

tbs two

6:
b» In wllb *,

Yours truly A GIFT0. LXilmulas be

the fltneee of things cannot 
l*ensed with In the pastor of a pioneer 
church. A minister who does not have 
il le better in an Eastern church where 
the grooves are somewhat worn. Again 
he most know apart from early In
fluence and ancestry Irby he Isa Bap
tist and why others should become 
Baptists. In a settled Baptist com
munity such a blind guide might be 
tolerated, but here aa the very right of 
rx istence ol a Baptist church may be 
called In question he is not desirable. 
In this respect Maritime Baptists are 
so lacking, that, as a class, they are 
not vdmlred in the northwest.

But far above his ability to tell why 
he i« a Baptist, should he have the

Soluble for the Holiday Season 
Would be one of

DR. HOPPER S BOOKS I іh
A CORHECEATED VACATION.

A gentleman and his wife last min
er visited quite a email country place. 

They knew nobody, and nobody knew 
em, but ee they strolled along the 

lanes, they asked

intereët and growth 
ij|veo or eight of the ebufehee send 

ing letters, report no baptisme which 
generally, though jMrhapa not always, 
indlvAlea a low spiritual condition, and 
should certainly awaken In the mem 
betehlp of these church ee a aplrll of 
earnest euqulry and lead to humility 
and to'greater cooMcrallun.

It has come to the knowledge of the 
association also, that In some of the 
churches there Is n<4 such a degree of 
harmony and brotherly lore as should 
exist among tin who profeaa to have 
been redeemed and saved through >br 

4 mercy of God, and by the Infinite eac.tl 
tice of Ills H in Jtwue Christ. Much 
divisions, brethren, nmnot make for 

, the glory of t і hid nor lor the edifying 
the I dy of Christ, they ran be harm 

• ful and Only harmful to the peace, the 
Spiritual growth and strength of the 
brethren immediately concerned, and 
this Hssoclatioii unites in an earntet 
exhortation to eeeh brethren in the 
marches, as are at variance with eevh 
other, to consider earnestly ami prayer nees that will 
fully the simple and easllv to be under publlcaoe and 
eli.-d -ilrei i «ie given by Jeaua HlnisrM them.
In Matt 1- і: I . Wr are а#вигіи an aptitude for personal work and be a 
that however great the* eeemlng dtlb man of the people. This has a special 
cult les In the way .-I («conciliation, il «ignlfloanoe when you consider our 
Hits . ü Ne la pursued In a humid. .Urge population of minera, freighters 
Christian sidrll. It will result either m amt miscellaneous laborers, who have 
a rroonclltall. n < >^I not, in making «pent years ol pioneer life. Fur yean 
dear , the fart U.«I .me of idr parties *lth these men, Sunday was perha|ia 
sin u Id not longer In- a iiieml.ri of tin mttked by "being an irregular kind of a 
church Tonrgle. і ihlg role <«u resuli .hail holiday and tbelr enjoyments have 

id) in harm i thr p«ryee т n.-.cmi 1 • <m a lew days real and a big drunk, 
church as a « 11 ia touching to see how glad these

unsaved whom "the church should he 1 >• often feel when you ask them to
continually striving will to Chrtet churjh. 1’erhans they will show you 
Tels association lias no powtr to deal tor Bible that their mother gave them 
with the a liai ra o| uir .-hurchrs but and tell you ..f different bo v hood days, 
would eaiorstiy eshort biHhrwn not to “there you will meet that Trove not lue 

their personal did ren.-re and » »■ we of years been spoken to i 
а і e< to •'and lu the way of the thi tr souls, and have not in that 

pixiperlty of the church of which they i>«en to chutch. Then last and hi 
are mi mb#re, and so lo binder them- 
■elvrs and tbe 
Halting the

ЗЗио'Йи

"The Hereafter Lire,”-ST 
“ The Baptist Manual,”

Cardboard «Oo., cloth gUt SOe. Can be or- dOTwiat Hadlfax Book Room, or tbe aalbor, 
et. John, N. & Beat poet paid.

lUv. H. T. Adam*. Truro. N. B.eayi of tbe 
former. "Itleasem « bright and enrldhtns thought. I am ear# that all Ita readers will IWsT

u- R-cpar has fUrnlstwd the HapUeU will. V. bande 
and naefhl work, wbteh evwy mlnMerand 

mew ben of that «hurt* will And eoa-
oomprehenst vonaas and brevity aawall 

and iwllabUlty, It ts not aurpamad r any Baptist Manual her# or «I##-

ІІ 'TV

them, but 
fields and

ІІМІІ

them, that they won the unso|>hUtl- thi....___ __ ____ _..... _ іГїїїПї'SraîeVS

штшщ ||ss£-s î

ever7îroe he was a boy. 
феіг little ears and eyes wer 
open. "Come on Sunday, thru

1and sunny lanes, they asked all 
of questions of every boy and girl 
met. Day after day they did this, 
nearly every child in the place lri птлА 
them, or knew of them. They 10 neea arguing, that an unregenerate 

в disqualified from ministering 
song in God's house, 

seems incontestable ; 
teaching of experience, 

ild hardly know how to name 
any custom which has brought a sorer 
blight upon the life of tbe church, or à 
heavier repression upon its spiritual 
energy, than the habit, now so general, 
of Introducing uns acetified, unoottvert-

йіг.«5й:ії,'Єїй

С-ХГ.-:: arts

-------------------aiiras»^s scSiJ й,івя
SdM L dJlïïïVrïï .mi *“ll,t** to th- -lunch lb0M who

гі "гТ,Пі'«тм ' ‘їГпїмїїїп1 "““‘п "" 5рв«Ь іо iL^T'ol .tooe,”

«(ted »Р ineide like Є mlniethM Іншеє j entl'llï Tuïfo .““Л?,

EmïSSvFk SSsSTkES
promeimde. în J... if J» hi. S Si Hd7eSwT' “-SÎn'Iïf'Si'ï"1*

:x, SaSJa H
dev or two here and a day or two them. ,v' nf Wn

st stAisL’sss tsafb,*xai

tributes in every village through which 10 her own °°ю*
herPM.« »od fntendTto rtnuin in for nurnlon with God. 
the night. After the laborer, returning About one-half of the churches in our

his work, has partaken of his li>wn* »nd olties are In a vain oompetl 
frugal meal and donned hie better llo° of choit spectacolais. Men and

__________________________ - . women who abhor the weekly prayer-
meeting, who sing for show at eo many 
dollars a service, who are the leaders of 
the local min Is Lr els during the week, 
often at the yery hour when the deplet
ed church meets for prayer, ere the 
hired soup ten of the Sabbath worohtp I 
The wonbiping bhuzoh ait add gate, 
and sweetly smile their approval I 

Is it not the honeet conviction that 
Dr. Gordon is right In denouncing this 
m the sorest blight upoo the life of the 
church T Can It be possible that the

m
PROFESSIONAL CARDSChurch Organs. AMON A. WILflON, 

вакхштжв-ат-law, HOT A XT PUBUO, хто. 
er. JOHN, N. B.

A medium sired Vhubb-i Corner, I OS prlnos William HlreeS. 
P. О. Ho* m. Telephone КЖ

purpose ana а 
tU enable hli 

sinners
In other words he must have

or twelve tnchee lo 
exceedingly baish, 
noise. Vreeeed on I 
M represented by thi

9. "The armed it 
The eoldlen tojk th* 
of defence against 
"The rearward/' tba 
tear, consisting probi 
ed citlsens. The pre 
have been M follows

(e) First, In solen 
to advance armed so 

(A) Then would f 
blowing continually 
silver trumpets, but 

(c) Thus heralded, 
ark of Jehovah born 

(if) Then were to 
ward" of Israel, all

10. “Ye shall not 
any noise . . . until 
•boot.” The Orient 
delight In notes. ' 
are In dead earnest, 
silent ; but the m< 
Oriental le, the loud 
Abab boatmen, whe 
and every man le d 
etingglfng with tbe 
lot of strength and b 
No sign ol triumph 
no words of rejotdn 
of ooneoloueneee of 
solemn, reverent e 
alone were speaking 
talion and silent pi 
more around the oil 
a religious service.

On the other ban 
do not, with some, 
log wm likely to ai 
the Inhabitants of J

J^snsrjnsnMi- pronipujPIPE ORGAN
or” in good order, at a h.irghin. KING A BARflB,

ЖАЖЖіеТХВХ, SOLICITOBS, НОТАЖІШ.

HALIFAX, N. 8.
», ». a Willi** u bams, ulB 

Money in reeled oo Reel Beuiuaeeemty. 
Ootleetli.il. made lu #11 parla ol (*#n#d#.

The VOCALION
the new substituic for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost

MONT. MCDONALD,

iipnived Reed Organs ваааіатха, nro.ЖE
With Scribner’s Tubes. 8T. JOHN, N. ».

lime 
ardeet

t loach arc land speculator*, traders 
and Iree-thlnktr*. These, all with the 

istians and moralists who live 
am ng them now, or lately, chiefly 

imitded by here, gambling, business 
apt - uletlons and rough pioneer life, 
make e maguillcenl harvest field for 
G-epel reapers. Then when you add In 
“ui French, German, Hoandinavlan and 
< vlneee population, we may well urge 
upon you the splendid opportunities 
fur Christian work this country oilers.

л further word of caution. The рм- 
tor- here will need not to be a pope. 
1'uperv does not flourish In a Baptist 
church anywhere. I have always be
lieved that when в popish pastor 
tied over в Baptist tbe churoh 
die, be must die

chuiubes makes

HOTELSTblV.H. JOHNSON GO., UI. JUNCTION HOUSE,
M( A DAM, N. B.

Lonehes will b# served oo arrive!
167 Granville Ht-,

HALIFAX, Я. B.church frt«m an- -mp- 
puttw-e# for which the 

« to this world її ml laid of all trahie.

Th.Tbe letters v totalii iitlur in .«vesting 
and vm* anfjnrtlve facte am eg whleb
are the fiillowlog : ___

1st. We her# a mem

C. J. TABOR. Proertitir.

M&t YOU HAVE THEM! CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX. N. A,

Owner of OraavUti and Prince
ІГАВЄЄ—SB Опш ville eireeu 

This (ooeüoD Is eonveclent ABd ple#a#n L AU 
..................is are tor tbe «omfcrt of ffueeW.

benhlp of ab jnt
five tbooeand.

2nd We hevechnrcb propeety'valued 
at 9187 X00 00. •«

Sid. We expended Іміуеаг 
purposes, including salaries of pastors 
etc., about 916 ОООеіЮ, or Including tiro 
In tweet oo the 
church property, a 
tore of І87Д1100.

Uh. We gave during the paet year 
for all benevolent purposes ostiy about 
•80004)0, or In other words for every 
91.00 given for benevolent purpeses we 
have expended about 918.00 oo nor- 
eelves, for local

OLD
Nova icotia.
NEW IRUSÏWICE,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND u* 
CANADIAN

ЩШШШШ4
J Invested lo 

total local expend! $ІГи8ШІ8НТSTAMPS, і■set
myTmuet churches of Christ are not to awaken to 

the importance of cultivating Christian 
•oog m tbe volantary eerrioe of the 
entire congregation!

▲ few year* ego a Mend visiting 
London, himself a leader In one of the 
beet American choirs, after visiting 
Mr. Spars**church, wrote me: “П

^nwywlUhetoendo*

ОІВЯҐЯЛ
legood

Г.Ш.ЛА

spirit of 
it dualher* Looking unto Chrirt7 

author and flnfaber of oar faith, soak
ing His guidance aad Ьейщ careful not

ee the
Kendrick’sAbout half ment, VtâZZBo* US,*, Jaha.N. 1

V
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.August 11
Gsocg* A. McDonald, president of I am naught tat a little mayweed, 

the Maritime (Canada) Baptist Young Bv the dusty road I grow ;
People's Union, was born in Halifax, And the people who pass o'er look me 
N. Ik, in 1861, of earnest Baptist 8coU- I am so small and low.
lab parents. Hie medium sise, blonde 
complexion and activity be inherits 
from his mother ; while hie sturdiness 
and staying powers at#seen more fully 
developed in the father. He came to

ambitious to stand the grind without To4Ilo_ ln commoo raiment!O^MInyoorwa-yV-

health com

impression B. Y. P. U. EDUCATIONAL.ly was it to make a sol 
upon their minds."

15. “On the seventh day." The dr- 
times ; an all day's

SsHatà IM.

HOW is me ТШБ to ESTER !ostion of BaptlM roan* people; tbetr 
spirt tealUv; thtir admulatioo la

aod dneuiwe; iMr enltoment Id MtiMoaary 
totivlty, Um>u«b existing denominational In-

All Toons People’» Societies of whatsoever 
name In Beptiet ehurebee aud Bentiat ehurebee 
bavins no organisations »e entitled to repré
sentation. We depend Mr oar unity not upon 
any young people's dssm or method. our com
mon bawd le In the New TesUmeut, In tbe tall 
emrmeUoe of wbaee teechlnge

Kindly addreee nil eowunnnleaitoeM tor this 
eotsmn to Bev. O. O. Oalee, W. John, N. B.

BIBLE LESSORS. cull wss sands

Object or this Plan or Attack. 1.
To impress deeply upon the Israelttee 
that it was the omnipotence and fidel
ity of Jehovah alone which could give 
l*o their hands this fortified city, the 
bset!on of the whole land. 2. To exer- 
dae Israel in unconditional faith and 
patient trust in tbe power and assist 
aooe of God. I. To show to the wicked 
inhabitants of Canaan that the victor/ 
was from tha true God ln behalf of HU 
children and time to be an invitation 
to them to become His children, 
worship and obey Him. Bo great a 
deliverer, eo powerful в helper, one so 
interested in the welfare of HU people, 
would be Indeed a God worthy of their 
acceptance. 4. Tbe delay aUo afforded 
time for the newe of thU extraordinary 
proceeding to spread through all the 
country around. And thus this deliv

*"« «-"Ho.
would „яка U>. ooeqoBt muoh «4». ™ Г-іЬ"1» Jo"Г’ ("• 1). 1 John

VI.leir.u.o,Jouho^-V,.Id-20. I.I-U. «MdJdtal'UlLjil».
17 to 18 are interposed some Thursday Aug 88—' Щеп of thedllMlon l>nL. иТьГгіІГ Ю BuWUtoj.tiUo,," (В. ЙГі Job.», 

b. ouuund. Ilnu « iqMd Jiwt b. 1WU BBd Кош 
Ion. lb. .„wh olroult r«doy Ay«. M--Ook I. to**," (,7-

17. “TboeltT ,h.u b« иоовпі.'ЧЬоі «І. 1 Join «Л-Є. R~d 1 John 4:16; 
b, "nudB • bin," "d«ot€d to dtauuo- 8:JH-
lion." Nothloi wm to b. uud >o> lb»oid*7 1» «-“W. to" HI» 
lb.mo.ltB 0. lb. оогв would сою. Ьпш. H. Br.1 Ind < (в •).

1 John 4:10-21. Read GaL 18-4 ; Bom.
6:8. ■ ,

tonbeCv Select If otea. But God in HU might and glory 
High np in the heaven» so blue, 

He sees the little mayweed.
And gbrea it both sun and dew.

*«■ tie tor tier Hew і лійци. coatal nlaf

Leseos IX. tap. 1. Joshua 6: S-SU-

TEX F ALLOT JERICHO.
REVISE» TERMS. Ac.

». KERR ta SON,
81. John Business College, 

Oddfellows Hall, - - Ht John, Я. В
"By faith the walk of Jericho fell 

down, after they were sow passed about 
seven days."—Мав. 11: 10.

Ти* Bbctiob includes chapter* 5 
and ft.

17 went clerking and ln 6 
bookeeper and manager for

ipelled frequent and 
In 1888 Bro. McDonald 

selected to be business manager 
BaptUt Book Rot m and Tract Society, 
located at Halifax, then leu than a 
year old, which position with the office 
of 8. crotary Treasurer he holds to-dav.
Ha was converted and baptised in 1881) 
and began to teach in the fknday be 
school, ln 1878 he took charge of the » 
primary class and has kept it to the пж, 
present time. During thee# 22 у 
he bee been ounetant and cheerful, 
every Sunday bringing something to 
enliven and instruct the little ones. 
Same 1400 children have felt hU 
orated Inllueooe and age the better 
therefor to-day ; twelve of tbe present 
teachers and eftioen in the school have 
been kU primary scholars. Blessed 
with a fine tenor voice brother McDon
ald has been leader of the mnslc in the 
Sunday school fur some twenty years ;

he has been assistant clerk of the 
North Baptist oho rob far twelve years.
He was one of the small band that 
organised a Christian Endeavor si the 
beginning of the 
was one of tbe first of the 
in 18V1 with Dr. Wilkins at Bridgetown 
N. 8.. in constituting the Union for 
the Maritime Provinces of Oenada. He 
want ee a delegate from the North 
Baptist I nlon. tinortly afterwards the 
Halifax District Union was formed and

Grieve not, though men pern by you 
God sees you, and knows j our load,— 

As He sees the little mayweed.
That grows by the dusty rood.
Julia Anna ИolcoU, in Sony Blouo i.

IS Acadia Seminary!M wee -
for theKXFLASATOBY.

views.-Joeh. 6 і 1- (By permission oc 11. Y. P. V.) There are few temptatione more com 
mon to ardent spirits than that which 
leads them to repine at the lot ln which 
they are cast, believing that in some 
other situation they could serve God 
better. If each such man had the 

Irtt of self-surrender, the spirit of the 
„ose, it would not matter to him 
whether be were doing the work of the

self^-eimply to try 

dutyFredr rick W.

1. BsLlotous
IS. At soon ae the UreaUtee had gain
ed a foothold in tha promised land, and 
were settled In their first camp at 
Gilgal, two loetltutione of religion 
were renewed with groat solvmnhy. 
Flier, tit# peculiar covenant with God 
was HBtwid by the sign of ciroumoi 

. ThU oovenant seems tombera

Monday Ang. 19-MHa that batath 
hie brother le in derknroe," (vs. 11). 1 
John 21:11. Read 1 John 8.14; 4:20.

Tuesday Aug. SO.—"Love note toe 
world," (vs. 15), 1 John 2: 12-28. Bead 
1 Peter 4:2; GaL 2 : SO.

A Flmt-rlass Srbeel for laeeg W

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED

THOROUGHLY I0UIPMD
with e View *t* Ihe health, eno>f»rt sad bap- 
plHMOlIkssIluIrnU.

▼be LITER ARt OKTARTWENT Is v.part- 
•lly etione, Тій. wenUy rv>leed fuirli-alui» 
. iu»lin». .tn.lnii. Air ih- IT.» h>. I si Ktemla. 
•Hon. and the «rs.lueWtU-'f edteueol s*s<l- 
Iit* In snj ArUl-wUege -.p. n 

CovrwMt a \ <* el. ITeim. ami
Ylolla Munir, and In Drawtne and I'alsllnf, 
Khi.-utl.4t Phyalral Culture, Mhorthaa.l awl 
Typewriting are also provided.

Tbs Kail Term op*»» ИГ 
l Ker Cales.lar git In* tall lutormaUnn apply

been eoepmded during 
forty yearn of wandering. It MM the 
vU&U tcken that they were God's 
children and Inheritors of the prom
isee. It gave them a fir 
that the promises were now to be ful-

prlog, or one of the inferior 
It » hit doty to try and be trim- 

and do hU own
ІВ v

“ft1 UBBD ni tatoua laMltatloa to

It recalled to mind the wonders God 
had dona for them la delivering them 
from Icy Pi. the mort powerful nation

Every new day, every new werk

should be lived not eo much foe self es 
f or God's oeuee. ThU transforme and 
transfigures daily living.

HU. T*b«Mab*a Ixchabosd гов тяж 
F none or tms Land,—5 : 11, 11. At 
the oloae of the Paeaovee the mirooul- 
ous manna oeaeed, and henceforth 
people lived on the fruits 
{and itself «applied. The . 
wee withheld when their want* could 
be supplied through the osdinary laws

Tkaciunus. God gives special helps 
foe special needs, tat it U better that 
our daily support should com# through 
the ordinary channels. Nature's fruits 

reauy God's gift 
"The bread ol

a mwoiiN. 
MM'y Kt I Om

WolMIIV. N a . lut.r * Two 1ЗЗЇС? "Only Kebab the harlot 
However bed her previous

.she taylw br An*. SA.
wtorth,'oTlta"^ild B. Y. P U. Topic.-"taввпв—ігомі2*4 йі “й твмїг££->*«-■

difficulties with Christ’s help," 2 Cor.
11:84-28; 12:7-10.

And trusted In the true God, an 
a good life henceforth, or she
__ have been і

an ancestor of Jesus, nor heir 
throe

A bad peat

Acadia College !ГА!ofu —4 .Âka NMlIsraelite, 

named In hU
Y. P.one of the only

life will not prevent future usefulness 
‘ blaming, aleay. provided that the 

bad U forsaken and hated, and the soul 
turns to a higher Ufo.

None how she showed her faith by 
the aoarlrt cord In bar window, 
to do by the spies. Whoever 

the scarlet coed spared that house. 
She was' safe, ae were those Israeli tee 
who forty yearn before put the blood 
•laine on their dot* poets- 

18. "The silver," etc., ee being unde
nted and not rosily destroyed, was to 
be turned over to public nee. It wee 
forbidden also to rebuild the city, and 
a cuiee was laid upon whosoever should 
do it. The city iwae devoted (1) pro
bably to show both to the IssaelHse

The iw»tHewlett will Open
Out young peoples meeting to be 

held ln connection with the annual 
meeting of the "Maritime Convention" 
during thU week ought to be season* 
of blessing to all attending. The Mas
ter will be present and ready to bleee.
The prayers of those unable to be pro- 

will be ascending to the throne 
asking for "shower* of blessing" ; and 
those who attend will surely come to
gether with the determined purpose of 
isart not to go hence without the 

blessing.- Let us earnestly hope and 
pray that none be disappointed.

We do not know what le Іж the mind 
of the Executive but we are thoroughly 
convinced that some change Is so inl

and to the nations that the Israelites paraître necessity in regard to the 
were not a hotda of marauders, seeking time of meeting and representation of 
for plunder, with "booty and beauty," our Maritime Uniofk No church in oar 
for their war cry, but were fighting for Convention can entertain the delega- 
a groat cause, which really involved all lions that now are regarded aa eligible 
humanity. (2) It was aUo a lemon la to attend. To tbe Convention 
discipline and obedience. (3) There each church can send some 6 or 6 ro 
would be especial danger at this period preeentativea—tbe W. B M. U. has in 
that the Israelites would be eontamtn- pert a difieront set ol delegate* ; these 
a ted by these city-bred people, with all cone at the same time and then 
the exciting temptations they could of me Y. P. Unions can send one oat 

4 of 20 of their membership,
20. "Bo the people shouted,” at the oome at the same time ae deleg 

close of the seventh circuit that day, the Convention and W. B. M. U. They 
or thirteenth ip all. The. people stood may be or may not be delegatee to the 
encircling the city. "The wall fall "Mar. Convention. If "the Unions”, 
down fiai." Of ooone the shooting will pay for the entertainment all 
and the blare ol the trompeta had no well: tat to expect ehurebee, asking 
power to overthrow the broad stone the Convention, ю entertain delegates 
walla of the dty ; bat it connected the to other meetings at the same time U 
people with the miracle in outw^ more than any church Is able for. TkU 
form to show that < nly as they were U a serious problem that demands our 
really connected with It by faith would beet thought and attention now. Then 
the work be done for them. The eeo- we have not. the time that U necessary 
oedary means, some think, to have to do practical work. Only by courtesy 
been an earthquake, but even then it hpve we the Friday evening. Thee 
mast have been miraculous in і ta the early meetings for "bminees" and 
timing, and in its limitation to the conferences” are again cutting into oom- 
clty, while the surrounding Israelites mlttee work of Convention proper. We

___ _____ were untouched. hope some one has a plan that may
Lktoohi-. This overthrow U an Шиє- command itself ae better than our 

divine presence With ue . menues;, 0f certain great troths for our present. We shell not make of the
unmlslakable, rroUrod. (3) The rorth- ^Maritime Union" a success as now

11$ on. <1.1.ton ol Ih. , J, -uiuli„tB" tbe -tolorli. meeting.

w;il,.to и.ишп.е-имеь'-и

Of В battle In some inelenlfioant village, oouncement of the truth, and that by brother lending this hae not furniehed 
It is exalting, enlarging, inspiring to fhe ім^тапІаШу of wekk and sinful « the wherewith tr present the

kto»dom SWSBBSÿSïtfaES
and six or seven mUro north of the ^"AlTtta people shaU shout ln plroeed to have our Prorident carry ofl 
Dead Kea. It wae caUed the ‘dty of ^ lh»t all may havethelr part in lhe h9b<* of being the only one for the

west side, and Gilgalflt is believed) on ЦД mighty^1 Cor. 1: 17-84). У°*п9 PeoP1* lbeir bletory.
aSJtSlTiwuw v. я-lA 3 "The circunutanovs which led up Delegates to the "Mar. Union" will 

« '.'.«£!!* h"? піші to the fell of Jericho are an acted prop- meet In the vestry of the Gtrmaln 8tg
h- .ybeeJoehM hadj^kro. Glv- Ьеоу, as was that fall l'sslf, which seti chnrch for enrolment before the hour 

t "Tr .mnlta ,crtb the overthrow of the powers of meeting on Friday evening, /lodge*
oa plain of the L тиГе borte- Trompeta opf)tMd to chrUt Md HU oauro” will be given which are to be worn all
ol rame'borne.” Tneonal have to Un 4 By tbe WalU of Jericho through the seaeions of the Union. It
<* twrt** fa*0!»- fell down (Heb. 11: 8Q). AU the acts would be a good thing if each would
exceedingly hai »h, loud, dUoordant o( j^hua and of the people were the wear the badge of the local srclety ae 
notoe. . Peeeedon belore the L*d, froit 0j fg^th. So by faith only will well. This could be put on before 
as represented by the ark. „ Ohrtotiaoe conquer the world, a faith Usvtog home.

9. "The armed min went before, m mlfeeted in obedience to tbe word of ............. —
The soldiers took the lead as a matter our Captain. rwt Medway.

s»їмraCÏÏ1«ÏÏîaffîKïïS SSitSSSSSF&iSXt tei.'gTîüÏÏ
hV*.bwin .Msl0lîfiü,« пггггміпп were Qwd' hae left, this will be one of the results

(ej First, in solemn pre eves ion, were --------------------------------- be WIU leave behind ae an abiding
to-^nc. ninrod1 soidiero. ТадMsmcmi ton Livkr and Kidney blrosing to the ohnroh. To show their

(b) Then won|d w Complaint.-Mr. Victor Auger, OtUwa, appreciation of him and hie work, tbe
blowing oontlcually, not the customary writes : "I take great pleasure in recom- Urdon met at the parsonage, ae a sur 
вЧ'г,Л4^ітСЄ,Є’м^ ^іЇТп'лв «h. mend ini to the general nubile Parme- prise perty. on.the evening of Friday,

(<•) ft* heralded, waste follow the le#,s M a 0*ate fl r Liver and Kid Aug. 1st. A pleasant sorial time with 
ney Complaint. I have doctored for refresh menti, the reading of an »ddrea«
the last three years with trading phy- to the pasUr on behalf cl the Union by

wani of Israel, all in perreot euence. ajxi have token many medi- Mr. Bowlby. accompanied with a parse Purifies, renovates and regulates the
cine* which were recommended to me for the pnrobaee of books, and a happy entire system, thus curing Dyspepsia, 
without relief, but alter taking eight of acknowledgement by Mr. Free тю Constipation, 8lck Headache, BUtoue- 
Parmelee1* Pille I was quite relieved, made np a very pleasant etenlng. neee Roeomatlsm, Dropay *od ell dis
and now I feel ee free from the disease X. «sees of the stomach, Uver, kidneys and
as before I wae troubled." ■" ................. bowels. It also removes all impurities

from tbe system from a 
pie to the wont ecrofolo

Wednesday, Oct 2nd
he wae made president/
Roc m manager he naturally had charge 
of the literature, the distribution of 
which with conséquent study has en
couraged so many of our young men 
and wvmen and given them increased 
knowledge of the Script 
Maritime Union (annual) last August, 
brother G. A. McDonald was elected 
president. He 
United 8.

Ae Bookbinding 
ae told

і the 
which tha 

■pedal gift
MatrWlsUne K* аявІааОов» >UI bv SUM

Tuesday, Oct. 1st,Result of a
Neglected Cold.

DISEASED LUNGS

FS THE LIBRARY MI A. M.urea. At tbe

AnrilrtUnak may h.- «Є4тмг J toto also president 
8. Association fer H 

city and county. In 1874 he 
Mile Maria Green and they are blessed 
with six lovely girls. He gripe Bap
tist doctrines and Bible troth same as 
he holds to Sabbath sob 
work.

Halifax, July 12,1*95.

of the 
allfax

of tha land, al
though not manna, was still bread from 
heaven." "There is as much divins
--------in the maintenance of the soul
_____  and righteousness all He
days as in the communication of un
speakable virions." "Do not fret if the 
rhapsodies, and outbomto, and exuber
ant menlfeetatione of earlier dare have 
oeaeed. It le bettor to live by the 
ordinary laws of human life than by 
the abnormal and miraculous."

People are too apt to look for special 
divine interference for the progress of 
the church, or our own development 
and program, Instead of tbe power o 
tbe Holy Spirit through means, through 
dally duty, through hard and patient 
toil.

III. The Oarram or tkb Lono'e 
Н0ГГ.-6: 18-16 ; 6 : 1-5. Chapter 6 
should begin with verse II of chapter 

■b. Verse 1

WoU-llta.P.S. Jw.Sk IB
Which Doctor, TtiM to Hti*

CURED BY TAKING 
Cherry 

Pectoral.
Horton Academy !KT'ii and church

AYER’S 'WOI.FV11.LE. N. Aproper
Fragrant of Ik* Aaeaal Нмгін» of lira Mari

time П. Y.'P. V. lo be ht to la tha tier- The Astern» Term Beva* September
•• I rontrartwl a sever* mid." which aattl-U 

on mr lungs. an«l I did What, Is often dona 
In sum civ», neglected it, think lag It »•« U 
go away ns it cam- -, but I found, afirr » 
Dull' «hile, thill the slight 
pained me. 1 then

4th. I NBA.
The l'nnraa ol МІім£ I» framed 

tty with the heal Ideal, uf M.hl rn Miu aUun 
and I. eenrelally adsp.,1 meet lbe requlra-
maiite ni tbe tellowl.ig el aw...I .te.l*nta Ç 

І, "Пкие preparing tor Callege MWrleulatio* 
1 Thoar wi-tita# ї» цііаінч tor toa vartooa 

grade. »f Pnivlnetet Vertieeele 
s. Th» who пчіаіге a I're tlNl Mueatloa. 

that Is In »ay. wh» Intend еііівип* usne 
Ciimmen-lal, MriiisnM <w tgileultural fila.

Prwleloii le iua«le far the »ta*y 
hand and Type writing.

It le the unit Acahmy In East#rn l"anada 
that hae n full) , .,ul|.|w»l Maaual Tralulas. 
Department, and ti« aufmt. raa attend the 
No. я Ночі»a Hehiad nt llnrtirultura which la

Kiw Calendar, giving lurtlwrr lafiwnintio*

Friday Evening —Address of wed- 
come, by a member ol Germain street 
Society (5 minutes). Reply to address 
ol welcome, by president, (3 minutes). 
Address by Rev. W.C-Goucher, subject: 
"Do the young Baptist's of the Mari
time Provinces ne«d the B. Y. P. U. T" 
(l.r> minutes). Address, by Rev. W. F. 
Parker, subject : ‘ Junior work, its im
portance and how to conduct it,” (16 
minutes). Reports of Baltimore Con
vention by Rev. H. G. Estabrooks. 
Corn conference—Hall minute testi
monies to the veine of the B. Y. 
work, by these who believe in it.

Saturday Mornino —8 30-0, Social 
■« rrloe. 9.10, Union meeting conduct
ed by I. M. Schurman- Appointment 
of committee's. President’s report. 
Sec.-Treasurer's report. Discussion of 
reports and routine butinées.

Sunday Evenin'. —Gospel set man, by 
Rev. A- F. Parker. Evangelistic service 
conducted by Bev. J. A. Marole.

Monday Mobnim —8 89-9 
service. 9-10, Union meeting c judnet- 
ed by A. H. Cbipman. Election c-f 
officers. Practical hints on organist- 
lion, by Rev. A. T. Dyke man (8. min
utes). Practical hints on committee 
work, by 8. W. Cummings, (8 minutes 
Open conference on msthoos of work 
or "how we do it."

AY Morning. 8.30-9. Social 
service. 9-10, Union meeting conduct
ed pv predident. Address, by Rev. G. 
It. White, subject : "What should be 
the attitude of our pastor's towards the 
B. Y. P.U.r (10 minutes). Discussion 
and questions. (5 minutes). Address 
bv Rev. J. H. Me I) jn aid, subject : 
"Eduoati< nal plans of International 
Union’s for next year," (10 minutes . 
Discussion and questions, (f> minutes). 
Reporting for B. Y. P. U. column, by 
editorial secretary, (10 minutes). Ad
dress bÿ the preeldent.

tot exril.. 1.
and three 

atee to Consulted a Doctor
who found, on examining mv lungs, that lb* 
ujmer pnrt of thv left ««h- wav Ьаеіу аЯп іг-І. 
Il» gave roe some mevllelii* which 1 took :iv 
dlfevted, hut It «11.1 not Serin to do say gival. 
KiSTtiiuately 1 hapoene.1 to read to Aver’* 
Almanac, of the effect that Aver*s Ci» rty 
IVctoral hsil on oiherv, and I detennbwil lo 
give It a trial. After taking a few do*n в y 
IriMihUt was retleve.1. h nil Гіг fore I hail in- ‘ 
l.hed the bottle I wav rured “'—A. I.cvlaii, 
watchmaker, Orangeville, Outof chapter 0 to a parenthe

tical clause. Reed veae 2 immediate
ly aider 6 : 5 to obtain the oooneotioo 

Lessons (1) We, too, have a leader 
who to the captain t f the Ixnd's host, 
who guides and directe the church lo 
lie warfare and lie work. He, and no 
earthlv leader, is still the ooe true bead

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral •P. u.

I'ltiwtpal.
Highest Awards at World’s Mr.

Ayer’S JHUs Cure Indigestion,

WffiSTON & FRAZEE’Sж»и,да“*г-н.

wee to Joshua, the assurance of the 
divine orreence with Baptist Book Room, COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

ті ,v** îSocial
.4ГЯїй^й«*ЯЬЇТЛЛВ:
man eyetom Ol Hhorthan.l laughl by Mlee Mto 
Cohxigh. Urn Hlnan Dupkiyan by Mr. У 
and tbe Pvruln hy Mlva ' lake., T> prwrll 
all Ih* atanolard machine», .dlk»

120 GRANVILLE [STREET,4
HALIFAX, N. N.

Bend tor catalogue U>

S. E. WHIITOH, Prlmtpai
W Harrington ta.. Halifax. NJB.

Aug. 1895 Щ. Tie Ktilei Theoldical iBslititm,
MRTGN 1KNTKI, 1488.

Read This: . jssSTbrsj) vr. ягайmitmd Wednvwlav at » a in Itov.-u pmf 
au-a* and IV" In-tru. lof*. Regular сен 
threw yaa.v. Kngllvh .w*irac iwo vearv •tr net Inn It. ih*' two mur». ar,,aral* Krwrcli 
ilcpa> tiiicnt l.arir- rangruf vlwllw dwIlM 
In run ar «awirw НІНІ li»r n-vl lent graduate. 
Kh-wutlun through ih' wh»l- c ur»c Kurn 
tube.I caima Alvah Hov.y, I'r—litani.

CEvery 110 order gets one free. 
A handsome Photographic In- 
t# rlor View of out Btx)k Room 
given away.

c Superintendento who have received 
the picture are delighted.

osnss ат ОЯСК.

1Л per cent, reduction ofl all Teach
er's Bibles this month.

And those who are all tired out and 
have that tired feeling or tick headache 
can b* relieved of all three symptoms 
by taking Hoods 8 апарат ill a, which

SS33SS25? «ми яш шш®
dig ration, heartburn and dyspepsia^

Hood’s Pills are easy to take, easy in Granite Library860 vol..   еЗодЮ
action and sure in effect. 26c. Primary class, 60 vol , ........ 8 60

The will ol Mis. Mary lane Bradford. 1 »°‘ o’ à) voî..........  690

a South Boston lady, provides a $4 ООО «• «• 3, 12 vol....................... 3.00
trust for the care and maintenance of •• « 4, 12 vol........................ 8,00
a parrot—a bird she bad owned for Biography Library. 25 vcl.......... 1000
twenty years.

я

CANADA'S

Sept." 24th lo Ocl. 4th, 95ILH.lt.
to supply large

Library or 
Oome and see.

10. "Ye shall not shout, nor make 
any noise . . . until the day I bid you 
■bout." The Orientals take a peculiar 
delight in notoe. “When our people 
are in dead earnest, they ate generally 
silent ; but the more in earnest en 
Oriental to, the loader he shouts. Even 
Abeb boatmen, when in greet danger, 
and every man le doing his utmost ln 
struggling with tbe waves, will wastes 
lot of strength end breath in ehouting." 
No sign of triumph wae to be raised, 
no words of rejoicing over the foe, nor 
of ooneoionsneee of strength. But in 
solemn, reverent silence, ee if God 
alone were ■ peeking to them, in medi
tation and silent prayer they were to 
move around the city, aa if engaged in 
a religious service.

The Exhibition As-hr-let loti of lhe

City aid Coït? 8î Si. Juin,end |n Baptist Rook Room for New 
8ong Bgiik, 1 to 6 Srokey songe. Il 10 
mallet* ■

-
. will open iheir Fair on tbeir 

largely extended
N. Вcommon pirn-

The Anglo-A ftlcan Write re* Club, re
cently formed In London, hee for Its 
membership authors who have laid the 
scenes of their stories in the Dark Con-

«i’uïïi&Ti.u’iïïs SVS ^
In you* longe, end yon will soon be \ ytt? rrtdfctosМИМИк
carried to eo untimely grave. In this Щ P «**.
cm un try we have sudden changes and — r "іиіІивлЛ:
must expect to have coughs and cold».
We cannot avoid them, but we can Ф 

j using Bickle’s Anti-Cou
su mptive вугор, the medicine that has 
never bean known to fail in curing 
cough*, colds, bronchitis, and all affec
tions of the throat, lungs and chest.

Charles Dexheimer, a wealthy and 
eccentric man of Long Island, provided 
in his will that hie daughter Laura, 
"she of the short foot," should have 
•600 more then any 1 other heir, "be
cause U cost her more for shoes."

Uueeoebury, York Ca., *. *-

On June 9th, the young people of the 
Upper ujueenabury Beptiet church, who 
have been holding e weekly prayer 
meeting for the past two years, otgan- 

, Usd a B. Y. P. U. The following 
A Dinner Pill.—Many persons suf- offloe„ were elected: Free., W. A. 

far excruciating agony after partaking Ctark; Vice.-Pree.. Mary A. Hager 
of a hearty dinner. The food partaken гавп ; вес.-Тгее*., Hattie R. Hsselton. 
of to like a bell of lead upon the atom- We have now an active membership of 
ach, and Instead of belne a healthy twenty-seven, with e number of aeeo- 
nutriment it becomes a poison to the cjbte U(j honorary members. The 
•Ï stem. Dr.. Perroelee’s Vegetable meetings era well attended and there 
Pills arc wonderful correctives of such ieeme t0 be a steadily increasing inter- 
troubles. They correct acidity, open eeti May 
the secretions and convert the food par- efforts with 
taken of into healthy nutriment. They 
are just the medicine to take if trou
bled with Indigestion or Dyspepsia.

Mlnard*! Honey Bab am is a sure

Qsbo. A. McDonald
»**,-Tr*M. naptlat Book Rnom.

FAIR 0R0USDS
I Mi. t *ks*«th оГНе»В«І4 е»»*и, u*

Now HaOdteev are le <Т*.И,е,^.ЇГ
tka tmioawMi‘4* *>f I I*, wwt aa,l iba .шI-1.v“■*
Ol ram aad Dairy l-roda.w

Oor aaklWta «Til l*«
Ml N4^H0lt>F«IU»l

Cash Pri.«e era tiff-nd la* IH live Stark, AgH- 
cultural aad Ноги.altérai D. '«ri*, au.

I lade I.Wa Sttok, AsH
Kiee AHa. air.. Mv

■потік! rarto will to arraawd -Ilk'Satlway. вві 
HtaarMr* lor Гг-ідкі ea t .

Intandia* Kkhtbtiui» abuel.t a*»lj a* dara Є» 
Гогше ol Kstry.

AfVbeaUoa* Ok witkfe of la*alry aka*Id to ad-- 
âw* dl0 , uaas. a. KVNUKTT

Мікцші Ikmtto.

On the other hand. Kltto seye, "We 
do not, with some, think the proceed
ing was likely to awaken the mirth of 
the Inhabitants of Jasioho,—more like-

God leadI os and crown out 
U our prayer.
E. 0. JKSKIN8, b*

feet a cure
Оог.-вес. tbs пан et m* ut

T 1*1 ter" le »ew et Mm. HKendrick s While Linl- Cherokee Vermifuge kills worms 
every time.ment, î7S.’5=^*~UTR*”*ay Kw
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1 Holiday Season 
be one of
r;s books i
liter Life, 
t Manuel,"
>tb kilt eon. Can be or- 
X* Room, or the eutbor,

of tbe latter. "Dr. Hop-
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MESSENGER" AND VISITOR. August SI
«■

» llml їмо, ite .lew Itel Ite tote itel teradlog e U» bw «1*1 «e 
under any legal or «to-1 can obtain oa these matter., to taeue

"*'■ not Id і MU* e remedial order wma a 
mailer wholly within the discretion of 
the govern meet, and that to confirm or 
not to confirm that action by the passing 
of remedial legislation ta, in like manner, 
a matter wholly within the power of 
Parliament and that neither the Govern
ment nor the
cari escape the responsibility which 
belongs to them in the matter by hiding 
under the assumption that the course to 
be pursued was determined by the 
deliverance of the Privy Council.

been the
little and paya much.

The second suggestion la that Baptfsf 
permis who#* ekrùtifm rone and dauak- 
tor• go abroad tkould see mil to Ü that 
them tabs trtih thorn their ohnrch tatters, or 
see* send for them, and that they prompt 
ly moo thorn. Sometimes there is greet 
unwillingness to sever connections with 
the old home church,,an unwillingness 
■bared ia by parents and children alike.
But a yielding to this disposition, works 
vast Injury. Union with the church at 
home is often retained at the expense of 
separation from God. Think carefully
upon this, ye who have such aversion to to the llaptiet church to of the Maritime 
breaking the old ties. There mav be re- Province :
tendon of name in the much loved Dssa Barrs вам,—As the delegate
church left behind while spiritual aepara- sent by Ontario and Quebec to the con- 
lion from the faithful who are there ex- vention held on July 8-18, at Portage 
lets and continues on the increase. The La Prsrie. Manitoba, and of which your 
beat way to keep bound in heart to the Mimsnoeb awd Visitob will have reoel- 

ит rev. a. c. сните, в. n. loyal disciples with whom you werefss ved a report, will you kindly allow me
It is required of the people of God i0oiated at an earlier day, ia to have to supplement the same by a few 

that they thou hi be, and it is a privilege yottr name removed from among thelra impressions received from that visit, 
that they »нву be, constantly occupied In ancj enrolled with the strangers among You are interested In the work of our 
the winning of souls to the Saviour. And whom you now dwell. Means must be self-denying brethren in those vast regi- 

alao their privilege and duty to be ,,aed tor continuing nigh the Saviour ; ons, I know, and therefore will permit a 
employed for ibe holding of professed and when nigh unto Him there will be member of the committee for Manitoba 
followers of Jesus within the restraining nearness to toe devoted a for off as well' to encourage yon in the psu-t you take 
ahd stimulating influences of church life. u to those with whom we daily mingle, tor furthering the work so well begun In 
In the matter of winning, large^ seal is Let parents counsel their children wisely Manitoba and North West Territories, 

it rat a certainly needed : and in the matter or then, touching this thing. Let them in- The oooptry astonishes the new visitor 
learn" holding aa well» Concern in g the second form the pastors into whose vicinity and the proa pec ta, both material and 

of these will the readers of the Mxsssx- their children come, of the fact of their spiritual, are captivating 1 
oea a*i> Visitor suffer another word of ooming and bespeak tor them what will whdNovcs to see a vigorous 
exhortation, for there is a call. In this spiritually helpful. Pastors accord slve movement. Though t 
connection, for "line upon line and pre- hearty wefoome to epistles conveying are '■severe the summers are 
cept upon precept." information of this sort from parents The cold is lees felt than we easterners

Years ago, while spending some anfj friends, and altogether too few of can imagine as we read the degrees 
months in Colorado, and stales adjoining, them are written. Too often, aMg, are below gero. I met many Ontario end 
1 became Impressed with the sad issues pastors left to And out about new-comers Nova Sootia people who told me they 
following failures of Baptists from the M beet they can. would not exchange their Manitoban
East to bring their church letters to the Thirdly, the jxutort themmlvei ought climate for our eastern, and have no de- 
Wert. Aa a rule comparative indlffer- ever to bt on the alert about Ihit matter— sire to return. They believe their great 
ence to religious things is the sequel of nftri to fou0,c up thorn deporting from country is yet going to be a sort of land * 
such neglect wherever found. In Den- (^r own eongrtnationt and encourage of Canaan, ana they are hopeful in'the 
ver I sxw three Brothers who were once their union uitK Jiapliti churchtt where extreme. I don’t think any person in 
members of a Baptist chnroh in Nova they go; and alert, too, lo.dieoover and the east need foar the climate. There 
Scotia. One of them had been active *,fn thote emigrating from other Bapiiit j, an abundance of room and the people 
for several years in the First Baptist churchet into the territory covered by are union* the strongest and most level 
church of Denver, having secured and their oun. For effort, let us bear well in headed I have seen. A good imlgration 
presented bis letter without delay. But raind, is needed >t both ends.—at the of Baptists to all those regions would be 
the other two. omitting tin*, had by the place left and the place reached. JThe of untold good. It is a wonderful outlet 
time I met them, grown quite out of thing may be properly i worked at one for surplus population and for those who 
sympathy with the aims of devoted end, but entirely miscarry because poor desire to make provision for those whd 
Christians. One Sabbath during my jy worked, or not at all. at the other. are to be the succeeding generations, 
stay iu that stirring, city, while the one щ, hi_b уШЄі assuredly, that the The Industrial Fair last month at 
brother was employed as usher in the „oQ-resident lists In some of our church- Winnipeg was proof positive of the 
v h^rch above named .the other two were M were very considerably reduced, magnificent productive possibilities of 
engaged in taking to the exhibition build- Mljma,e of how much worth it the province. FroiU, rooU, grains,
mg the remainder of their exhibit that would be to the cause of our Redeemer tablet, sheep, cattle, horses, pigi 
they might have everything In order |( avery chtirch in our convention should fowls were of the first else*,
against the opening of the Exposition al turn ^ an examination of iu the experimental farm also at Brsndo,n

the following day. The interest of Qf members. and, after getting infer- and was greatly amaxed at the numer- 
the one in what pertains to the welfare inal|on possible, as to the whereabouU one things growing thereon, and looking 
of souls hast been deepened by continu» of f)erson, use every legitimate first class in quality and quantity. Flow-
nnce within the warmth of a clmrcM meane jn(fuce absentees to ceil for ers, shrubs, trees, grains, roots and fruit* 
home . and the measure of Interest lelleri unite elsewhere F And If, were all that could be desired. I men-
whioh theі others had had in such things ^oog with this, each church should tion these thing* because of the mlstek
prior to leaving thir province, was al- makfl oaar«ftil investigation as to the ideas we have of that country,
most entirely lost alter a period of ab- peireoni< |n their vicinity who belong to Now with regard to out Baptist work, 

the *ouoe from their native village and their £ber Baptist churches, and urge such to no words of mine will sufficiently ex- 
and failure to identity themselves with God ■ 0bt*in therefrom their letters of dismis- press my admiration of iu character, 

people, in thecily where they were doing ,ion F Every church would thereby in- though there are only about fifty 
business. In ‘he face of such examples dt|0e sosie of iu non-residents, and some churches and a few preeohing 
as this, which might be multiplied inde- Рьигеьее induce many, to join the ranks there is evident growth and of the 
finitely, the affirmation may be made of 0hrietian women» elsewhere -, end kind. Winnipeg city has nearly 
that exertion lor the keeping of those ever_ 0|,uroh would, moreover, as a inbabltanu and u one of ths i— 
who change their location in active oon- of ,Wo-ended instead of ooe-ended cities on the American continent,
neciion with UmstUnmhurches is not „n.tosvore<s, welcome seam, and some English, Germans apd Scandinavians 
one whit less Important than that of first ,,|,urobee welcome many, of the non have churches, but a second English 
lending these same awls to Christ. The rwwid^nt* of sister churches to places church is much needed. The brethren 
saving of souls must be followed by the made vaoant bv those dismissed. there have secured a building which

W- b»T. lr~iUMllr inort te.n Void "~<U » P“11» 1»и «^*4» tor
таНгаЇСТ* Of Ik. boj who ... -k.dTr hi. tetter * Я-Ч>»" «ЬиїЛ. M., l «l»l to TOO,
.UU ..ik.rll.to. ___ ... . rkriilUn, ud wko, In reply. «Id m, kjrtbr*, taMp I» Ikb mkltor. A

Hoi nom. пгтаг bom. lor Штат. "Y«." kul .Ignllenml, .IM -H. nteteten. ». rrad, 10 orgonun u 
I toe* After m, o—J to Hdlto,. I tok'l working ,t it now.” M.ov uroib.r ~on - lk.r «В to. Л. та, to «coo.

“l * J0""» »•" to h. та. m toald », Ik. tom. of hi. iilk.r tod P'tob lb. .Itoreuon. Tk.r to, under 
•* «to prVtototoltoA • m„, . MW «, K of . mo. And on. '.kin. burdto. .klok .111 mton tolf- 

h. Into «hlob b. h.d oom. .Й, . ’ „b/„„|Ul„dto of Ckrtollto mcrifS» .nd otod onrh.lp. 1 мк той
Ito mind II. .to . member at » „„ „д .omto to. "not тагкіпж .1 II to.toUtlk.nl. Tlton lb.I«.r»l mitolon llfti.ti.i churob I. too*k.r pto .. tod „ Urtoto or i In tklï r.r, "»k todl, mqnkto lb. •Ml.turr VbM

h«1. Ikm bton .1 тагк In b.l|dto m.ll.r of Irto.tofrln, m.nil.toblp « ™r «.torn oontonlloto oto »!,. f Ik.,
rtolli. lb. ol.|to> lor .blob . CkrUQu тата imm pirn, to pi».. Nov . fra »'»• Our brethren to, doing ibeir irai j
rhurch ei i.u і b.,1. ir-f ol ■BM.tlrtir Sto „.r. таї., .ber. U», ..... та ptotofto-r. • ankto »t of шго.
In lb. oil,, tod Ik. hermfultotocltoto. ш „ь,„ Uto, та. on .ooonnl of »» U»“> »" from Nor. dootU tod
totod which h. mor«l, tel .m,l*kl І. таиш«( to. гтпо..ІМ1І|, »bto».U room tod ntod lor mom. Tk.
him a marked change I made en ар і- .v. * «immunities There are churches are for apart and will be so
tolnlm.ni to mlk .Ilk him n.jlmon. „.moo. .bo find ..onto, for not »our- uolil oto opto up n.« «.Id. tod pu.h 
(мій», .lud,,br Ik. lrto.brm.Uon u» Jlmd nnraiitolllt, UlUratofriUi. »mj.
таїок tel «.m. ri.lb.il, oon 111 .of b. „„(.imnUIntoi of Thou unonr .bom Tbk Botod. of both men and women
atilmbl, Iltoll .їй I. . m.moo.iv Th. u», b.r. oom. Vo mid.. Bui II .III та .lmuf, IntoUlitol tod Irmlwortb,. 
.Mmi.lm.. .to eilml. tod Uto dUolo. M bond Utol moisMIll, tod Irion,Ulnm. Tl'*1' «" "•'=• “i Judjm.nl
i.m.tom.lr 'li.lk..MO« Hi. ..та „ abowt, .ten ». оигмРгм rln ""P"—1 ■”« inueV м .l.o di<T d 

-ol Itotoln* o.to Into lb. ilomto t.lkolb „klbltlo. or lb. mm. unto otome. the toll moriflo.
oh,mb I tiling to make blmtolf known ~-kn Ihe, I. hwd b . tonetliion or Ik* I pltod, Iterator., lor lobti.ntiti .hi
to B.mlti. upon oonung to Uto ollv. tod  ̂ „d 1лЛт tor feglUb, Qtomto.&todln.,-,
urinal,ig no Mtooiti Jo toron » bla on „ dntormino. .tel n l«dl. work Utol ,hi. .«V ptot of our Do-
denomination, «on,. Cnthollo frlm,d.(T) ^.,,Vln rtinrn D.I., m aMtlng In ml, „ou m pro.ld.nU.il, opraml up tor u. 
.lU, -bom h. .M Ihrn.n In vontocl wllh otbto. oon,.,. Uto IdM Ihti 4 '« “Г"“ of to"
b, oirruntoitonn, toi thoul In .11, та, eoa|d pmtor bolding tioof tod Itel dlAl.no., .k.pUctom, tod lte,r
m usnti. to tote bl..,mp.,hlm teih „„ .hi to tok. opto ,„,r.ol... to, Mt.,11. Sow U our tun. u
tiiem Quiet discussions in the fomily obligations to go forward in aggressive «
mon nnmttlml him . lltU. from old b.. ц.,„отаі' Bum U» tinraph.r. of no. 'bo MtolUm. cro.lnoM .ill giro 
I toft i toll then » prioat. of tilkble mid „hureh to .to, of tooth., nfl.n re.tolt eil ibouttod dollar, this year, Manitoba 
prauMl,.mtoo.r.,.Mhroo«hlm.tod m„„ „uld „,|і.г.|т remtin .told Ito gmaU, b.lptil ТІ., dtete
m rmliily did h. Oimmto Ite, Urn ,ou„g hldd„„ w. m.J think .. are doing at too. to oommrae. sptolll ..togelU-

almo.1 nocontotouol,, led tor lhl „boll, tor Uto Lonl when A tin lk ««k »— рік™. “ |>™“b on
.tid u, ike point .terete та. tegl.. do(ng item okl.ll, tor onrml.mtodtor among lh. -ІІГтаїїі nationtill,.., and to 
nln. In think n, 'totomlng. rotor, of rri.„^.. Bark pmd.r In th. Brntot ™»-|.r torn, a.laltoo. to Utoahnmb.a 
Romo Nrrm; .hall fargti ite, lor. „hurah .. kn.w .та,bod, and .„r,- Ü.1 nan upon Sabltolh sabnol. and 

teib Un, .scdltol brntk.r not kna. no. tod .tel .a dl,l ... pite-hlng tikiloo, bare and there,
soon kfter, .ban ,t.M т,р|ам- moog.I.od, and .a Dnak likml Ula .a, oordtolly, m, bmlbren, do I

И,та aom. bun b, lauar from ihe lhi dl)n, ..............  ..râ amnm.nd ibis .eatern work to jour
ahurah «ter. І,, та. ImpUmd, ,n men, brought up to that та,. Hut In tk. klodl, а,шр»1Ь, end prompt attanllnn. 
To 11 T: ,"'k . ["'tL"" h*h,l,*d, plto. of «ortitlp та no. enter til та _ ' D. SPE.O.K.
• t thought or .tel h. I«d «типі; and ,ml „.r,thing ..in an . Bl. Tkomm Baptlat Cknmk, Ontorio.
aonoerblng noUnng did It. afterwards „„hom.îk. mptol. And do .. on Urn 
speak more amph.Until, than to. uto- uk. MUllld. critlati
a»,l, to. pnrpoma.of protoaunn and .рмииоп, m.ml,MI та «. та “..Igh- 
growth, of aiTeo ing an tmmrf «. tmn. ^I„ th. btitoa. tod found .totiiS " 
ter from the roll n( on, B.pU.t aknmh „ ц» .piritted tean.hu It ought to 
to ,hst of another .1 .bang, of ra.td.no., bin In ton pre,Inn. .im.tion

Permit now a few definite suggestions, would there pot have ensued quick and 
—old suggestions, but such as require cheerful adjustment to the new oondl- 
frequent repetition. lionsP Such as can identify tfipmselves

The firat4s that the Haptiot brother or with no band of Christians ot like folth. 
titter uho remove* yVoMi one community and order except there lie an environ 
to another thou ht nromptly tecui* a letter nmnt there of a certain sort are in no fit 
from the church left behind to the Hop *late to labor for the spread of the gospel 
ti*t church Й» uhote vicinity retMenet it anywhere. To blame circuptstanoes for 
taken up. Often at remova’l there is un- abeence of energetic effort is,to proclaim 
certainty as to the length of the stay 0,1 r need of some change within. It ia 
that will be made in the new place, and well that now and again wo arif shifted, 
for this reason many allow years to pass in the providence of Upd, from one post 
in a religiously homeless state. Con- to another, from scenes familiar to un- 
пес ted only by name with the old ibmiliar, trom easy pieces to difficult, 
church, they are living with slight sense that thus, by degrees, we may pass to 
of religious responsibility and therefore 'hat knowledge of ourselves without 
to comparatively little purpose. Why which there can be no desire for improve- 
didn’t you unite with this church loog ment nor use of means to that end. The 
ago ha pastor not infrequently Inquires, prime need of all ia closeness to Christ 
and the answer Is given that at coming rather than improved surroundings ; and 
thither, perhaps years before the inquir- when we have the former the latter will 
ing pastor came, it was thought that the aurely follow on.
stay would lie brief, and as я letter was But my article is getting to be so long 
not obtained *t first, there at length that I fear it will, on that account, If no 
crept in an indifference about ever get- other, foil of being read. .Suffice it to 
ting it at all. Now It is decidedly bet- add, then, in stopping, that if you, good 
1er to secure the letter though abiding reaaer, belong to this nost of imemploy- 
In the new community but for a few ed non-residents, the sooner you con- 
months ; and even if at the expiration of nact yourself with the church near which 
that time a place is again taken among you now are, and there take bold vigor 
those who granted it, ten 'to one mtsly to assist In putting what Is wrong 
there will be a return in higher spiritual to rights,,the better for yourself and for 
condition than would otherwise have the cause of God et large. But If you

are not of that host time yon ere of the 
other boat that should be on the watch to 
encourage by letter and personal coun
sel the Baptists who reside in other 
communities than those where they hold 
their membership to effect immediate 
transfer and thereafter throw themselves 
whole-heartedly loto life’s supreme busi-
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are sinylln^hrarely to supply * bouse

on the outside and now they need 
about filOnte finish the Inaids so .so to 

e it comfortable for services in the 
winter Never did a people better 

the helpof the stronger c hurches, 
ton the enterprising Baptists are 
mine their church home in good 

this large field 
Home Mission 

I have via-

Messenger and Visitor, re*1

If * stitotional compulsion to issue a remedial 
order in the matter of the Manitoba 
School Law, or that any such obligation 

Parliament to give, effect Ю 
We bold, on the contrary,

Î

thm the deliverance of the Imperial 
Privy Counoil did not in the least affect 
the discretionary power of the Governor- 
General in Council and of th* Parlia
ment of Canada. The force of that de
liverance was simply advisory, and, in 
aoaprdatico with the 28nd Section of the 
Manitoba Act, sub-section 2, (under 
which alone, es their lordships decided, 
the appeal of the minority was adraUsa- 
ble) it could not poealbly be otherwise. 
The Judicial Committee of the Imperial 
Privy (’«tunoii simply decided that the 
Roman Catholic minority of^Mantlpba 
bad a cate, and that under the prov 
of the Manitoba Act, they were en 
to present an appeal to the (<cw»roor- 
General in Council and that the Governor 
General in Council coold issue a remed
ial order and could introduce remedial 
legislation. But whether the Canadian 
government should імие such an order 
or introduce such legislation remained 
a matter entirèly within its own discre- 
tioot a discretion which could not be 
overruled by any court or judicial 
authority in the Empire.

pon
ord

At. Wei' 
about putting 
order. For manv years 
has been helped by our 
Board, and in no place that 

is the promise 
iful. Ifi-dth
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▲boat Manitoba.here of ParliamentSO be ШІДГ—rt to UM Editor. All of rich returns more 
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our faithful missionaries here among 
at the name of evangelist Wallace 
a large place in the nearts of the 
pie. J. H. 8.
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es, lias done good
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service, by giving 
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Richard Mcl<ea

and John
This church was organised in Nov. 5, 

Rev, R. Mc I .earn was the first 
pastor. By* tiw church 
that this pastor did vigorous service, 

ulted in the conversion ofmauy. 
ly In iu history this church a 

to have taken a ft
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and aggree- 
ihe winters 

beautlfttl.

which rest 
Early In і■e taken a foremost place їв*Гье 

rhood. It has passed through the 
usual vidaltndea of our early churoh- s. 
Iu trials have not been few. Between 
(he lines of iu history, we may read of 

ndent thinking — crude ideas of

brotherhood

Tig ИАЯІТ01А an Ml 101АОАІЖ
independent thinking - crude ideas of 
Christian life, church fellowship and dis
cipline, such as -may accompany the 

reaking in of evangelical religion on 
knees of a cola and formal ritual

ism. and the early days of a new life iu 
Christ Jeeus. Rawdon has supplied good 
material for ourVduoatioual institutioni. 
The names of Higgins and Greed are 

on iu liau, and doubtless in the 
summing up of iu work it will be. 

found that much good has been done. 
The additions to the ohnrch since iu or
ganisation nearly 72 years ago, are some 

:ive hundred. By emigration It has oon- 
ed largely Ю the strength of other 

churches It'now has about one hun- 
dretl resident members.

Bro Bysanson, Rio., is serving in the 
pastorate, with much acceptance. The 
liants County Auxiliary Home Mission 
Board held Iu quarterly meeting at South 
Rawdon on the ,'»th Of August. This 
place is quite out of the centre of the 
district, yet a fair repreeenUtlon ol the 

rches wan present- Pastors Weathers, 
Murray, Rees, and G. E. Roop and W. 
Вужа»son, Licentiates, were here, and nil 
engaged with care and seal in the con
sideration of the affairs of our churches in 
this county. The reporU from 
churches were hopeful. Th 
people are united and sirugg 
with all the trials Incident 
church lift». No spec 
much sought for — hare 
during the quarter All the 
perplexities of financing in our otrarrlin 
are being experienced. After all (lu- 
long dincus*kmi we have had on lh.' 
subject, and the carrying out of vaimu. 
methods in some of our church"*, wliii h 
have carried us for beyond the exj»- 
nfenUl stage, it is not complimentary (-> 
us that so many of our ehurohes are yet 
in the tog on the question of finances, 
when ihe simple application of builnew 
principle* with the added toroe of Christ
ian beeefioence would.at once lift afl 
church** anti pea tore to a ôoml-r able 
poeithm Th* sooner we aben-l-m the 
notion that want of financial ability la 
our < hu-l difficulty the t>etter fb 
the real i rouble In tire case lie* ш the 
absence <>f th* right use . of out means 

Eastern Hauls ta for фе variety and 
extent of IU reeonree* unetitpa.» ti bv 
any of our counties. It awaits th. -levef- 
ofiemsot which railway aoooauii<»latkm 
wnulti give it. Ai.it m»w І* і»' away 
from this advantage, so folly enjoy ml by 
other counties, its ixiaotpal mmmeice Is 
carried on by the waters of th* A von 
Hirer and the Col-equid Ray, t 
considerable is made ubeertam

last week in some remarks called
forth by an article from Mr.,B. H. Eaton 
ot Halifax, on the Manitoba school ques
tion, we intimated that we should have 
something further to say on the subject 
in this issue. We desire to say at the

If these were our own unsupported 
conclusion they would of course pass for 
very little, end certainly the Mkwxnoes 
axd Visitor is too modest to venture to 
put forth in such a case its unsupported 
opinions in opposition to the deliver
ances of gentlemen learned in the law. 
But the present 
which "doctors differ," and plain people 
like ourselves must per-force do the best 
they can to reach correct conclusions in 
the presence of conflicting 

But these conclusions do 
distinguished legal support, as 
who ha* read the record of the 
which occurred in the House of Com
mons at Ottawa on the 16th and 17th of 
July must lie convinced. They were on 
that occasion upheld in an exceedingly 

! fee live
highly instructive way with this whole 
subject, by Mr. Ualton McCarthy, the 
mem»>*r tor North Bimooe. Mr. Mc
Carthy showed that in the nature of the 

the decision of the .ludivlal Commit-

er found. In 
rs who were once 
і ohnrch in Nova 
had been active 

First Baptist

ter without delay. But 
nitting thi*. had by the 
n, grown quite out of 

of devoted 
sth during my 
, while the one 

er in the

outset that this question is one on laid# 
of mere jiyrty i*>lllir*x H has 

be.iB, anti Cert* in I y should not be, 
a merely parti mi і question Kscb party, 
of course, is quite ready, If possible, to 
make it a cause of emlwt earnsnt to" the 
other , but there is no emu ran.-* that 
ihe party bow In opposition would, if la 
power, do either better or wore* with it 
than the present government. There 
are, however issue* involved in the 
question, greatly Important in 

■ tiearing upon the |»reeenl , ami future 
well being of this Ikmilnlee end especial
ly of lh* province of Manilot* ‘"•uch a 
question, therefore with the issue* ia- 

.volvedk m»y. as it seem* to ue. very 
properly be dticueeed in the columns of 

, 1 an Independent and religious journal, 
and ws take It to be the duly of the 

Visiri-s to aasist iti

nd"the tins.'is evidently one In

If legal oracles, 
not lack veryI any

de
isited

their

- speech, dealing in a
Mui

Eg^ng bravely 
nt to Baptist

tee could have nothing more than an ad- 
with the Governor in Council 
llament ot Canada. It was

l‘ MmiRMCSS 
reai 1er», so far as it is able, ti» reach right ial revival/ ».. 

been eqjoyeti
vledry k*roe і 
sn.l th" І ar 
alatfeiear lt slmwn J.y the reconie ol the 

a* argued before the Pri 
«dearly, reoogni 

Ia* buds of the Judicial e oromitlpe 
ahd dUlmctiy admitted by Mr. Blake,

trly 40,oonconclus ions oh this enbject
The particular phase of the question 

which we have at present to deal with 
relate» ut the tome and effort, in relation 
to the fonction* of the Government and 
the I’arltamenLof < sn*tU «if the deliver 
an re of the Jmlk-tal Vommiltee of the

tK( dunril14 
land by the

<ч Ml nee 1 for the Roman < atbolir min-
further shown thatority. And It

J udicisl і otnmiit»* or the Privy t' 
oil there was nothing tii intimate that 
It was intended to 1-е Otherwise than 
advisory. The sincerity of Mr Mo- 
K srtiiy has ' l<e*n qu 

... ,
Herat with A controlling desire to ember 

th* Gdverneient The value ot hie

Imperial l*rivy Couacil given in Kebru- 
last. Did that dwllv.-reito* «letermine terms of the decieloa of theary

th* our»* which, in Mcoordance with
the proviskme of the » anadlsn .-oustitii- 
tlon, the government ot * ’«earls m«g 
pursue F Was IIan Imperative command 
upon the governor-general In Council to 
issue a remedial order requiring the1 he 
iwovjece of Manitoba should reinvest its 
Roman Cetholk minority with tii the 
rights and )irivklagos in res|>*c< to 
denominational schools that they had 
ever [HMsesied Т <hr. On the contrat \ 
was that deliverance of the-Privy < oon 
oil ot simple advl 
only that, in the v 
ol tile I tldielal • -immlttee, Ihe Roman 
• atholic m mont v O' Manlud-a had *

aig'imeeta, however, sbouki l»e mmeid 
ere-t apart from thee* *1 legalbms But 
whatever may be said ie*|w« jlng Mr 
Me arthy, noon* 
tion lb* elrmerlty 
(in Albert, in this matter, or credit hint 
with-any wtah to place a etp mb Ung hkwtk 
tu tb. way ot hlecolkwqiue*. *t>d the aaNIk 
may iw said of Mr. McNeil, lh" 
tv ’•orth Bruce Roth of three gentle 

m their places in 1‘arHament, in 
- bes of greet ability aqd -Agency 

.-і, l,,«s*d In til eseenllti points the ergu 
ment of th* member for North Nbm

preeume, will ques•np
of Dr Wet.ton І- іfore*, determining 

of і hair lordship»

to.,ТІЇ
by the great rise nod tall of the 

of the Bey •>( Kundy. whl- It here 
tion oi some' ft* feet For 

ling of wooden »hipn was 
and profilai,!. industry

•gall
title*

mi evmotive

coostitutimial right t-iyreemf an appeal 
to the Governor in Council and to oil 
for remedial legistsinm, ami that th" 
gnvernment had [ 
tuti-rn to ac«’*de

a varia
th# bml.t

er under the oonetl•
!to here- n-w' as else where it l« s

the prayer Of th-
min-'rity. but that this opinion 
purely advisory and In 
or limited the discretion

I lie decline of this industry while It 
has I-roughI abou> ««hangee which have 
arreeted progreee lb some direction», has 
і»*en inr from a calamity a# it has 
-•pened up the agricultural labor* which 

long run will afford a more oer- 
Hwiahle home to th- wag* 
drive from Maitland. u» 

u one of rare 
beauty. • *n every hand large area* of 
a rallie and marsh lands ree|*m-l -, the 
touch of tire farmer, and abundantly re- 

bim for his toil. Comfortable homes 
are seen* on every, 

tun of tb" first 
tie large ship- 
lor ball s ceo-

I |n lightly
insngan-

effort. If
Bui uirtber than this, the Minietet of 
Justice, Mr 0, II. Topper, le replying to 
ifr McCarthy did not dispute th" «, n 
tenlioa of that gentleman as to tb. n-V 
visorv character and force of the Judicial 

decision. but said in so

way annulled 
ary power of 

th<- G.-ymment or of the ГагИетепі of 
Canads to deal with the appeal
Потни Catliolie minority on its merits

in the 
lain MM

« orutnitteelt 
many wikfw—"His |h«sinon, in the mam Walton along the Bay

and in яссопіапіч* with what «еетічі to 
!*• C-«r jhe liesl welTarr of th«* provine»* 
end the Dominion. ,

try boil у and eVtry- 
and what we did was 
wo much liked tin

gs wen- done tber 
brought up to that way. 
place of worship we now 
strangers, and 
unbomellke 
account ta'

pail, is eurrocf It I*«>1 cour»# Ini 
sil-l" within th# limite of this artto! 
quote at atilTT'lent length mmi the 
»l»eevhee of the honorable gentlemen 
fei rwi to nbpvi- to set tot th In their own 
language the 
i-v them, but their *i*eches may be 
found in the recently published debates' 
of the House and *«• must think that

Dw
Tltrse ate fair questions-, they 

I nporunt questions.
It is being put fotdi with n good «lea! 

of confidence and in a good many 
we believe,—that tin- former of these po 
xilions is the. corrcf-t one, that the de- 

. ciakrnpt the Judicial Voiumittec was im# 
peraiive, thkt it

Lr a happy peop.le 
. Mountains of 

quality are
ments hev" been made 
lury the supply has just be* 
touched At wallon tbere is ■ 

mine of rare value.

MM oi gyjkSI 
UM willOi argumeat |wraued

John Thomas, First Baptist Mission
ary to Bengal.

A bright, readable booklet, 1-earing 
the above title ia given us from* the pen 
of Rev. A. C. Chute, Halifax. We are 
glad to note that the author accords 
Thomas an honor too long with he . 
from him, namely, that of being the Bap
tist pioneer of Hindoo natations.

He had gone to India aa a surgeon in 
1788, ten years before Carey's arrival 

and although not at first directly 
engaged as a missionary, he toon mani
fested such eagerness in tills direction- 
that his work became as truly mlssion- 

that of any regularly appointed 
rvloe of our modern

thereby deter- 
mined that the organic law ol the Do 

schools to

Along the Kennctoook and otlu-r riv
ers—in addition the good oppoitunities 
for farming—a - profitable business in 
lumbering is prosecuted. A visit t<f 
this part of our fair «іімпаіп quite unfits 
us for enjoying the cry of baid times in 
our country and the prophe»v ,-i blue 
tuin just at band, which 
(T-ye.1 too fn-t.nenlly to hear. A mod 
ale eflbrt well directed in either of our 
Maritime provinces is sure ol compensa
tion We oan point to thousands Of 
beautiful homes in proof of ibis. When 
the time is, that the wideawake nnd cul- 

Ktng |>eople of our home" land 
turn their united parpoees to ihe «level- 
cement* o: Its abundant reeoun i-», then
snail we have a land to be prtmd of. __

In eastern Hants the Bapti«t name Is 
far from l-eing in the majority The 
Maitland church was organised with a 
few members in 1864, by the late Rev. 
Maynard Parker Noel some IV miles 
down the Bay is s branch of this church 
—this ia now grouped with Walton, some 
18 miles from Noel, and has fur two 
years pest been supplied by the labors 
of Bro. F. E. Roop, Lie., who is tender 
ing aceepisble service. The laird is just 
now favoring him with open eats, and 
the goeiiet'sInfluence appears. It was a 
great pleasure .to spend а Ілг.і'» day 
with Bro. Roop and hie people ,« t Noel 
Road and Walton At Noel ou

tho«e who will take the tillable to read 
tho*q speeches will n«»t He aide to 
that (lie conclusions we have presented 
<>n this subject an- pretty clearly eetab

minion guarantee* sept 
the Roman Catholic* o 
that the government had no constitution 
al alternative but to issue a Femoiisl 
order, and, that failing of the desired rc 
suit, to introtltuce in Varlitmifftu a renie 
«liai bill. This is a short wav of dispos 
ing of a question so seriously sheeting 
the interests and tranquility of this coun
try. Hut «-an th" Govern би-nt a0«l the 
Parliament of Canada dispose of the 
matter after this easy /ashion. shifting 
upon the Judicial < ’от mit tee of the Privy 
Council the responsibility for deciding 
that the prayer of lees than" ope 
of the people of Manitoba "shall 
against the determination of the majority 
expressed in eoevrdancd with the well 
established principles and methods of 
Constitutional government in the pro-

eldf Manitolia and

We have not been dealing with the 
moral aspect* of the question, nor have 
wo expressed any opinion here as to 
whether or not, as a matter of juetioe, 
the Roman Catholics of Manitoba should

we an- com-

the new place, and 
-ny allow years to pan 
homeless state. Von •

У r
preaching

kacw the language, Thomas, 
assistance of native helpers, h

have their asperate schools. If, as ia 
persistently asserted by some, there was 
І-et woen. the government qf ('anads and 
thiwe who re presen Uni the |»eople of 
what was about to become the province 
«f M aoltot* a solemn compact guar an- 

і the Roman

787
li tongue, mainly 

g of the word і 
the scriptures. Before Carey 
і language, Thomas, with the 

assistance ot native Helpers, nod trans
lated into Bengali, Matthew. Mark, 
James, parts of Geneita and the Psalms, 
with extracts from the prophetic writings. 
Hie seal and industry in these e fions 
knew no bounds and his mind became 
fully absorbed with the thought of giving 
the gospel to the Hindoos. How many 
times he expressed a wtah to see a Ben
gali Bible I That thought consumed him 
nixht and day.

In 1792 he returned to England just ш 
meet the great awakening maug- 

Carey and others, which led

he undertook Tlton
and the irnasla-

•-
teeing separate schools m 
Catholics, as one of the conditions of
muon, it is certainly s serious consider
ation So far as we can learn, there ta 
no lufifeient ground for believing that 
there was such a compact, but quite the 

- contrary Moreover we <fo not believe 
that я separate school system would be a 
good thing, either lor the Catholics or 
(he Protestants of Manitoba. Bat we do 
not argue that here. What we say Is

With all due respect for Shoe" wh- 
maintain the contrary and especially for 
.the esteemed correspondent whose able 
article appeared In our columns la*i 
week," we are liouud to express our very Г people
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to the formation of tb 
Missionary Society. 

Thome* was moat an
one le go oat to Indu 
dreaming that God I 
workman ready at ha 
tlned to fulfil hta arde 
plant broad and deep i 
Christian work ia Indti 
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and mutual helpers thr 
ever fonlta others saw 
takes of judgment, Ca 
him with all a brother’ 

What a touching si 
life. Wrecked In fim 

t an earthly hoi 
by most who knew b 
supported and enoou: 
whom he looked with 
new, he closed hta oan 
cloud, just 
in the first Bengali ot 
and strengthen the he 
It oan truly be said tl 
iod of Thomas’s deoei 
done more for 
the Bengalies 
hta time.

We oommend this ! 
heartiness to the Be 
time province*. It 
teld of a pioneer misai 
is destined to immori 
Christian service is a;

This work ought to 
Sabbath school library 
and fomillw of th« 
would be a valuable s 
at the monthly meet! 
cietlee and must wher 
true missionary entbi 

Bro. Chute is not t 
Lhor. Hta William C 
volume to the John 1 

classic in the You
His pamphlet on 
Lears the stamp of 
merit, and proves its 
icious and able expor 
■national position. I 
para tion another worl 
service to our breth 

I may add that . 
Thomas is sold by 
Room, Halifox ; pri< 
well worth, the prie 
young and old to g
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the country. Sabbi 
Peoples’ Societies, a 
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condition, doing effe 
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tageous- grouping o 
was considered a wl 
Medway, * 
Middlefield under - 
resolution advising

Young Peoples’ 3

Christian Endeavor 
cated by Bro. A. F. 
the Kempt obn 
Baptist Young _ 
upheld by Rev. C. 1 
pastor of Port Me< 
plea was mi 
The Rev. T. 
to speak regard!) 
I-eague,” addressee 
short time.

The temperance 
duoed, ana judgin 
with which the hr 
discussion, this qu 
ti}* live subjects of 

In the evening і 
bath school work w 
of the church, Rev 
Idea of 8. 8. work l 
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An address on F 
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. ВAugust SI
heed of » school st Belledune. À school 
has recently been

DENOMINATIONALto the formation of the present Baptist 
Missionary Society.

Thomas was most апхким to And some
one to go oat to India with him. little 
dreaming that God had even then a 
workman ready at hand, who was des
tined to fulfil his ardent prayers and to 
plant broad and deep the foundations of 
Christian work in India lor all time.

Thomas and Carey became «tot 
and mutual helpers through life. What
ever faults others saw In Thomas's mis
takes of judgment. Carey still clung to 
him with all a brother's Une.

What a touching story is that of his 
life. Wrecked In finances, a wanderer 
without an earthly home, misunderstood 
by most who knew him, and but half 
supported and encouraged by those to 
whom he looked with imploring tender
ness, he closed his career under a mental 
cloud, just as God was about to gather 
in the fini Bengali converts to gladden 
and strengthen the hearts of Ills people. 
It oan truly be said that up to the per
iod of Thomas's decease In 1801 he had

They turn Green
at the hall and heel—even some of the best 

black stockings. Wash them with 
Pearline, and you'll haw the black 

l'A color restored. 1 >ot s that look a*» 
though Pcarlinc would "injure the 
clothes?"

Things like these, hundreds of 
. them, all more or less important, make 
' Pcarlinc the best thing to wash with. 

Then, od top of that, it saves labor, saves 
rubbing, saves wear and tear, time and money.

E Cpnd ІЧиМІггч anil some unscrupulous grocers will tell 
V OCllU you this is .\.giM*las." or "the seme»' Pesrline." 
k •. ТЛ _ _ 1 _ M"S KAI.ST —Vssrline i* never peddkd,and 
Д AJClCK h \oiu grocer vends you something in place of

ui Jamess-YLC Ntw York.

Ж*"! to Mann's 
Mann. Members of the Executive Committee 

of the Maritime B. Y. P. Union will 
meet in the Germain St, Baptist church, 
on Friday, Aug. 83rd, at 5p. m.

G to. A. McDonald.
• Pres. M. B. Y. P. U.

Delegatee to the annual meeting 
Maritime B. Y. P. U. are invited to pre
sent themselves in the Vestry of the 
Germain St. Church, St. John, on Friday 
afternoon, Aug 23rd, at 6 o'clock, for en
rollment. F. H. Bbals, Sec*y pro tom.

The directors of the Baptist Book and 
Tract Society are requested to meet in 
the res try of the Germain Street Baptist 
church, on Saturday, 24th Aug., at 12.80. 
Society meeting will be announced later.

Geo. A. McDonald, Sec.-treas.
Notice.—A meeting of the Baptists of 

New Brunswick, will be held in the Ves
try of the Brussels St. Church, in the 
City of St. John, on Monday the 86th 
in«L, at 7 p, m., tor conference 
to Міф Seminary and Its affair*.

Aug. 12.
The Baptist Minister’s Institute will 

convene on Friday, Aug. 23rd, at 10 a. 
m., in the audience room of the Germain* 
St. church, SL John. Papers bv lead
ing brethren will doubtless make the 
sessions interesting and profitable.

B. N. Nobi.rs, Sec -trees.
The next annual meeting of the Bap 

list Annuity Association, located in New 
Brunswick, will be held with the New 
Brunswick Baptist Convention, at Har
vey, Albert Co., N. B., on Monday the 
16th day of September next nt 2 orclock 
p. m. Havklock Cot, Rco. Sec’y.

Aug. 8, *96.
The next session of the 

quarterly meeting will < 
with the church at Baltimore 
Tuesday in September (3rd) at 2 p. m. 
Rev. F. C. Wright ls> preach the quar
terly sermon, Rev. M. Gross alt'e 
Rev. H. II. Saunders, F. M ; Re 
Cornwall, H. M.; Rev. A. Rutledge, S.S.; 
Bro. J. C. B. Olive, Temp.; Mrs. I. .B. 
Colwell, W. A. Society. This is the an-

ual session, when the officers for the en
suing year will be appointed. We hope 
to see a large delegîÿion present.

I. B. CoLWKLL, Sot)'y-tress. 
The Fiftieth Annual Meeting of the 

Baptist Convention of the Maritime 
Provinces will be held with the Germain 
Street Baptist Church, St. John, N. B., 

noing on Saturday, August 24, 
0 o'clock a. m. Forms tor Re- 

been sent to the churches; ad- 
can be obtained on appli- 

Clerks of 
nested to se

MOHVАОІЛІ and Stübgecn, P. E. I.—
There ought to be aohoola at MeUpedla 
and Moore'a Settlement, if not at Mo- 
David's Mountain. Aa the field is so 
extensive—about sixty miles loog—it is 
impossible for a pastor to spend much 
time to the outs tattoos, and our hope la 
in the Sunday schools and the home 
training. Many of the men spend their 
winters In the woods and have no religl* 
one privileges, and a great part of toe 
summer they spend on the river. I 
have learned that these men are thank- 
fid for papers and tracts to read on Sun
days and in the evenings. One young 
member Is taking a quantity with her to 
her home among the camps to be dis
tributed in the winter. A much larger 
quantity oould be used to advantage. I

. „ -___ have spent more than two months among
Pf*y ne- „, I. R- Sxnocxa. the people and firmly believe there is

Oak Bay, Aug. 14. a good field of fabor here for a strong
JaMsae, N. B.—A vigorous committee man. He needs be strong physically aa 

was appointed in a large meeting of the well to Intellectually and spiritually In. 
church and congregation last Wednee- order to do the work effectively. He 
day evenieg, Aug. 77 to whom is entrust- may expect to be from home about 
ed the work of building a new parson twelve or thirteen days out of every 
age here, consisting of Brethren Arch month without giving any time to wed- 
Moees Dykemao, Calvin Purdy, C. I>. dings or funerals or special meetings. I 
Dykeman. Charles .!. Colwell. John 1. hope the day will soon come whea there 
Colwell, James Wasson, Fred J. Purdy will be two men on this field. The 
and Jacob Dykeman. Bro. Calvin Purdy church has been without a pastor nearly 
hae In the kindness ol his heart donated a year. The people have asked me to 

men< a beautifiil site for the new building. remain with them, but after prayerfhl
This work ought to be found in every J- w- consideration I have not been able to

Sabbath school library and In the home. AndOvbb, N. B.—During the peat two see my way clear to do so. One mat 
and families of these provinces. It weeks we have received valuable assist- need is a parsonage. Houses are hard 
would be a valuable study for our slaters anoe from our general missionary, Rev. to find and rents are high. The trustees 
at the monthly meetings of the Aid So J. W. 8. Young, A series of special are now holding a very deeirable lot for 
cietles and must wherever read enkindle services has been held in Perth with the purpose. If any one will help them 
true missionary enthusiasm. encouraging results. Three promising to pay for it he will be doings good

Bro. Chute is not unknown as an au- voting men have been added to ua by work. May God direct to this place the 
thor. His WMems Corey, a companion baptism and one good sister by expert right man to carry on the work that was 
volume to the John Tkomcu, has become anoe. For these evidences of God's bless- begun about ten years ago. 
a classic In the Young People's societies. Ing we are grtoqftil A further report Jc
HJs pamphlet on Reetricied (bmmnnion will be given later. Bro. Young will 
liears the stamp of the same literary remain until alter the 
merit, and proves Its author to be a Jud- Aug. 6.

partition snother work that will dog£od кІи-ЇЇЇ 2uL7* tftsn Bro
service to our brethren In the ministry. SFj* jSSSSl/uT'eSSiwto 

I may add that the sketch of John "и™ 4ft I"XL-*
Thomas is sold by the Baptist Book іїїЙйіДіРшїІгіХІ
Room, Halifax ; price 31 cent*. It ie Г1^0*1** h^d °
well "worth. the {rice and will гора, їгііїГЯ v,
young and old to Kireit scaretol per- r to fbKü thïfr Master in Hi. ap g 
uwh W. E. Моїлттае. panted way. We are truly gratefiil tor ?t

such evidences of the Spirit* |
and power. ___ À, П.

Auц. 12.
Oswokmb, Shbl. Co.—The Lord la still 

blessing the efforts that are bel 
forth In Green Нагіюг.

Three happy oon verte were baptised at 
the former and five to the latter place
on Lord’s day last D. Q.M.

August S. —ч
NewoASTLa, Northcmbbxlawd, Co., 

N. B.—God 1# blessing es In oar work. 
Five have been baptised to Derby. We 
expect to baptise » number next Sab
bath at Utile Southeak 

me.

of the

.Vfc
.. Brc. Brvtae is 
W. J. Blahnt.with /VAug. 7.

Babtlett’s Mills, Chablottb Co., N. 
В,—The religious interest in this church 
is brightening. The members are being 
encouraged and the pastor's heart made 
glad. Leal Sunday two were added by 
baptism and the prospect Is good for 
others to come along soon. Brethren

I'carline, he honest

in regard

A. <idone more for the spiritual uplifting of 
the Bengalese than any other laborer of 
his time. m V ґ, 1 $5 m

We commend this little book with all 
heartiness to the Baptiste of the Mari
time provinces. It is a record briefly 
teld of a pioneer missionary whose name 

immortal fame wherever 
ioe is appreciated
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Albert County 
convene (d.v.) 

on the first
ohm Lewis.

The Convention.lllh Inst.
A. H. C. Mow*. ЯГВ

tbavkllino axxanobmxnts.
The following railway and steamboat 

lines will carry delegatee to the Baptist 
Convention to be held at 8t. John, N. B., 
24th to 28th of August, at one first-class 

fare to lie paid going and 
return free on presentation of a certificate 
of attendance, signed by the Secretary, 
to the ticket-agent or porear -. Yarmouth 

esmship Vo,, Star Line, Salmon River 
Boat, Coastal Steam Packet 
Coals an<V Hail way Co., Central Railway, 
Salisbury and Harvey Railway, Elgin 
and llaveleok Railway,Steamer Rlmous- 
kl and N. B, and P. É. I. Railway.

ГЬе Canada Eastern Railway will Issue 
tickets from 22nd to 2tlh ; P. В. I. 

Railway 21st to 83rd. On Charlottetown 
Steam Navigation Go's Steamers and the 
May Queen aak tor a delegates ticket; 
on your return certificates to be ]
«ні to the purser or conductor

If twenty delegates pay fore one way 
on Brae D'Or Steamers they will be re
turned free on presentation of oertifioate 
of attendance signed by the Secretary.

The Nova Scotia Central Railway and 
Montioello will charge 

ilng with

[Surprise I Soap
« din fvt SScetit,

5
fare—toll local

THE KARN PIANS
HAS ATTAUVS AS

UNPURCHASED

TOSS, тонеш, w

PRI - EMINENCE.

c. sssrDistrict Meeting.
1886, at 1 
tunaChave 
dltional oo
cation to the undersigned.
Associations are hereby requests 
the Secretary of Convention thé names ol 
delegate* appointed by the associations. 
Member* of Convention, under Article 
III. sect's 3 and 4 of Constitution, who 
expect to attend this annual meeting 
should forward their names before Aug.

E. M. КкіаятаАі),
Sec’y of Convention. 

Wolfvllle, N. 8., Aug. 1. '96.
The next meeting of the Annapolis 

County Baptist Church Conference will 
be held (dv.) with the l^wrenctown 
Baptist church Sept 9th and 10th. The 
evening of the 9th and morning of the' 

Tb- iBtoroolootol Rtil-V, «bon Ui. |1кь „Ці be «.on to the Coo tonne. 
Hollw»,. Conodtoo Itoollo Rail».» told p™., ,„J ih. »(i.rnoon «ml ...nlfig 
Demin loo told AUeolio lltol»», »U1 pro- lb„ юц, wlll giv,„ щ ,b, s Я 
vide toondonl oenlfloolo, to delooAte, to count. Convention whlnb menu in con- 
the Martina elotloe, which must no filled nooUoo-Ith the - onferenoe. Will nil 
in by the Unknt stent, delerniOAnd eno- lh, nnun-be. ,„d Bebb.Ui .«bool, we 
nlnéy to preeent to the ticket eg.nl tor tbot they too mpreeenied nt the meet 
e ticket to ntnnt. The Iolercolonlnl end „ j pleu, forwerd the hemei of

r-‘ur= the dele^ttee b, etodtotbetmdeniined
The CenndUn Peolho end Dominion A by Sept. lit. We eipmilin bn.e en Im 
Atlantic one-third ftoe. portant internetend profltable n-

Certitiootee tor «U llnoe good until unlo„ „cl „ „„„d.
1st August. J. J. WallaCS, j Hassy Kin«i, Chairman, Ex. ' om.

. , Maritime H. Y. P. V. wlll 1* held In the
Rules Omitted from the Calendar of ,}еПм1п St., church, St.John, in ron 

Acadia Seminary. ueetton with the yearly meeting of the
-----  Baptist Convention ot the Maritime

By some means the following rules Provinces. Each local Union is requeet- 
were omitted from the Calendar of ed to send delegatee on the !»*•«■ ot «me 
Acadia Seminary, for the present year, lor every twehty members. Whenever
They should be carefully noted by all possible, delegatee to the Convention
planning to attend : should be authorised to represent the

“Rooms which have been engaged will Young People's Society. Let the. dele 
not be-kept vacant after the first day of gates be appointed In goo.1 time, an.l let 
the term, unless the reasons for delay them be sent to bless and Iw blessed, 
have been oommunicated to the Prin- Pastors, see that your young people are 
cipal. represented at Germain St.

An advance payment of $30.00 at the F. H. Beals. Seo’y pro tom.
beginning of the First Term, and of $60,- The second annual й-s*ion ot the N. B. 
00 at the beginning of the Second Term Baptist Convention will he held with the 
is ttriclly roquirtii. The balance of the First Baptist Church. Harvey, Albert Co., 
First Term's account is payable Novom- beginning on Saturday. Sept. 14th. «t lu 
ber 1st, of the Second Term's account a m. Each. churuh i* entitled to send 
May 1st. three delegatee, including

In case of protracted absence, oc with an additional delegate for every 
casioned by illneea. a reasonable deduc- hundred memlier* above one hundred." 
lion will be made, hot there is<#o deduc A young people’* meeting will Iw held 
tlon for absence during first two or last Saturday evening nt which the repre

term. *«*ntatlvoi of the B. Y. P. U. Societies
reason of an error, in the will nr 

a three week*

The District Meeting of the Baptist 
churches of Queens county was held at 

Tuesday, Aug. 6tb. Dele 8Г F THE KARN ORGANI htof th« 
irivilege on Sunday, the 11th Inst., of 
wptismg two young ulsters. Annie Town

send and Garnie Ryan, at Bast Green 
Harbor and at 2.90 p. m. at West Green 
Harbor I baptined.Mrs. Samuel Belong 
and Carrie and Mary Dali, the last two

Caledonia,
" tee and visitors from many sections of 

were present end enjoyed
nd 
і of

КАНН PIANO' 

шоопатрек ONT.
fho country

An edd
evening by Prof. Trotter, who 
have been engaged by the 
Baptist
“This I say, then, walk In the Spirit, 
ye shall not fulfil the luat of toe flesh,’' 
Gal. v. 16. HU earnest word* were heard 
with pleasure and profit.

On Tuesday devotional, services were 
conducted by Bro. J. 0. Vince, who 
labors with the Greenfield church dur
ing hU vacation, and by Bro. R. S. Gard
ner, of Brooklyn. Cheering and encour
aging reports were given by pasters and 
delegatee from the various sections of

be *Л M
Ï”wUh^ths

given on Monday 
ter. whose services 

і Wolfvllle 
church. He took for bis te

D. W. KARN A CO.,
Organ and Plano lanabeteren, 

WOODSTOCK. ONTARIO
_________and Mary Dali, l
are euooeaaful school teachers. At the 

Ing service the church was more
foil.

a 16*
In the afternoon an Imme

number rith Let Pastors and Students 
Look at This Offer !

of pedobeptuts gathered w 
witness the ordinance of christ-ci there to

Ian baptism. The utmost decorum was ( 
observed, all the men and boys present 
stood with uncovered heads during the 

Sebbath.

one third 
oertifioate offore when return

service, ss on the preceding (
Alter the baptism an out door servie# 
was held. A short sermon by the writer 
and an after meeting led by Bra I rad 
Hardy, Uo., In whiqh some for the first 
time manifested a desire to lead a new 
life. Still the good work goes on. Praia# 
the Lord ! N. B. Demi.

Намтярожт, N. S.—A correspondent 
not of II ants port writes ; Rev. r. 8. Mc
Gregor has resigned the pastorate of the 
Baptist church In Hantaport, N. 8., but 
the church has not yet, we believe.

aging reporta were given by past 
delegates from the various sec 
the country. Sabbsth schools, Young 
Peoples' Societies, end W. M. A. Socie
ties were reported to be In a prosperous 
condition, doing effective work. A die 
cusilon arose oemoerning a more advan
tageous- grouping of the churches. It 
was considered a wise plan to place Port 
Medway, Mill Village, Greenfield and,
Middlefleld under one pastorate, and a 
resolution advising this combination was 
paped.

Young Peoples' Societies was the sub
ject for the addressee in the afternoon. our large*1 
Christian Endeavor Societies were advo
cated by Bro. A. F. Newoombe, pastor of 
the Kempt church. The principles of 
Baptist Young Peoples Union were 
upheld by Rev. C. B. Freeman, formerly 
pastor of Port Medway church. A strong 
nie* was made for their establishment.rî. R.,. T. A. Bowro, when reqitotoed “>•" ‘•-«m. «mpen.to.lon For 
in »pe*k renrding “The Epworlh lf «he member. Ie.ee litoiteport ihej, In 
Leegii” Addressed the meeting for. mtoy one., do e= excollenleervioeel.»- 
short time where. For example, Mr. McGregor on

The tempertoice question wu intro- »«• oocetoon bsptieed 6ee c.pl.ln. or 
duoed, .nd judging from th. »!»ority veto.l. .ho.e inKuenm' on their .hip. in 
with whlnh the brethren took up th. pteetotting bU.ph.my totd in promoting 
dl.ous.ion, this question la .till one of godline- u rery greto. The ptoitor hu 
the lies subject, of the d«y. «”« m"”h ontsldo work in the temner-

ln the eeenlog tot toidreea upon Sob- tome told other dop.rtmenu of phiUn- 
both school workewgiven hy tbepetoor trophm told toligloim effort. Theohuroh 
of the ohuroh, Ree. 6. C. Ш.г Н» бЧ-Ь^ИЬМеїуіши «eu. The В.
IdeeofS. 8. wo* is not to meke perrou X' P\U- u «onrUhtog: The repnlr. to 
of children, but to Ітрієм good hehiu. “•>“”* property in Hmiuport mtoi.
An toidreei on Fortogn Mimions su during thtopnstor.u h.ee ooet stout 
irisen by Bro. Vino., Although un»o- 64,000 end .11 ohuroh debto, except gito, 
qMinted with our mtoelon field, owing «re.ptod. A how of worship hAs to» 
to hie short sUy in ouroountry, he prosed been erected to Mount Denton .1 
that be bed e deep lotenst in the Mm- "r .bout *1,000. It to ne«rly re, 
ter'e work in foreign Unde. ",d b" ™lï «bout:ІІ50 eel.

“i hie Inetitutlona of Ieeming u He roneiructlun. 1 he ohuroh hei 
know them.'1 by Bro. A. F. Newcombs, «he* yeeregieen morelorc 
« student from AotoiU, formed the euh- ІмЧопМ work lli.o In »ny j.reoedlng 
ieot fat the dosing address. He .poke У"» ГЬе« feel* spe.k oleitrly
of the iriumphe of Aewila In .Ihletk and for ehllity, f.lthlulnem .nd vnterpnro 
inteileotnal spheres during the peat year, °< the pntoor. Thee show .too thto the 
«id pointed out eome of tee many .gen btlereet «' the ohuroh ,n rollgiou.

.1 work there lor splrilunl d.eklop- nuttlet. I. not growing lee. We com. 
ment. He oloeed hi. remark, by lulling "«“О »• brethren tor their labor, of 
(or more .tudeuto, more pmyer, uni an lo'« “О -МЬ thtou still grrotor enltoge- 
inorototing tin.noi.l support. A deep uientolfallh and work.. Bro. MoUtwgor 
interest was твпІпваииГ in the diflerent i- known m e tru. btotir.l . оатог.исі 
eubjeoie brought before Ut. mtotlng, mInlto.r of th. N.w Ге.ит.оі. tth.tb- 
wid . pi toward .nd ргобтЬІ. list, wu •' be oooUnum to l.bor .Ultoltoport or

e trust much efioleni *ad succeseful as in the past.
Cam,‘ввило*, Ne В.—Some of voui 

readers may b«« glad to tiear something 
from this field, which may be called the 
Lone Baptist Star of N. Ц. Newoaetie la
the nearest Baptist church oo the one Діл- - У /Ті
hand and is not Soral the nearest on the -t, " fci*
other T The town -»f GampbMlti* has a $2t Maku>rw* 
populatiou of about 2400; is growing w-jd Unfading jtfo 
and many believe that It will continue Oolort. <<•" '
to grow for many a year. Tl^ year r ,
about flfteea new houeek are being built r Tl.: I - " kV<
and we almost dally hear of others to be ^te.,.‘4 , 1 !
built. Four of these houses belong to ' ^ , , ’ DBjBaptist tamiliee. In the town there are ЙЇ1!!'*1 Z Ж Я
abotit thkty fomülee fovoring our views ;,,r IXP.,"
at Bellednne three, Bel River six. Flat Cw„n.nF ; i - 
lands six, MeUpedla tour. Mann's Set- уіДІЖ,:„і ivv<-, 
і lenient six, and Moore's Settlement and ml ..i 
four. There ага also a »t>w Baptist no ■ L. - 
families on the Restigouohe beyond tlyvt. lk-ywilW-^ ,
Moore's Seulement Recently there „color мою goo.)* tlwn oilier package dyes, 
were sixty-four in the Sunday school at and moU- colot і that m o clwehHely (mi to light 
і ampbelltoe, twenty si* of whom wore and wasWog. To ili« that rou get Fsit Dis- 
inthe printer, ctoto. Bro. SttoTto, to 5~l r>« fas 0.1=0 tog M'sdCtodAtoВВбЯкй-ЛНІЇЇІкй Smbsmsk-1I Sister Colpitis bee for years been at the Viuu e цнж*»»». co., MeewwJ, r.U.

A New Vade-mecum for Clergymen

- q INTERLINEAR

GREEK-ENGUSH NEW TESTAMENT.ch ha# not yet, we believe, 3 
hi* resignation. Mr. McGregor 
this important office in one of 
at churches for about seven 

years, the longest pastorate in the history 
of the Hantaport church. The period 
has been one of steady, faithtol work 

irily. Baptisms have 
"every year, about 160 having 
during the seven years. The

has held
!
;of the Hantaport 

has been one of 
and solid prosper 
taken place every у 
been added daring the seven years, 
emigration has been large ; but In this 
case there is - 
if the membe

The Occasion of It.

Facts About It.

Description of It. 1

BSiSuesK'iStoM sisra-roZir,. і - № ; ;.-rba.r№.rs
lb* body of the we*.

Value of It

A
і he pastor,

1S1- h« word "Hivs/^la- 
i-l,t«lire," Ie Itthn <1.44.

ntilsSlng eltuly Kwywe lbSX mentor Ltone ruety in hnilr*. and • •Umtiltm f.t pair 
lmày pastor much itcwllc* iiirniiig U» lealcon *n<l commentary. •ready for two week* of a 

due for All claims by 
during bill must be made within 
lenom- after the bill is rendered.’’

. Conoos. Sec’y Ex. Com. 
N. 8., Aug. 14.

present reporte and theme* for dia- 
lon. Convention sermon cm Sabbath 

; preacher Rev. B. N. Hughe*, 
Rev. Geo. Howard. A meet- 

icietiee wil 
arranged, probabiylon Sabbath afiernoon, 
On Monday afternoon. 16th lust., the 
Baptist Annuity Association will hold its 
annual leaekm. Reports will also 1-е 
given of the affair* Of the Seminary and 
01 the conduct o| Home -Miaslon* during 
ho past year. We hope tor an interest 

ing and profitable session
■ ' ' W. E. McIntvkk, St4-'y.

Some Words About It.

7.
lug

;77 3aЗДЬНЯрК ‘ ïsa.w'ü - ■ «ÎSltotoS;: :Wolfvllle,

How to Get It

A GREAT ІЮті tl we will deliver the jnterlmear New 
Lion charges to be prepaid by us.

* an<l $h an 
transportai

Send n* four pew snlwcriptioo 
1'itsumem 10 your a«l«lre*s, all
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ST. JOHN. N. aFor CottonFast. . . j
Diamond і 

, Dyes..Л
A roiftTRIt К0К T«VHITS.andepjoyed by 

most sucoesetol dletric 
held In our county, an 
was aocompliabed.

JOHN t H tMlKKLUN.
KtNKKAl. IHRStTUS A!

164 MILL ST., ST. JOHM, N B.

notice: і
A BETTER OFFER I

Ct 
d w Klxed

Goods.
Summer visitor* 10 Canada in search 

of renewed health and vigor will find 
what they nee«l in that great Canadian 
remedy, Hawker's nerve and stomach 
tonic. It U a powerful flesh and blood 
buildet, and a nerve and brain invigorat
es-. lit ra*tores|j>erfoct digestion, induce# 
health!u! slumber, and renew* b«Hh 
bodUyend mental vigor. For dyspep
tics, sufferers from nervous prostration, 
or general debility, it is 'he sure тім 
of health and happiness. Thousamn 
testify to Its wonderful renewing and in 
vigorating power. It is sold by all drug
gists and dealers, and is manufactured 
only by the Hawker Medicine < 0 (Ltd), 
St. Jean, N. B., and New York City. 
1‘rioe 60ots. per bottle or si* bottles for

Saaaa C. Fsxkman, 
Sect'y. pro. teai 

Brookfield, Aug.™», 1906.
Acadia aad*Athletioe

Saturday afternoon. 17th August, the 
( resent Amateur Athletic Association 01 
Halifax held their annual sports and 
three of our Acedia boys—W. 1, Di- 
mock of Windsor, Francis Tapper of 
Milton, Queens Oo.,.end Geo. H. Persons 
of Halifax—were among the oontseunts. 
with the gratifying result «d throe first 
prises and two second.

News bee been received In Halifax of 
the death of Rev. W. J. McKee lie, Pres
byterian mtaaiouary to Corea. He was 
engaged to W married to Mias Louise 
McCulloch, of Truro. She was to leave 

. for 1 ores'In a Week. Friday she recel-
9 ved a letter from Mr. MoKensle stating

that he wae dying of fever. This was fol
lowed by the report of bis death. He 
was a graduate of Dalbousie college.

For Ui« uaswalssi « or Uw t •«
w. h*«e op*i,»d * ItnMMh ï*«n*to «I 11 1 < 
where ell order* wlll Le kiBittf reeelred rtoe ell »ь. 
wtU (Seer oewtth Ibrlr p*ir,ui*« eed lb# w «S

Гі1 ttsTewa Mr***n*'w M. s 
•r eetee* from. rte- Немег* мі,I rwrefui drb.n » 
tit 1 .mrt.rtr. W e ere w*H r-iel»e»d Г-w ib. *..*»- 

•••"in every essMsaler. -*tileferUi>e <neree*eed
"'chJÙI.e-i TetseSee# Se ** 'Мі,м Геїее* 
MUI at. Ns. we. Inn te ly yV.

"The California Cold Process."
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Iw prom|»tly _

jim» ж. a«r
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JSr: Г 'îï,'-."::. a

Пк.І** by e r.fi-ew "d»S* bfMtto, IM
fur
Mew W* »if* "f tSe^eaerart Asm* > • -H«V. 
Util eed I'lwelere

1 lew Jee* was,

**8К“а!2К5:'2;!Я

Literary Note.

Harjier & Brothers announce for pub- 
lioailon Some time in Augu.t the follow- 
ing book* . “About Paris,"."by Richard 
Herding Davis ; 'The Money We Need." 
by Henry І люті# Nelson , "The Froot 
Yard, and Other Italian Stories," by 
Constance Fenimore Wooleen, an«l a 
new <*«lltion of Thomas Hardy's “iwo 
1 in a lower."

ІЛАКіО^кЖ, ЄМЄ
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August SIAugust SiMESSENGER AND VISITOR.6
Wb*Vi ib. die***,- aM B.H, 

"It looki til rl*kl ; 700 .-pa* of 
bodj'i «taf to Mtit anuti til* » 
мам-of dost? There, now, that's
Sqm."

til Ш Tlltol til ItT. loot, de«t Alo»—’’ bat tbe l a*, 
roles faUersd as she said tbs weeds.

Tea days later Han Fielding bads 
tsrswaU to bee relations and Mends, 
and left the city a fees and un tram
melled young woman—If asad-hsartsd

That winter's 
with her cousin 
a wise, thoughtful 
blithe laugh rang out less frequently, 
perhaps, but Nan had braraly struggled 
against sad thoughts, and was In no 
danger of dying with a broken heart.

After six months of absence, the 
traveller returned. Nan found herself 
Invigorated In body and mind, and 
threw herself Into temperance work lor 
children with an enthusiasm that sur 
prised her friends,

"What has ooms over you, Nan?" 
asked one of her old schoolmates. 
"One) would think a broken engage
ment an agreeable thing, to watch you."

"It Is mlraeable," am wend Nan, her 
color rising. "But ever so much bet
ter than a mistaken marriage. Then 
le no cure for that but death. I have 

at last, Evsly, that life baa a 
wonderful depth of meaning; the life I 
led before cousin Alma came 
a wasted one ; now I hope the butterfly 
has learned to use her wings and seek 
a higher, purer atmosphere 
one would choke me now I"

Four yean passed swiftly by; many 
changes took place In the lives of Nan 
and Tier friends. Edgar. Sloan had 
fallen asleep long ago ; net mother, too,

Hood's Cured
After

Others Failed
gteMüjssJïis?^ Д*» iniln'wuo*," ab.atid. 

"but whet a ran okl shawl with suoh a 
notion, border. It most be very anti- 

. I have never seen anything like

•araraUpтаї ЯТЄІТ er А ГАГО I1AWL

■TK. A.O.
Ureadme Loarfts sat before an open 

«beet la the genet eanfolly lifting oet 
«М garment after another. All around 
her wen mattered old-fsehkmed, gay 
ooloted gown., stolent headwear and 
old weletooeU, etc. As she looked over 
thee», now and then a tear would foil ae

•he was a 
last she 

the chest 
yellow

"I hope you are glad to see me, ста- 
sin Alma," said Nan Fielding, opening 
the door of her cousin's pretty 

"Of course, I am. Who would not 
be, my dear girl?" was the height re
sponse. "Dome In, and tell me what 
brought you out this rainy day."

Nan laid aside her wraps with a de
jected countenance, whlohMi* Moan's 
quick eyes did not Milo see.

"Mt down, dearie, and tell 
about It,” she said, coaxingly.

later, the cousins were 
side before the cheerful 

wae reedy with her

But Gwmie, with the thought of that 
fates balance in her queer flute head 
kept on until tbe work wee thoroughly 
doue, saying to herself, "If I pretend to 
give mamma a pound of work, and only 
give her half a pound, Гаї rare that's a 
deceitful balance."

F close oompanicnthip
developed the girl Into 
ful little woman; her

THE іGene Haw.-"It Is Indeed a rare one." assented 
Mrs Warner, "ae It is tbs only one 
mede after that pattern. It was my 
grandmother's wedding shawl ; she gave 
It to me в short time before her death.
I value It very highly, net only on ac
count ,>f iu age, but also because he 
design is the handiwork of my own 
grandfather."

"Mia. Warner." szclaimed her guest, A ???•?*
"It la rare and beautiful, and If you seated eide by 
will only permit me to put it on ex- open fire, and 
hlbltlon at the art fair, I am sure there «tory. 
gui b. ~tbl-.th., „Ш mo*

Mrs. Warner readily gave her con- ly of looking merry enough when her 
sent, and soon after, when Ruth came spirite wsre high, and SO gave the girl 
In to get the ehawl she had forgotten in added charm. Her cousin,Alma, 
hit haste, it was gone. A week later was eight and thirty, UU and dark with 
the art fair was at Its height, the church clear, brown eyes, whtoh one lnetino 
parlors were crowded to their utmost lively trusted. Mise Moaif, likewise, 
with ladite, gentlemen and children powesaed a magnetic pemonaUty, and 
who were gating In astorlshmsnt at the words she uttered always seemed 
curiosities In the way of spinning- to mean more than most words, 
wheels, hour glasses, old china, etc.
Even seras ladles, to better represent 
the early times, were walking around 

in linsey-woolsey gowns, such 
ae were worn by out ancestors, In one 
corner was a cariosity around which 
wae gathered a large crowd. It was a 
curious olrfshawL Though somewhat 
faded, it still presented a brillant ap
pearance as It hung In the sunshine.
On one corner of the shawl was a pla
card on which were printed these words :
"This shawl la over one hundred years 

orglnally belonged to Mrs.
David Ixmris. I tie now in the posses- Scarcely was the engagement an 
•loo of her granddaughter, Mrs. " ar- „ouooed, when Alma Sloan sent word 
»•?/’ , .... that she and her brother, Edgar, would

lady read this she grew pale ,U1 for home the following week, 
led a chair tor support. "It From the day of their artlval/Nan bad 

V she said de- been bet cousin's constant qompanlon, 
and, before long, Alma’s influence be

ak# itself felt in the young

; twice в
the Chll

LABOR
they each recalled memt 
pleasant of the peel when 
girl, a wife or a wide 
lifted from the very dept 
a large bundle tied in • paper 
with age. Bhe untied the etrii _

and wool woven In a curious delta.
Grand me t.ourie unfolded It almost 

reverently and held It up to tbe light.
"It is just aa good sa tbs day I got It," 
she exclaimed, "only a wee bit faded 
like myself." She then folded It over 
her bowed shoulders and turned to view 
herself In an old-fashioned mirror that 
hung on the wall. For a moment her 
aged feoe wae lit with a smile, then she 
whispered mournfully : “How changed ;
I’avid would hardly know me."

Her eyes dimmed with tears and she 
sat down and burled her feoe in the gay 
border. Bo absorbed was she in sorrow
ful meditation that she did not hear the 
garret door open, nor the step of a 
young girl ae she crossed the room to
ward her, and wae only aroused when 
an arm wae slipped lovingly around her 
neck and a sweet voice said : "Grand
ma, dear, are you lonely ?"

The old lady raised her head and 
looked Into the girl's face. "Not lone
ly, dear," she replied, "but this shawl 
brings back memories of tbs pest which 
fill my heart with joy and sadness.”

"It Is very beautirol," said the girl, 
es she looked at it carefully. "Where 
did you get It, grandma Г 

"Cecil, I seels, said her grandmother,
"have you time to listen to s story ? ' As l”e.

" Always, gravdma, from you/ said an£cluteh 
Cecil, seating herself on a low stool at AM* very same ehaw 
her feet, while her grandmother took ridedly. How well I rsmimhes the 
oil the skawl, folded it carefully, and, day dear grandma showed It to me. I
** »wh^à,„‘Tiïï.!'.".ï.Tvb,  ̂ “ Л &u

th.D »ou, I a* betiolhed to »ti<l P«b.p. .Ь. »і‘Ио™іу. a»." 
rroi'tib... Voat ,iniill»tbfi,M ib. . - -VT tb.l
SatUati, ytottily, --am »ib.wl d. ^dJîf’ii'bi'S.'Sï'tou.ï'dlîIîtton 
signer and drew the pattern of this one “drees, was burning In the direction 
e і press I y for my own wedding ehawl. Mr*, tearner s hams.
How well 1.remember the very day he rived 'he rang the bell nervously and 
gave It to me. It was a week before »•№ Antfouriy tor an answer. In a 
our wadding that one evening he slip- few moments П earns. The door wee 
1*1 up behind me and threw It over opened by Mrs. Warner herself. After 
my should era. Those were happy days »• ibÿe M the fora before her the 
foi me then. Three years later we left h“de/“d e‘ld W”1'
our happy home aid came to this Jf.jI have oome to'"--«be got no
thra%ЇІГth«ewi»r*bаЙіЬІрмІd J •»" they WW looked
privations and the ehawl was out of » «toe* aram. ft did not take 
place In our conditions, so It was laid !«*« b* «*}?►
away for better day. in the future. J1.™* mmy h!m after all."

"Alter a few more years your grand the raid . when I lound oot what fa- » abort slleoo# : "/on know yon wen- 
lather died "—her voice sank to a tote and mother had raid about hi* unable to attend the lecture on Wodnev 
whisper. "Rince then It has been laid wae true I was too proud and stubborn day ntat. WsU, I want and tbesuh 

* away and ohsrlshed as a priceless gift to oome horns and be forwlvsn, so 1 jett stirred my soul I assure you 
from my beloved husband/' bave been living a lonely Ufe by my- Woman's Influence and Bower,* »*•

"CecH," Bhe continued, "when yopr •*! ! fo* n,?,lZ tweetF /*•*• , . tbe subject, and the temperance toplv
sister Mary was a little girl I often M Tmi fhall nevm^ be tonal? sgaln, wee frequently touched upon, and now 
Showed her this shawl, intending to Mw," said Cecil ; "hereafter л>и must eefutly ee well. 1 earns кошеЙГ of 
give It to her upon her marriage, but »»**• my home row heme. To think ft *», but nobody seemed Interested In 
Mary has disappointed us ; you knew we have been living eo near and newr the family, and last evening, when 
tbe rest, dear. I will nut repeat It. *MW It. Wilfred came, 1 ventured toglve him a
Now, Oeoll, I will not live to are you A?‘‘ w*‘ °**J" •*• *r*ndmas brief outline of the leeture. 1 war oeiy 
married, l have failed much of lair, iu 4bat we have met at laughed at for my pains, and he actual
I give you this shawl now Which Is so .. .. . . . If patted my obeek, and told me I
dear to me, sud I know you will love When the shawl cams home from the knew nothing about the needs of the
ami keep It for mine end your grand- *** /6*г H wae not returned to its old great worid I Then, worked up to an en- 
father's »akc, although yi*» nrtrr saw ftetlng-віаее in the garret. Instead It thuslratie pitch, I began to argue 
him." * «й folded with lavender leaves and eomejpolnu, wheeraponli# said thll

grandma," said Veoll, carefully away In the top drawer only weak-minded people drank more 
stroking It gently ; "bow kind of yen Ike bureau, where It has remained than wee good for them, and raid that 
M give,me this, the dearret of all your •Y” «iee». Now another little Ruth wine wee a good thing foe man's con- 
treasures 1 can never thank you cft*u get* tu take a peep at It, and stltiitloo, which, when I oom'ailed, 
enough. Then, kissing the old lady hears the same old steky, only it Is he shrueedi hteibooldem, and said; 
on both cheeks, she bade her ill still m,ll'b longer.—Jounutl ttmi .ifrssmper. 'Nan, dearest, believe me; young worn- 
while she replaced the Xhlnge In the CT"" . **' , en, eepeelally, ehould leave such sub-

and then, taking the shawl In. . bait, when not properly owed jects untouched; to be lovable, a woman 
our arm ami her grandmother on the hw, Іоие *4 bistre, becomes orten, ehould be ae the olinging Ivy -nun tbe 
«abri; they went downatalre harsh, and dry, and fplls out freely with sturdy Oak, on which she leans, too

Hi at winter Grandma I .ourle grew *»«y oombing. To prevent tills, tbe which she lovingly ollnge.' 
tsure feeble than ever, and one nmrtv ''f* -Iweg In the market Is Ayer's 'But, Wllfred/nM Vrapp.ee In 
lug when they went to call her eh# did Me*r ’ W1- “ І*Р*гі* the silky glom storms of IU# the Oak to which Uir 
n..t answer, for In the night, ae gently •" to perfect beauty,
ae the tliow falls і her spirit had fled t<< A 
the brighter wotl.1 where no sorrow or rtud 
death ever enter* They smoothed 
beck her snowy heir, folded her bends 
across btr hieom and laid her to rest In 
the cemetery hseldetbr husband of her

Hrvetal year* after (4wll married end 
went u> lier new hum* In e <ar dtalant 
city, and among fbr many treasures 
•be . arrled with her wae her grand 
mother"» wedding shawl, k gain It was 
< err fully folded and laid away; this 
lime In a small black trunk, and ere 
Ioiim it found Its way to the gairet 
again. There' Ц lay for a dosen of 
years iiiidlsiurl-etl, until une day It 
was taken suddenly from Its reeling 
place by a nalr of eager little hands 
that l« lunged tu a little maid who waa 
hunting for something in which she 
might “drees up " It |wove«l to be tbe 
very thing she wanted. A few mo 
їй rots later a little figure with', large 
shawl over bet head and ilmuldere. and 
trailing far behind, might have been 
mwn gidiig slowly downstairs to make 

a a vieil. Whr gave sorti s Mm 
rap on the perbn die* that Mis War 
net loet no time In opening If 

"I've come fi 
said the little

Moat people tbit 
a Housework hav 

to «Mb other, «ad < 
In fact, hard and 
work underlie all 
and it has been c 
that the correct 
and housework 
happiness, and loo| 
familiar work, as 
linger Ironing, ma 
separate mental i 
who oan knit wit 
work closely can re 
Modern Inventions 

holding b 
the reader. One 
device for holding 
table and she read 
washing her dish 
woman must be wi 
sacrifice of ti 
and turning 
cannot combine 
labor. However, 
iaot that with a i 
e taring one in th 
other duties calling 
many housekeeper 
have neither time n 
time (or mental 
housekeeper keeps 
note-book and pen 
down thought* the 
her hand* are 
facture of oak 
Child said that mai
___J thoughts cam
blng the floor. A 
blnatioo of meuta 
there le a great 
which the brain n 
the hand* and fee 
Ironing there are ■ 
enlng labor, and i 
the purchasing o

Th* next thing In order wae to pick 
over the grapes for jelly, and even 
nattent Garnie sighed over the big 
basket ; but, a* usual, Bessie's part was 
completed long before hem.

"I wish you could learn to be a little 
more nimble with your fingers, Ooasis," 
said her mother, and Basais added In 
an undertone, "It’s cause you fuse so. 
B’posin’ a bad grape doe* go in, now 
and then, who's goin' to know it when 
they're all maehed up?"

"I don't earn," said Garnie, feeling а 
toaohed by her pother's criti

cism. "I shan’t have any fates bal
ances ’bout my work, 'cants the Lord 
oan tell a b*a grape If it is smashed 
up ; and It lent tbe grape that matters 
—it's putting U In,"

Only one thing more stood I 
the little girls and the holiday 
■loo for chestnut* The history lemon 
must be learned for Monday, and then 
they would be free as tbe blris. "How 
I hate It," said Gussle, "etopld, dry 
stuff about ad-mtn-le-ter-a-tione. I 
dont see any use In knowing At, any-

"I tail you what," said Base, "let's 
begin about the middle, because the 
flirt ol it never does oo

"And then," said 
Matey wilFi'pcae, of 
tbe beginning/'

"Yee," ndddad Bern, beginning to 
rabble over the words. "Pm going to 
finish In half an hoar—'on aeon 
thee# things It we* Impomibl*."’

"But we don't know what things;"

w. At
Dtha of

me All

i.“c
Nm

fti
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Ran remue. Maine.

"C. I. Hood * Ce., Lowell, Wsaa.i 4 
I feel that I oannot say 

In favor #1 Hood's Sarsaparilla. For IP 
1 have beta troubled with aerofula In my naefc 
and throat Several kinds of medicines which 

did not do me any good, and when I oom- 
I to take Hood's Sarsaparilla there were 

large bunches on ay nook so sort that I could

l "

Mnoe Nan could remember, bgg cou
sin had been to her the ideal of every
thing delightful and good and true.

To Nan's regret, her cousin bad been 
abroad with an Invalid brother ter the 
past five yean. During their absence, 
a great event had taken place to the 
girl's life. Only six weeks before I 
present her to you, Nan bad become 
engaged to a young man to her partie ; 
1er ert, and receiving the hearty con
gratulation* of her family and friends, 
thought she waa the happiest girl to all 
the ünd.

toe to
; tot old

Й1.
cloth

ттазд ans sm
Nan was living with her beloved Cou
sin Alma. Hood’s^ Cures

Gussle, not beaMhe slightest touch. Whea I had taken 
one bottle of this 
gone, and before I had Bntgbed the 
bunches had entirely disappeared." Вилов» 
Atwood, Sangervllle. Maine.

M R. If you decide to taka 
rtUa do not bo Induced to buy

Late one afternoon, Nan wee return
ing from her Band of Hope, full of 
the thought of the rich opportunities 
for service which God had given her, 
when a young man suddenly Interrupt
ed tbe flow of her contented thoughts.

"You do not appear to recognise me, 
Mise Fielding,"he said IroaioSdly, mo, 
sad to eay, In a very unsteady voice, 
"It seems easy for some people to for-

'^Mlss medicine, the soreness had

old. It

flood's Sarsapa-

tiful
Hood's Fills cure constipation by meter

ing U> • peristaltic action of Ike alimentary canal

"No, and I don't oars,"
If Miss Marc 

us credit Kitchen
Fruit

1 y s'poses we know, 
It’ll be a deoeltfui 

'cause we make her think we 
pound when we know only a

'tolWllll.
Through her cousin's urging, 

up some useful line cA work 
week now she told stories In 
dren's Ward at Hospital, and it 
was her oouein1# Inflnence that dortded 
Nan to 
which sh 
teres ted.

It was bar ecus 
her to aeeompany 
course of lectures, which wee ewe to 
leave a arise Impress upon those who 
listened The sudden change In Nan 
Field log's way of Bring caused the 
eyes of her many friends to open 
questionlngly But to return to thr 
cousins before the open fir* I

"Oouein Alma," said Naa. break!..*

Nan's heart sank Uke lead within 
hrr. U was her old love who stood be
fore her, with reeking breath and un-

this Mis. Warner 
I will confess all

ana gives
balance, '
know П ! 
half pound.

■ami#*» face flushed a little. I lust 
with, Gussle Maynard, you wouldn't 
talk any more about that grocerymaa's 
text. Ilk Just oooseoH trying to make

But, after all. I <eerie did act feel 
quite eomfortabl*. and the went back 
and learned the beginning of her leeeonr

"There," еЬеааГі. "that's good, full 
weight, nnd I don't Intend to he a 
'bomlnation any того."—Athomt*

steady, tottering frame.
What to eay or do. she did not know, 
it after a brief sllraoe, she found 

voioe to say gently і 
"1 would gladly help you If I could, 

but these Is nothing I can do except 
strength to resist

women are coming 
taken idea to buy I 
tog for men's eve 
farm. The seme r 
ranting and tnuell 
The extra labor rt 
heavy doth clean I 
on olothl

Always shows well when 
the housekeeper uses good 
materials : such are always 
found in

joia the Lltereey Circle, to 
e had elnce become deeply In

to, too, who lavltr.l 
ty her to a oertalu

pray God to gt 
temptation "

And with a eob to her throat, the 
turned and left him 

A short time later she sobbed out her 
sad story tohersver-eympatbetie Alms, 
who, when It wee ended said tenderly i 

"Alee! for the sturdy young Oak ; 
but I thank God you ware not Ike 
dinging Ivy, my dearest Nanf"-/Ves 
Мпм.

WOODILL’8
GERMAN

BAKING

— -------“g, arm
woman says she ge
shirts the same 
drees ee and aprons, 
nine months ^to
weekly Æmlly wae 
clothe# to soak the 
have the boiler fill 
stove. Aa soon i 
morning It le brou 
Shave half a oaks 
van and set cn the 
two tablespoonful 
oocaelonally until 
soft soap, then a 
which the clothe 
Long Rolling y ello-

fHMMKR-TI

POWDERTo retain an abundant head of hair 
of a naturalooior to a gtodold age, the 
hyglne of the scalp most be obeervrd. 
Apply Hall's Hair Renew it.

Intercolonial Railway.Amlonllural atatiatlce Indicate that 
F.oglaad Ьм about 1 B40.MM milch 
oowe,' Scotland 401.»HI; Ireland, 1,441,-
Ktfl; and Walm, *81.180.

TIB mil ВПАЯСІ.

Two little girls, to the early morning 
of an autumn day, were dressing In s 
sleepy fashion, or rather one or them 
was dressing, and lbs other eat on tbs 
side of tbs Ted, looking at her.

"Thera." eatd Hem, impatiently, 
"now that mean old ehoeetring must go 
and break, and I know that beU'l Juet 
Hroipi to Hag. Тил. over the leaf, 
Оиміа, eo we can be Beaming the text 
white we do our hair."

got up on the bed and turned 
leaf on a roll of tesla which 

bung oo the wall, and 
minute reading It to hereelf.

Am you
bat tired feeling or 

You can be relieved of all then by 
taking flood's Sarsaparilla,

The beet amateur musician in Varie 
te raid th be Princess de Pollgnan, for
merly Wtonarelta Minier, daughter of 
the great sewing machine man.

The good need to die young; but 
since the Invention of Pultnei'e Emul
sion wise parents give U to their child-

The diatoms, slngle^Uad plants of 
the seaweed family, m >o small that 
Я.00О of them laid end to end scarcely 
suffice to cover an Inch of space on the

all tired oat, do you have 
elok bradaoke?

TWAINS WILL LSAV1 BT. JOE*.

Аогоеі»оЄвіиіі A,r h.tetilii Cb«n«
■ергам (Ur HalІГкі ..................
Esprae» Sir inert ,.A..........................

fbr Qii*hra and Boutraalmo
ийКЙЇЇрт-^янваї

• ЮІ»
... MW

For dinner, whei 
necessary, serve i 
possible. Vary th 
men ring once In i 
served on the half 
served In scalloped 
of vegetable soup, 

chops garnis 
■ : fried fleh

Gusele 
er the

then stood a
"Indeed 1 will,

"Vthy don4 you hurry Г' said Вен, 
looking up at her, "vou will he awful 
late. My senses ms 1 What a text to 
pick out for folks ' 
an abomination 
to me if I wae a

TRAIE* WILL A REIVE AT BT. JOME,

tMmBpgfaS&'VtS3№.

Ежргам from ................................
Aommm-Hlrtlon few. is.lni du Oheu* 
Ежргам fh* HaltfaB...................
"“HSltoT ЖеИШ'neW,M ««ар-

lamb

tartan ; siloed ou 
fried chicken for Ï 
utoes need not for 
met dinner. I nti 
rice or spaghetti n 
tote. Of summer 
always abundance 
salad coure# shook 
in the summer die 
endive, asparagus, 
of the greens whit 
serving with elthe 
па ate# dressing. I

‘A false balance Is
I to tbs Lord.' 'Fwue 
Sunday-school commit- 

whoever does pick out those 
I'd find some that had some 

to 'em."

Ate

rule
•ae lilt
....... HUE

terminator te a plraeant and пін 
Il you love your ohlld why do you 
•uiier when a remedy Is so ni 
hand?

Mr. Gladstone has given a bell to the 
new chapel of flelwyn Ikllege, Oam-

late Blsbup Brlwyn.

aiÜliitigU!
dan to talk eo," said Gnselv. with 
horrified eyes.

"Well, I don’t mean Just that way, 
of course. I mean sense for everybody, 
Yon know yooNelf there's a dlflsHOoe. 
Then's verses about 'wives and hus
bands and ministers and—and grand
mothers. and they don't fit everybody. 
I should think that verra wee meant 
for grocery men that don't weigh things 
ri^ht, and I juet wish they had to learn

MSIn the 
Ivy

dings rami Id be iwept away, what 
would the fate ol the vine be then ?"

< "Again he laughed at my fooltih no- 
lone, and my words mads not the

In rer until 7 o'eliN-k ON ih* momies er mh

йВ5а@вга

• і
ai

I 'blladelphla oculist who has been 
lying the human eye for thirty 

rears declare* that all greet men of the 
past end present had or have bit 
grey eyes.

Т..ПІ.ІЛГ IHnr.-Ml.il. K. Unuidtlt. 0ИІМПІ. М .b. i.w 
Fn# l-mr, wtiv. і "І гооимИ *ub P-.l'toiHr
.... r.'ld toil wlrl.r which rweiiilwl In ooedwtol wh.i would bv lli.

■..... h,,......................
trying various remedies, and consult- !”• bl1"* tiial hs takes beer for
Ing several dorian, without obtaining h.nch every day, and two kinds ol wine 
any і relief, I wae advised to try Dr. a»d fall have the
Thomas' Kalectrlr nil. Sraimed the eoevlction that he does not
oil and poured a little «.f It Into my «• •oough to Horlflce tliras
f-1. ami before one hell Ih# bottle was ІЬІВІв f°t tefj* 
used my heating wae v, midetely re- . dearest, I firmly believe God
si-ted. 1 have heard of other мета of bM ulwnvd /«*» In time to aave 
deaih.es being cured by the use nf this y‘,.VJe“e.of u*hWBf?«' 
mnliclne - ‘ Must l really gfvs him ui.' і тіл

"N,.w, John Hillings. I wljl hear what ÎJL wtl Vu. **' eflel h* hM w‘m У00 "That's beoaiiee yon didn't 
you ‘have to say," John Hillings-"! шіИ,.. out last night," said Ou*|#.only wanted ter tall yer that 1 raed a .-m *"°* ,tw 8 momeBt' tb#M Alme "le'posseo; but It le euch a bother.
iian)}>' its der hallway hmA yer gold- "Я!.___ і-..— . Dear me! I'm Just going to braid Uheaded umbrella * J*1 і,,' ^і Tiil-L1. Ibis way; I can't stop."

Afltolt™ l« ih. w.wM ol bom... dtouur („r tol Ж1іїі“1,'/,їі ‘іЬ . "<ihkfif" mf\m*

TiSEHSS
îïssgss; isâfüSs Ж—
h" Wltii moei of oui famoua prepare able in make inch things clear now If or ju „ lr*d lieraiis.
liui* toMKMUllluumUmifwtiob “to h.J J m b.75 l .îïL’ld ,™ .J! «b.hi|hl, 10.7b.,SS2S agSs6S

ÉÊÊPÊÊ•ud i-rwlir fflSejtitbMtollir Им Ü11 0Ю"1'' |M"'1 70» do.'lito Ib. «WM, BmM.,

EaS-lS'fiSE айїжййї1»

«d to. .uud.nl «wUmwofto. Ml- 
, 1. wbtol.to.7ne* to to. publie «от*

Ihe Iras preparations of the past. AU 
«Іпіцівіе rail It. sow

lions, and my words mede not the 
•llahteet tmprraelon upon hlm,I know!" 

Aims'* fine face wore a look of deep 
• sweat. girlish 
laxity, and she

area neoeraary ao 
salad courra. Km

All tralaa are гав bp Beelers sod, when possible 
the summer mont 
baAed or boiled, iMr. N.unMl MortoMon, • wall 

kaown otU.ao at l,bp.mln.. Mtob., 
»od bdlto. HupMtor 1-.WI.,,, who, lor . 
loa« Un», ludwd from ih. mo.) n 
orooUllod pain, ol rb.mn.tlim, »* 
cawd, .toll Mb* 40. Ь7 І.Цо, Arab 
■mapadla, hiring never toll » talon 
of It .torn.

Hll ad vertІспит Jelly wlt2 a 
mange, baked apt 
pudding, tepplooaIt‘* May to learn, anyhow," raid 

Guasle, "only I Uke to think about my 
venA Rome of them eram Juet а рил 
рога for me. Uke 'Diligent thy bust 
owe' and 'Whatsoever thy hand."' 

said b

—any of to«« de 
paced, and when le 
or ten hours be fan 
1 Ideas conclusion 
ee do any of the 
with cream. Flee 
puddings may eat 
IauUh1 Home Jour
. ‘ TBIIl’Ml

MY«s," d braele, eomplaeratly, 
"you are eo slow, Clurtie, and euch a 
put-offer, aud thrrr isn't a thing In tote 
vwee to think about."

oifmd, N. І. И F. Hsweoa,
мишіЯ!Ш№!Ь1* •p"ub'

„ . w » CuVIAUg,
e> srmouth, N. I. Y. A A. 0.
міІглІ;;,їійм8йкт,',,^1“ *»

Ingleeville.

I
There wee a little alienoe, for lteeale 

wae bruihlng her thick, curly looks, 
and It took all her patience to straggle 
through the tangles, The cellar ol w 

tende to Ueelf to 
it te swept 
summer it require 
tioo to keep It th 
dampness.

Living rooms bu 
the walls are dgl| 
during summi 
rooms. This mi 
down.the walls do

than the wav 
of loe wa 
within.

brash it
5® and k

J. W, IV ittous,
letfj" u, mamma," 

» nialii "you must a»» 
me In com# lu." • Hut Mu Waniei 
aelunlehcd the small caller by idrklng 
Iter up awl cat lying bn into tlie рал 
lue. ’ Hutte, dear," sh* began, "do you 
know you have on your girai grand 
iu<<there wedding shawl

larlls, Fientuse and Granite Wirki
Li. WALKIR ê I0R,

mono, a, aA flREAT MEDICINE. a glara
contents 
actly the same phi 
lure to the cellar I 
brought to from ti 
duora by opening 

ayflme, when 
ed by the rays of 
and coming In <x 
atone of the celteu 
on them, In precli 
le condensed up<

LJ.MLIIUWGod-liver Oil is useful 
beyond any praise ft haa 
ever won, and yet few are 

^willing or can take it in 
■Aa natural state. Scott's 

Kmuhlon of God-liver Oil 
ia not offensive; it ii al
most palatable.

Children like it It if 
Cod-liver Oil made more 
effectual, and combined 
with the H 
I ta atreng
flesh-forming powers are 
largely increased.

"No'ii said Huth, taking il . «1 and 
regarding it euritniily. "IV.» did you
gel it, mamma?"

"1 will tell you," raid Mrs. Werner thedand eo the same sweet story »•• ■. 
reeled thet Mr*. Werner 11 a. I heart! 
from the line of her grandmother an 
many yean before.

"And when my little daughter ' ot«- 
tinned Mrs. Warner, "has grown to he 
a woman she shall have toe ehawl pi 
keen aud to tell the earns story to her 
Utile Ruth." Just then toe d >«rt>ril 
rang and Huto ran away leaving (he 
shawl on tits parlor flow. Mrs. Warner, 
<m toe way toaniwer the hell, lifted th* 
shawl whfoh had been left so hurriedly 
on tbe floor and hung It on the h»Jl 
rack. Her caller proved to be a lady 
who wra bun ting ancient ourlneitiee or 
relira for an art fair which was to be 
held to» following week In the chnroh

ikot ara.M be dlb* сіті 0,1. * Ul«r

only remed 
Iter wtodoi

tight daring the 
them at night to 
when tbe air te <xx
le whitewashed tw 
ated in tbia way li 
damp unless tin 
oeura toe It like a

ffSS

Bssasxtss

•o we oan go foe

ypophoepbile» 
tnening and"* "«ft» McLean’s

Vegetable Worm 
Syrup jg-ff oriLStint

jJJeMterate Liver, ilok aiomeeb, Voaattpa-

Beach's Stomach 
* Liver Pilled

triote are eubetUul

msa&ssBiEea'r N Mfraete* «e eewte e гаеммей /
•wit à Brass MltvWs Mi. mi $1, 151,§7*d
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■ is THE FARM.«1 STU1T ЄІ TUBE*me m*

rsrloee so 1$ МИtired There Is no more useful, interesting 
■tody for the summer months then the 
botany of trees. A very little observa
tion will enable the student to reoog- 
nlse moet of oar native families. 
Strictly speaking, the spring Is the 

time to begin, because the major
ity of trees in the temperate sons blos
som in the spring, though the bloe- 

ms are usually so small and Incon
spicuous in color that they are unnoted 
by the casual observer.

How many people who ere not bot
anists have ever seen the bloeeom of 
the oak tree, although they are famil
iar enough with its fruit, or the blos
som of that tree which the Greeks 
called Juglaue, or the "Nut of Jupiter ,4 
our wild walnut tree, which is often 
confounded by Ignorant people with 
the hickory nut, a tree of allied speolee, 
but not as much like the true walnut 
as the butternut, which belongs to the 
same genus.

The pine family is a most fascinat
ing and delightful order of trees, all 
bearing pistillate and stamlnate flow
ers. A simple book for the student is 
"Apgar's Trees of the Northern United 
States."

I AIM MOLLI 18;

The value of a farm roller as an aid 
in preparing ground for planting or 
sowing is not sufficiently realised. The 
function of the roller on moet ferme IS 
to go once over a piece of grain that 
has been so wed with an aooompeniment 
of grass seed, to Jput the ground into 
smooth condition for future mowing.

•r

rs Failed
щ THE HOME. hostNow.

LAMB 8AY1N8.

Meet people think that brain work 
and housework bave no eortof relation 
to each other, and cannot be combined. 
In fact, herd and eyetrmatic brain 
work underlie all good housekeeping, 

conclusively proven 
that the correct union of brain work 
and housework le conducive to health, 
hepplneee, and long life. Anv form of 
familiar work, as plain sewing, knit
ting or ironing, may be combined with 
separate mental effort. Thw woman 
who can knit without watching her 
work cloeely can read at the same time. 
Modern inventions supply many de- 

books in position for 
managed a

the

and it has been
7,

The leathers used on these Bibles 
ere guaranteed not to crack or break."lor

vioee for holding 
the reader. One 
device for holding 
table and she read
washing her dlehss. Of course, the 
woman muet be willing to make some 
sacrifice of lime in arranging her book

1118 1manaallBDdWmenUU When lemonade U such a popular 
labor. However, it will .Ü11 remain a beverase it ie etrange wé hare not 
foot that with a great pile of dUhee learned to make sherbet, which is the 
elating one in the face, and twenty meet agreeable form of leriiooede.
Other duties calling loudly for attention Put half a pound of sugar In a pint of
many housekeepete will feel that they cold water. Urate in the rind of a 
have neither time not strength to snatch large lemon or the rind of two email 
time foe mental improvement. One ones, and equeese In the juice of four 
housekeeper keepe always with her a medmm-sUed ones. Beat the mixture 
note-book and pencil, and in this jott over the Are until the sugar is thor 
down thoughts that come to her wnUe oughlv melted, but not until It bolls, 
her hands are occupied with the menu- Turn it Into an Icecream f 
facture of cakes and pies. Lydia Mary it bloe and 
Child «aid that many of her moet beau- le frappe
Uful thought. o.m. to h.* while scrub- IhM w to be mlm jrtlh . .pooo. 
bln, tbe floof. Aside from lb. oom- Рмк It пц ud мгпіііп ом Ьом'ї 
Mut!» ol maid »nd m.nturf Ubor Urn. In ИШ. lluM with epooo.. 
the. la i «rail ..rf.tr id wnye In Omni, .h.rbei la mal. In lb. nil 
.blob lb. bmln mey be umd to і... "4 M l.mon, .ubetllnlln, omni. rind 
tin hand, end Imt. In «.bln, uid end joie. In. lemon, bnl mulning lb. 
Ironing there ere many wnye ol light- inlo. ol on. lando. 
fining labor, and one of theee wave le 
the purchasing of the goods. Many 
women are coming to believe it a mis- 
taken idea to buy the very heavy shirt
ing for men's everyday wear on the 
form. The isms rule applies to heavy 
sheeting and muslin for underclothing.
The extra labor required to get such 
heavy doth clean le deddedly wearing 
on clothing, arms and backs. One 
woman says she gels for her husband'• 
shlite the same gingham used for 
dreeeee and aprons, and they last from 
nine months to a year. The same 

gives her method of doing the 
weekly family washing : Put the white 

•oak the evening before, and 
have the boiler filled on the back o 
stove. As soon as possible in the 
morning it Is brought forward to heat.
Mhave half a cake of good soap into a 
can and set cn the stove to melt, with 
two tableepoonlule of keroeene. Htlr 
occasionally until well mixed and like 
soft soap, then add to the water In 
which the clothe are to be boiled.
Long І-oiling yellows the clothes.

and studied while

iat I cannot sayseoagfr 
perllle. For ûvs years 
th scrofula In my welt 
ids ol medicine* which 
Г rood, and when I ocm- 
ElareaperlUa there were 
eh so sore that I could

A
and turning
cannot combine

* Cures
uch. When I had taken 
lelne, tbs soreness had 
inlgbed the 
■appeared." Blawchb

ontlUtind salLflood's Bareepe. half ftoeen mixture,
tide

of the alimentary canal Bore

SMOKER CKILINtil.

One of the moet objeotiouable fea
tures of the many annoyances from a 
chimney that will not draw lies in the 
impetoeptabls layers of smoke, wblod 
a season will turn into a black coating 
oc the oeillng, ooenloe and woodwork 
of the kitchen.

Where there is a strong draught and 
the kitchen fire burns strong and clear, 
no such sediment is deposited. Many 
housekeepers who su (1er from smoked 
ceilings attribute it to the lamps or a 
thousand and one causes. Possibly 
their stove never smokes while it le be
ing kindled, and in no 
the chimney show its 
In nine oeeee out of ten, a smoked grimy 
celling le caused by a chimney with a 
bad draught. The beet ventilator for 
this is a ventilator over the top of the 
chimney. By continual motion, a good 
ventilator will make a poor chimney a

holee 
if re-hows well when 

eeper uses good 
■uch are always >

s
N
INQ'
POWDER

not

fre-other way dose
weakness. Yetf the

d Railway.

BAV* ST. JO** і
9\æSOME TKIKI) AND Till КІПРІ».1st du Cb« ns

This BOOK and MESSENGER AND VISITOR for One Year for
$3.50

її 81’IIMKB-TIME (OOkllti.

For dinner, where a coarse dinner Is 
necessary, serve the simplest things 
possible. Vary the fini course by com
mencing once in a while with dams 
served cm the half shell, a creamed fish 
served in scalloped shells, or any cream 
of vegetable soup,or cold consomme ; 

ohope garnished wltn peas or lo
is I Med fish served with

Horr аїлііжж Вжхжп,—One cup each 
of molaeeee and boiling water, half cup 
butter, teaspoon ful soda, half teaspoon- 
ful salt, flour to make a batter ; not too 
■tin.

Dklicatk Oaks.—One oup sugar, cap 
of flour, helf oup cornstarch, half cup 
butter, half cup sweet milk, teespoon- 
ful baking powder, teespoonfal extract

Ооууек Сака.—One oup each of bat
ter, raisins, strorr coffee and brown 
■agar, teespoonfal soda, two of cinna
mon, five cape flour. Bake one hour 
in slow oven.

■oeimu..,,,, 81. ie
uns sash way on Si-
John m 7 ii'eToeh and

to
Th

tigjttpbisùo and llaliiss *l їмо
PATHII AND HON yiBKD.

The Village of Whitrchurrh Devrlopn 
a Sensation.

Tbe Гм bar AHaekwl Wllh RlwtimUl.in *nd 
the Won With a*. VIIїй Deuce—\ WSory 
Thet Can be Vouched For by All the

From the Wlnghem A.lvunce.
Mr. Joseph Nixon is the proprietor of 

the only hotel in the village of White- 
church, and ie known 
oountryilde as a man 
undemtande hie bueln 
companion м well.
In this pail of

and looks as though he had never had 
a day's slckneee in his life, and if theee 
facie, which are known to all the neigh
bors, will be of benefit to snyone else, 
you are at liberty to publish thorn."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills aro a specific 
for all diseases arising from an impov
erished condition or the blood or a 
shattered condition of the nervoqs 
forces, such as 8t. Vitus dance, loco
motor ataxia, rheumatism, rarelveie, 
sciatica, the after eflrcte of la grippe, 
loee of appetite, headache, dirtiness, 
chronic erysipelas, scrofula, etc. They 

a specific for the troubles pe
culiar to the female system, correcting 
Irregularities, suppressions and all
fortni of female 2..........
anew the blood; ami restoring 
the glow of health to pale ami sallow 
oheexe. In the case of men the effect 
a radical cure in all caeee arising

BEACH’SIVW AT ST. JO** I lamb be

tartare ; sliced ouoombers ; broiled 
fried chicken for the neat course, 
ta toes need not form a part of the 
met dinner. Until the new ones come, 
rice or spaghetti may serve as a substi
tute. Of summer vegetables there U 
always abundance to ohooae from. A 
salad oouiwe should always be included 
in the summer dinner menu. Lettuce, 

and sorrel are a few 
sellable for

of the

&Д0О Are lbs Ideal Kemlly \|-<ll<-lue le Mlle -mellf 
, eeit tberefjn, reef k> take, mar a* 
» mild but pmmp* *ad a*fe ІлжаІІае,ssss.

ofit
will du Otises

STOMACH...............................  IMS
letou aeê Damp-.........77ГИТ. ut»
rn rr.l« Nydn#) we* 
vine WS *t Juke ell 
1,1 remain In theelasp. 
В lha iii'iinine or eb

Raxitx Pie.—One lemon, oup of rais
iné, seed lees, boiled to soften after being 
Chopped ; cup of water, oup of rolled 
crackers: sugar to suit the taete. Make 
crust ae for other plee.

age of White- 
to the whole 

who th
and LIVER

to healthy e.'iion, ihne raria* Coa«llye)loe. BWeue- 
a-ae, Ianadli-e, l.lrey і ошріаіем, IndleaeBee. 
BtoeUas. Hi, ineaa I'alaleea la na*aime. Holi
only lu bnl ilea. IS caate avail deal era.

msttendive, asparagus, at 
of the greeni which are avails 
serving with either a French or 
on alee dressing. Crackers and 
are a nsosasary accompaniment 
salad oouise. Keep to simple demerte, 
and, when possible, to oold ones during 
the summer months. Custard, either 
baked or boiled, mey be 
variety cf ways. Curds 
lemon Jelly wltn whipped 
manie, baked applee am

neee, and a jovial 
It le well known 

In this part of Ontario that Mr. Nixon’s 
hotel was destroyed by Are, bat with 
thet energy which is characteristic of

Mir-HicxoavxuT Oak*.—One can hick
ory nut meal chopped fine, cupful sugar 
(good measure), one end one-half oup 
butter (good meeeore), cup of milk, 
three ou£e flour, two teaspoon inis bek-

«а ійпиїїїТТЛПС jhnildlng
him bespit 

His stir/, as 
Wlngham Adv

of lot
tbe cellar," he said, "and In the damp- 
nesi and oold I contracted rheumatism 
which
bad that I e.uld'nt elfin a chair with- nr "direct* bv 
ml doabUng m, tedtoek .1 lb. ill. of Mrilcln, do 
the obéir, and I couldn't tide in a bug- ont aham

PILLS.qulokly set 
ry, as told

to work to re-build.

will nlvance, who recently bad 
vieil hie hoatiery, will prove 
"I was helping to dig out 

aid, "and In the

Douai!nuts.—Two quatre flour, one 
and one-half cope sugar, seven table- 
spoonfuls melted lard, a little salt, three 
teaspoon fais baking powder, tweet milk 

To make soit dough, fry
cream, blanc

to mental worry, overwork, or exreee of 
any nature. Dr. Williams’ link Pills 
ate eold.only In boxes bearing the tlr n'e 
trade mark and wrapper (printed in red 
ink), and may be had ol all druggist» 
or direct by mail from Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Company Co., HrockvlUe. 
Ont-, or Hbenectady, N. Y.. 
a box. iir six boxes lor f- .Vі

Wood Floor !willmanse, baked applee and cream, rice 
pudding tapploca and apple ({uiddlng
pareil, and when left cm theuw fore&ht 
or tee hours before eervlag|meke a de
licious conclusion to a summer dinner, 
a# do any of the small îfrulte served 
with cream. Piss of all sorts and hot

ontracted rheumatism 
my right hip. I got so 
'nt sit in a chair with-

and water, 
in boiling laid.

Wanniwo. Рипнімо,—One cup mo
laeeee, oup sour milk, half teaspoon ful

“wl
Ae for 
fowls

•etlled In
* liin-h Иеог with * prttiy ksr*sr of 1 **h, Wfeleuiw <*h->rr>, nink'-s » etyllsh 
iiiii.n '.ir e h*U"f .iiing r.wu 1 iH-*n* 
•r *e,l mor- i.ir*i»le U#*i, i'*rw4U»irrrSme chair, ana i couldn't tide in a nug 

gy without lettioglheaflected leg hang 
out. I eoffrred a great deal more from 
the trouble than anyone Who has not 
been similarly sff-cltd can imagine.

soda, tea^oonful cinnamon, half nut
meg, one egg. a little salt, oupful of 
figs chopped tine; * 
batter ; steam two

Ilf ге/tieso*.
i(<flour to make a stiff 

hours.
Вона Savci c-Rub heaping table- 

spoonful butter, nearly a cupful ol 
sugar and one tableepoonful of float to
gether. Season with nutmeg; add one 
tablespoonful good vinegar. Pour on 
one pint of boiling water.

Qixoa* Сотий.—Three cu 
, cup brown sugar, cup 

milk, tablespoonful ginger, tablespooo- 
ful cinnamon, small tableapoonful soda 
In ban cup boiling water, teeipooofui 
•alt, flour to make a still dough; roll 
thin ; bake In hot oven.

Fooa Max-є Puumxu—Three oupe 
flour, cup of suet, cup of milk, cup of 
molaeeee, cup ol reeioe. teespoonfal 
cinnamon, teaspoonful eloves ; steam 
two hodm. To steam a pudding, take 
a long, narrow tin pall with a cover, 
grease the pall, All about half full of 
the better and place In a kittle of boil
ing water.
^Minsrd'i'Honey Balesm, once tried

Пі,«і<іі» «si MUiiivIm mrnletied.limepuddings may safely
/хкties' Homs Journal.

4ГА- iJS, be let alonex-
KAK* NOTKH. 1 CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO,

- Cttir Riied. ЄТ J0WW, же.
the

ТИІ II MMKB CELLAR.

The cellar of the bouse usually at
tende to Uself In the winter provided 
it is swept and kept In order, but In 
summer it requires some exits stten- 
tion to keep it tree from mould and

U fin*1rooms bulU overosllare where 
the walla are dripping with moisture 
during summer ere not healthy living 
rooms. This ш.datura which tolls 
down the walls dose not oose through 
them, ee some people imagine, any 
more than the water on the outside of 
a glaee of ioe water oomee from the 
oontenle within. It ie tbe mult of ex
actly the
tore In the cellar lo 
brought in from tbe outside and la pro
duced by opening the windows doting 
the daytime, when the warn? air, heat
ed by the rays of the sun. rushes in. 
and coming b contact with the cold 
etoue of the cellar walls is 
on them, In precisely the same way it 
Is condensed upon the glam of ice
W The only remedy foe this is to keep 
the cellar windows shaded and shu 
tight doting the entire day, opening 
them at nffht to ventilate the cellar 
when the air Is cooled. A cellar which 
la whitewashed twice a year and ventil
ated to this way to summer will not be 

there Ie «time special 
cause for It like a spring near the sur-

Coes that 
treated from calf 
derly and gentle.

Ornantimta! geeaia make prtt'y sum
mer climbers around, the jmn*e and 
bern. They give luxuriant foliage and 
curious shaped

Wnt'ii bene lay double-yolked rgge,- 
or those of unusual elf, it Is * slge of , 
over feeding, (five them mure green 
food and meat, and lev* gralu.

are petted and kindly 
elf hood up aie must or-

J. & J. D. HOWE,Tpe mo- 
butts r-1 Is *utij'irtonr, of IIOVSXHOLDfruit 4

FURNITURE!t I.T,

Msd Granite Werto Four requisltfe ate necessary to tbe CHEÀPIBEDR001IS1TTS,

BSffд ksu етж ; -емт“п$.
trlbutlon, and the rough cultivation.

A red sunset tinged with purple, or a 
gray sunrise means fair wratherr; a 
yellow or coppery sunset, a red sunrise 
or a rainbow In the morning, heralds

<<m.
WASH ST ARDS, It.

I. WALII* ACS.; "І.у lulplng Jlf ml ihr . filar."
How I was eur*d ii even more Interest
ing. One day I saw a mighbor whom 
I knew bad tneumatlim very bad, run- , 
ning down tbe road. I called him and 
aeked what had oared hie rheumatism? 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills he promptly 
replied, and that determined me to try 
the same remedy. Well, the result Ir 
Pink^PIlls cured me, and that la some
thing other medicines felled to do. I 
don't know wbat ie in

мвепа. Tbe mol*- 
this case bee been

* OKRMAIN rr .MAeONlU SULme*

■AST a*D uxiox eraser,

Q. bS Dry or air-slacked lime sprinkled 
thickly over currant snd goveeberry, 
bvehee when wet will drive away 
worms as well as hellebore, and ia not 
poisonous.

When honey is taken froui 
keep it In tbe dryist and wii 
In tne bouse. It 
damp place

Intelligent farmers 
hogs on clover, corn, wheat, vegetables, 
ground grain, and idhey or skim milk, 
with plenty of clean water available at 
all limes.

IAIMT JOHM. *. i:

WIT lieilL» IHEf

Simple Shorthand li very Inter
eating and more easily learned than 
sny of the other and older system*, 
I studied the Pitman befbre 
"Snell's" snd can see a great dif
ference between the two, I would 
not go back to the Pitman system 
after having learned Simple Short
hand.

Mankier, BoberisoD & Alliai,tot
know wbat la in them, but I do 
that Pink Pilla la a wonderful 

And ll la not only in my 
continued Mr. Nixon, "that

і the hive,

store in a 
loses its

w feed their

27 and 29 King Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

DRY 600D8, MILLINKET.

CARPETS, НОТНЕ H RNISHIM.H, 

CLOTHS AND TA1L0B1 TRIM MINUS,
WHOLESALE AND BLTA1L.

de- know that 
medicine. absorbe moi 

or a cellar, andft <•»SS5SP
Ssuss

in

the medicine hae done. My sob, Fred, 
about twelve years of see, was taken 
wllh an attack of oold. Inflammation 
of the lungs set in snd sa he wae recov
ering ;from this, other oompllcalions 
followed which developed into*. Vitus 
dance, which got so *ad that be oould

continued Mr. Nixon, tuat 
on to be grateful for what 
ie hae done. My eon, Fred, 
re yean of age. was teken

і slip- 
their

that

In ease of flee, if horses refuse to 
walk out of the stable with a blanket 
over their heade, try harnessing them. 
This hae been known to Induce many 
a horse to lot himself be aaved.

Housewives to oronge growing die-rateratoss
aad «ооя beautifully.

Маю L Smith, Truro, N.S.
S. & Shell.

danee, which got eo aad that be oould 
not possibly etand still. We gave him 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pl'le>lth the ro- 
eult that he la now thoroughly cured, laiciater, Robert»! i Allie.Truro, H.B.i'sl
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шта
Art you Coming 

to the 

Exhibition ?

Exhibition Vol. XI., Nb,
-To* New Те*DUT*»■mnuBT raws. days are Д 

Coming,
What About Clothes 7

l.irtTD. —AS Brightest, МиМИЛИ Co.,

ь£жї1*1ГІ!ГЙіЛїІ5Г.
her of the l«*-heporteburob. havlnghe- 
» ohriellea over sixty (1rs years. Tor » 
long tlm« he bee heeii the victim of 
When i able lllneee, hut his folth t* God 
nev-r werered end hie end wee peaep 

Ha»W.—At Heeleport. N. S., Hth Inel., 
of cerebral apoplexy, Щ0ШЛ Albert», 
aged St yeare, wtfc of 1 render Shew. 
(Treat ly beloved ee wife and mother, 
honored ee e consistent eotlve Christian, 
highly esteemed by the Hen Upon Bap- 
list church of whtsh ehe bed been e 
member etoee the jieetorale of Hey. J. 
C. Bleekney Iveevee e husband end 
four children.

deed-of tbniehwof] 
dec shoot hwm ebnrah 
ing et eeeh aanctoar;

tod»*
Tiens. W.S.M.VMir William line lend end Mm Heth- 

married le Torente on Yburo-

Willie, eon efWenetnr Wood. Hechvttle, 
bed the misfortune te break s emel! bone 
in one of hie eras oe Tuesday Iasi 

The Blebon of Moosonee will In ftilere 
be iwmlUetl to Import free mstertel tor 
I be mission house et J ernes Bey 

I'lereooe Wait end OUberi Hllpp, Of 
Young's Oote, Queens oeoiiiy, met with 
•coldsots on Thursday lest resulting la n 
broken leg for each.

Moleshr, ot White’s Cove. 
Queens eouniy, bed one of his heels ee 
bedly oat by e mowing machine that be 
will likely be terns tor life.

hie о
William Doherty, honor seller at 

Huées», was raided Wednesday end e
.«quantity of Uquor seised. Doherty was 
lakao to Hampton end looked up.

Tbs ton year-old eon ol J. F. lewis, 
tar of KaatHotilhanipUm. N. 8 , 

pan of boiling water, which 
ly eoalded bis left shoulder end

Manr Лнітм,
Amherst, Aug. 1st, IBM.s • duelrely, shewn to th

synagogue. supplied t 
end tufted, footstools 
awny end write lodlga 
papers because not g 
Is good to gM even su 
inside a church, but ,to them much more 

la large enough foi 
grip on."

—fUavMviMobae t 
Manitoba and other f 
west during the pest 
loads of laborers froi 
vinoes have been tal 
Г. R,. to help to got 
Light frosU are re| 
week which probabl; 
damage In pieces, b 
the country the w 
too for advanced 
Injured. It Is stntec 
Is making the most < 
ough arrangements f 
the crop and the ne1 
to move to market el

"•PJA^Tlding* 12. 

Bar, photos 60cts; Acadia
міом, k m ea, 11 op# win mu. r u
W.W. Tidings lieu; it Peters Road. Y 
M 96.7* Central Bedeque, P M «.60. II 
M SIB. proceeds of thankufbring men- 
log, F *919, mite box*, F MW; An- 
n en dele, F M ll.SO, H M ITOotsi Noel. 
P If IS, Il M ІЗ, Tidings lUelet Amherst. 
F M 11.60, H M IS; Cavendish, F M 94 
Falmouth, F kl 97t OoU. quarterly II M 
committee meeting, Hellfox В Ж 17.86; 
Hellfhx. North church. YU Hi Halifax. 
First church, F M «.SO; Hiv'd Mission
ary Link, |90; Jordan River, F M IV; 
Mt Hanley, Reporta VJoto ; Smith's Cove,

Mast Smith, Trees. W B M V. 
Amherst, P 0 Box 611.

An*-'
FM

Utile Olaoa1 '

If you want to save money on what clothes you wear wait until you come here,-and 
buy what you want of such ready-made doth* as we have to sell you. That five, six, or 
seven dollars that you waste on your suit by paying, perhaps, $7 more than you should for 
It, will be a wonderful addition to your spending-money; Save It.

t

Boys Clothes.
Il Hart, aged 28, of ManohwUr, N. 
remitted suicide Wednesday after- 
by banging hlmeelf with a cowl la 
rn room. Hr bad been ill.

Will Inverness. Hoot land, at an early age 
cam. to P. K. I. with his pareoto, and 
the later half of llfo made bis home In 
this place. He was a member of the 
“Kirk' end was so used to hie 
tongue, that the Gaelic Bible

Let the Boys romp and rough It, they'll be all the smarter when they’re 
clothes that wear well and wont show dirt easily. Two-рксе suits for Boys up to ten yeats 
of age ; three-piece suits $3.7$ to $7. Wear in every suit Light suits keep cleanest

men. You want

F M #0.was^hbi 

Ills faith *aa In Mens’ Suits
$5 to $1$. Not the same as v 
d wear and give satisfaction wh

companion.
God II# left a widow,, two sons and 
Are daughters to mourn his departure—
yst In hope.

Ouvkr—At Parker's Cove. N. 8., 
Aug. V, Mae* Oliver, aged 62 
Our lumber was baptised about 8 veers 
ago and until sickness kept him at homo 
wee » regular attendant and earnest 
worker for the church of God. and»» hie 

earth drew mtr the end the 
baiter world became 

pleasing and soul satisfying A 
wing wlni and live grown up child

ren, three sons and two daughter*, 
together with a large circle of relatives 
and friends are left to mourn hte depar-

1

Suits ou used to b 
ich is about

uy ten years ago. Our clothes are made 
alt any man expects them to daA QUICK 

RELIEVER I
ІІ2УГЯйл years.

SCOVIL BROS at CO.I verted that the finest eollso 
non ot horses and oaUlc ever seal 
Maritime Provinces will bs st the coming 
Exhibition In 81. John in Meptember

J F. Blair», M. P. for Ilallnix. was on 
Wednesday married to Helen tlaherty at 
Almonte, Ont. The bride Is a niece ol 
Mr, Bennett Rosamond, M. P. tor North

Albert Tracey narrowly escaped drown
ing In BL .Iohn harbor Wednesday. lie 
foil of Reed’s Point wharf and was almost 
gone when rescued'' by David Drynan 
and Philip Itoody.

Thom a* Hayes, of P. E, Island, was 
thrown from a carriage on Brussels 

t, St. John. Tuesday afternoon and 
l and bruised that he will be

It Is ci OAK HALL, 
King St,

Germain

ST. JOHN.n In the

—Tri reports ai I 
spent in Great Brits 
the reverse of hope! 
represented as being 
age and the results 0 
ing. It Is declared, 
those of 1898 which 
vest since 1879. Th 
British former appet

restrictions upon tt 
culture by which b« 
It exceedingly die 
tend successfully w 
tloo, and when bad 
to the other advers 
situation becomes w

journey on I 
prospect of the BEV. TOO*. E. ABGHF.K.

Sell m>Hag> 1 stead. HrtUsh OdhsmNa.

àfflÜÜsHQS îf.VTSU’Srsenmme* rout curs 10 aUand every pc-n 
Inoliasd to dyspepsie,"C*>s* — At Chlpman. N. B., after a 

lingering lllne*, on the 1 th Inst.. Amelia 
J., wile of Cut £•- D. i’base, ag»-l 48 
yean, leaving three daughters, besides 
her husband and other kindred 10 mourn

A TEST PROVES:iT THE 
BEST! OUR OFFER !Did You Ever 

Go Shopping by Mail
*-

The

her decease. For the last three years 
the departed endured much suffering, 
yet ehe patiently awaited her Masters
call. In her early life she resided 
Sackrille, N. B., where the attended 
the ministry riT Rev. Thomas Todd. A 
daughter nod ihr*e sons, one of whom 
was lost at sea In the wreck of his fath 
er’s Vessel, had preceded her to the 
spirit world.

Johnston.-At Plaster Rock, Victoria 
Co., Aug. 4, of consumption. Mrs. Her
bert Johnston, ol Rayside, Charlotte 
aged Л.Ч "years and flour months 
leave, a husliand ‘ and six dti 

1 heir loss, also

- p R E E ianiptr to any addrr««

•>< badly cut and bruts 
laid up lot some time.

The bridge over the NaShwa 
at Stanley, York county, foil 
afternoon, carrying with 
small blinder and a pair

To Every Old Subscriber Who Pays Up, Including 
Current Year, and to Every New Subscriber 

Who Pays in Advance—Old and Hew Sub
scribers Treated Alike—as follows:

is L D. C. CO LTD, New Glapi, Wc wait on thousands of people 
who we have never seen, and the 
proof that this way of shopping 1* 
satisfactory, is in the fact that our 
out of town trade has about doubled 
in the past six months.

Try us on this special lot of 
Ladies' Waterproof Garments.

ask « 1 ream 
Tuesday 

It a load of
And 127 State St, Boston, Mass.at Stanley, ' 

afternoon, ca 
email Inmder and a pair of horses. Hugh 
Stewart, Mr. Clarkson and anothei man 

through but.escaped severe Injury.
The Ontario Educational Iknarlment 

has decided 10 remove to Hamilton the 
Provincial Reboot ol Pedagogy., where it 
will be asswiiled with the Collegiata In- 

A new school, to cost ІТ6.0Й0. 
erect e-1 to accommodate <4Hi

—Tax oollletoe wl 
Miramiohl river bet 
Mlramlchl and nee 
the opintoe of a 00» 
and criminal naglif 
the oaptalu of the 
man who, at the tlua 
at the wheel.

and. T

NOTICE.
g| ПГHIS IS HOLMAN’S Self-Pronouncing Sunday
■ 1 School Teacher’s BIBLE 5^x8 inches. Blnd- 

ing, French Seal, Divinity Circuit, Round Corners,
H Gold Edges. Theological Library 

tains Concordance with 40.000 R
Щ to Persons, Places and Subjects, 16,000 References.
Щ Scriptural Atlas, with Index, із Full Page Maps in
■ Colors. Glossary of Bible Words, Bible Calendar, 

jj^E Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and
Foreign Words, Scholarly Articles on Bible History, 

Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology, Botany, Chron
ology, Complete Harmony of the Gospels, Summary and Analysis of 
the Old and New Testaments, Tables of Parables, Miracles and Pro
phecies. etc, etc Price by mail, $4, now reduced to $3.50,

We give this as a premium to all new sub
scribers of the MXSBXNOXR AND VISITOR 
flor one year, on receipt of 03.so.

All old subscribers now taking the Messenger and Visitor, 
who have paid in advance, and wheat time Is not out, can have their 
time marked 
who are beh
of $1.50 a year, and add to the amount $3.50. This will marlj, your 
subscription forward one year and entitle you to the Bible.

We hope this Premium will induce old subscribers to pay urn 
promptly, as H is the moat liberal we have ever offered. It should add 
at least 1,000

As a large «umber of MUnlskr*. 
De legal* and Visitors will at
tend tii«' Baptist Convention In
Ht. John, we would advbe nil to 
call at

On.,
She Ho. 1 Lot $3.25.

With triple oape, beaudftil 
tweed pattern, medium 
color, very latest shape, 
and guaranteed waterproof,

hei aged parents 
1 he last two months 

Two listers and 
re survive her. 4hir «liter 
th in Christ and united with 

Baptist church some 20 years 
ago, from which she took her dismission 
and joined the Bayitde Rant 1st church, 
where she remained a member until bei 
"Divine Head" took her to the

•tituie. 
will l>e with whom she e§>#nt 

of bar life" on eanh
Tbc Iomlon "Canadien Gasette'' eave y,

•vj that the judgment in the apjieal to the 
l*rivj round I to decide whether the 
|iower to jiaee prohlliimry liquor legtsln 
Lion Idonga to the foderal or the provin
cial amhoritieé of I'anada, will not be 
given until November.

1 Several «alee have taken 
Ottawa'within the nasi wee 
lumber l ualneae which the eel 
elder a good omen tot Inemwe. 
in the mule. The sale* were not of very 
large amounts, yet they serve as an indi 
t a lion of a iilr in the English and 

fnarkeu * Щ
In addition to 0,01)0 farm hatidi taken 

to the Northweel Territories laai Tues
day another excursion 01 3,000 i* lieing 
orgam red by the ('. Г. It. to leave for I hi 
Nmlhweit on Tuewtay next. It U eeti 
mated that It will take at least ft,00" 
men to meet the demands ot the marvel 
Iona wheat harvest this year t

tmingements have been made hr the 
M t<thn ) shihltwn Association with all 
the lines of travel for cheap freight and 
cheap і ravel to amt from the InforЛ 
national Fair, which owns on Kept 94th 
and dost*» i>‘t tlh No one In the Mari 
time І" о»іne»e stuHild miss llis ojq«»r

Msik Filer, age-1 I A, of Westmorland 
Point I adly injured Tuesday hv Hi* 
e»x-ldental diM-hargv of s gun OncVhee 
tsi ehatforid. Home of the sh<n 
him In tlie foi?e, |»eneirail»g lus Wuigne 

est Brown of the same place, was 
the eyes, trying 

wiTVr. that the

of Itself. Con- 
cferences, IndexMl PboloSlDiio, 13 Charlie SI,re# tirothe 

professed fal 
the Cala la

schooner swept fand gel a down Cabinet Photos 
at |9 per dos. All prices re
duced. Rest workmanship and 

he Oily.
No. 2 Lot $4.20.

river. Three of tin 
of the two who w« 
seriously Injured, 
mate ol the eteau 
Capt. da Grew, h 
the oaptain himael 
Ing left the steame 
named Tali, who s 
unfit for the duty 
cording to hie owri 
the schooner until 
The young Indies 
timely death war» 
daughter of Mre. A 
Amanda and Mag 
of Mr. John taboo 
all held in high *t 

-Da. C. H. Coi 
mond Tfoekftoel 
Ytart Labor in ll 
thaw oolomne boss 
with wann мігши

All black, perfectly rain
proof haa three capes, la 
Гаві color and good style. 
Best value ever >
Hisea 69 to 61 Inch*

finish In t
Aug 12 S3 Я

liera гоп 
d activity

I St. Andrew* Ilmion please copy J 
Iі* vim.—Today we have laid away to 

Walt th# resurrection morning one of the 
valued mctuhei* of our church, l-aah, 
lie loved wlfo Of deacon Wnt Davies, aftei 

ihs of suffering, was called Into the 
met last Sea ; mg ehe gave
her heart to Christ and w», baptised by 
Rev. R. R. Philm When tin- Taber
nacle church in Halifax wee organised 
she united wi^h it and lias «леї remained 
en» of Its most devoted members. The 
church mourns lier loss and oui brother 
and hie children have bwe. indeed. 
Ion eared. Hut there was one thl^g In 
the Ilfs of sister Davies tits' we wielLm 
record, via. : its evidence in favm of 
christiaaky. The moat sceptical .Otdd 
not have witnessed It without being 
vm<*d that inlidelliy has not king tit put 
in >ha place of the religion of (’hr!# 
Mir longed th be with Jesus lie- ileeih 
*«< a fitting clow oi в і null v llfo ■ ‘rn 
і • aver U tiiet Hod Will sustain our dear 
Itro. Davies m this the greet#* sorrow ol 
his llfo.—I<et me atiosay fttt lb# cotnk'H 
«•I ibefofowdevl Mrs і os Ranks^of Ph'n- 
і \ Wve, An <Vt . that I visile,! be< In

not. Went on і again «a Monday and 
Muni aha bad passed awev Hhe

Щі uni a, she wa* not afraid to 
listing wholly in ’stua 
Davies entered into "the

No. 3 Lot $4.60.
ThU lot has bean sold at 
regular price for 96.60. 
Checked tweed pattern, 
three very full cap*, latest 
New York style. guarAnteed 
wateryoof.

Any of the above will be sent 
ex pro* paid to any addieas on
the rriript g| prier

РІ ТТМІГВ EH LHI0N 
raavrxTs oomtmrm »n 

PI TTNKH-N KirUIION
‘ luraa I'oasnmpUn* la Its ear I, .is*ea

Pimm keumion
Prokseas Ilf* la
Omenmpilue.

PI TTNIH’N Kll'IAION
Is tbs rsewtr/s* sasrikaiw >r OW 
sawiaiaa and alt I wag Trouble-

pi ткни XXUlmON _
■ Is tbs Пай ears aw all WesUi«e ' a»«

НГЯИИ шпвті
і. sal» b^atj^eona I Hugs'S, >

\ шегкілп

up one year and the premium by sending $3.50. Those 
Ind three months, one year, or more, can settle at the rate

FRED A. DYKEMAN
a. co..

•7 King It., - - (T JOHN, ■ J. our lift - ÿ• to

se.oo In Velue for Only S3.SO.

Va., says : MWe в 
on having made scl K1NSILLA, 4 Wo tiaarentw all wo ofof ronrornl U.

6*4 « ЬевМ
Hilo

soy Order
In ваИ until ffortfoor fooiloo. A d serais, Partis n,Г roestone. 

Granite 4 
Marble 
Works.

No 111 Mill Street
l*wl K H atllfold
■T. JOHN. M. В

will take np the

Horn-Fly 
Conquered 
At Last.

Split Wi>'iI with gution 
■ loss ol. hi* sight Is fesied

evd, Chlenge. * 
noble one. The 
В. H. Eaton. Eeq. 
author і "I have 
delighted with tie 
the way In which 
AI ward says : **D 
lag rending to 1 
stand * a monui 
wlf-aaerlfletng 'wc 
the South.” Dr. 
Owl*, says ; "T1 
drawn ; this whol 
Iwok Is a valnab 
history of this 001

SEND ORDERS TOdie but
and
at about the saux bom- MESSENGER 4» VISITOR,

8T. JOHN. N. B..

The trade comsBunily at ijuetw i* 
cxvmplalnmg that whlld «>• tore anting oi 
TvigUt from Halifax, hi. John N. В. 
etc.^tn Quebec by ііи> lii rii'olivnlal Rail
way takes about pr e llitle ov.-r twenty 
four hours. It take* from eight to ten 
і lays to have merchandise icttwsrdvd 
Irom Quel-ес to (mints like • aiutwlilun, 
Dalbousle, Ht John. elc.

Stiver Wedding

l h# stiver wedding of Rev K. 8. Todd 
and Mrs. Todd tiwth plm-e si the Baptist 
psisohage. Milhown, Me і on Monday 
evening. 19th Inst., where two hundred 
guests assembled to celebrate the oc
casion, l>n a table was placed a hand 
some bridal loaf amid an 'arrangement 
of fioensrs to form the dates of p»7ti- IH*1»
Alter the reception of die guest prayer

.»a iЇ'З
Rev Th*. Todd, of WoodstiHik; letters AI’dWUі, вїтДОаак
were read from their only two sons who » w A. OOltDOF, See*y.
were not able to be proaent. Mre. Arthur .
iletihel, rapreaentlng the Barolng B1 _ |
church, la a few choice words, presented |f| Л. 1 P Q fi S
n gift of money from that sootetv. A HIVlMvttll J
handsome silver tea servloe, fold lined, _ _
r Œrx*rj.,hr;îr, V eaetab e
tea po. from Rev. Th*. Todd; other * UUVlUWIV 
gifts In money and hrac-a-hrao were also w
bestowed. M uetoal selections were given Ж1 f A M — 

under th# charge of W firm 
Mr fluxh Stevenson, also some finely ■ " VI 111 
rendered recitations After rafrrsh-
meals of Ice cream, cake and lemoned# Л____________
went served the eeleotlon "« і nod Night" XII Л|1І1 
was sung. The guests made their adieus к/ V 1 UU ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
after wishing Mr and Mae. Todd many ■
happy fsturns of thalr annlvemery.

Usa—saw, f sSMsseS 
Hrowe a. wsesmsti
grow, ISssU, I >MS*S#4

Need a Watch ?T1IBT1
IIUTBS.■ABBIAGIS.

Then ooneider first the quality,— afterward the prioe. 
The quality makes the prioe, and we guarantee every 
watch according to the quality See our prices.

Stem Winding Watches,

Appleton, Traey d* Ce.,
Appleton, Tracy *• Ce.. Otit,..
Г. B. Bartlett. Nickel. Adjasiig. ,■■1
P. fo Baitlatt, Gilt. Adjusied................
P. a Baitlatt, Nickel...........
P. B. Bartlett, Gilt.............. . . . .]
15 Jeweled Walthsm muvemi 
ll Iswnlad Waltham 
ll Jeweled Walthsm mrwsmsat. Gilt, ..
7 Jeweled Walthsm movement. Gill.
B. W. Raymond, Nickel..............
B. W. Reymond. Gilt,................
H. H. Taylor, OUt,....................
G. M. Wheeler, Nickel......................77]
G. M. Whwtor. Gilt,........................
I «Jeweled Elgin movement, Otit,
II Jeweled Elate I 
7 Jeweled Elgin movement. Gilt,

Kxv Wmoxas.
11 Jeweled Waltham 
v Jeweled Waltham i 
New Haven,

a*.Our Tilastrated Catalog* poet free. Year mall aider will receive prompt 
carefol attention, Send as a trial order.

L. L SHARPE, 42 Dock Street, 8t. John, N. B.

NOTICE IвпіТн-Мі WAV.—At the residence of 
ihe bride's falhei, August Mh. by Rev 
M. Normandy. Arthur IV Hnrilh U> 1.11 
Han K. Murray, both of Vochaite, N. В 

Brown lUiasRTe.—In this city, at die 
North End, on the 14th Inn., by Rev. «. 
M W, Varev, D.D.. Alfred H. Brown ю 
Busje A. Roberts, l-oth -of Boston,-V. H-.

GouteMiTii Korin sop —At the reel 
dcnce of the brides parents, July 31, by 
Rev. H. AühlRee, Oliver M. Goldsmith 
of Annapolis, to Miss, ІдгсішІ.і 
Of Barker’.

OIHKCTIONN ron KILUNO PL!
fut СеШвіавіаЬіеег Is веу i-lecr ehatti-rod 

(Min wln-l. Take parte** of Shivs# Insert 
rwwder amt ritvdf»

was offhiwd
Forçai СІМ

mler parte ofeaWssBilea.

are on your « aille, and ihe' Oner yon hill 
the in off you have tntir further troublr IfmSssSÎ, йі'зж arSit
yen neon-е Ilf dtdlara tn milk and better.

*ld*s. tall su.li's.
Th* nU**w*n 'then
SS SSsflSm*l

stormy period ll|JJ7!Nlck.1,.. «16”. VO.JO III#
Й5«аг JSS.
XXJX SSSTl

as
6ii

nowhere else."» '«■7SIQ.35 at T. H. Hall’s U 
the Baptist Book 

—Tea Chriatu 
the Maritime Pr

mal meeting I

34-yo
LVooij.sj

'♦jo
•fog
it.7} 
9-7$

‘7-7$
«7-eo
Ü50
U.35

its33 35

"SiRobinson J9-7J
»9> F
17.10Frail rr-Rot.—At tiie Baptist nation - 

, Liverpool, N. 8., Aug. 1, by Rev.
1 L Fash. M. A., Heriieri Fisher 
linevra H. Roy, both of Port Mou

ton, Queens Co., N. 8. I
RrvutatMkinoRNK.—At, the home ol 

the bride's father, Оеіюгоа Corner, M- 
hart 06 , Aug 7th, b| pastor I ll. Col 
well. William Rutland, of Alma, АІІмті 
Co., to Amanda M. Osborne 

НАвтт-GtiasT.—At the’ realdeeoe of 
the grooms parents, July SI, by Rev. H. 
Achilles, asalsted by Rev. il. N. Erh and 
Gao.L Bishop, Richard Harty, of Parker'* 
(tovs. to Miss Zadie Guest, ol Young’s 
Oi»». ——

ж 7j.oo
BE

|i.»l oe Tueeday the 
de’egatoe tiers r 
at the first meet 
ertnIndent's rep 
the past year 84 
had hew enroll 
numb* 996. O' 
98!, New Bruns 
The total memb 

ф Thlrty-lvt of lh

4:5 •9*7S
'7-75

SS.SJ
■9.F«7. JO

and ( 64. 3JIJ.3J 
14. JOІШ

•Я*U.50
11*719 «5 ‘ Itlj9*7J7*5

7.50
$•75

I £
Con.h 4ЛП

For BiUomms*- IdTnard’s Family Fttla

MinerJ's Hoe 'j Balaam la a sure

:
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